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Another /Communication From
President of the American

Sewage Disposal Co.

REPLIES TO MR. X3AVETT

REFERS TO AMERICAN PATENTS TO
SUPPORT HIS CLAIMS.

Prefer That the City Should
Settle the Matter at Oaee, Bat De-
1 Clares His Compjn); Is Rea.dy for

a Salt If Necessary.
The controversy between the City

of Plslnfleld and the American Sewage
Disposal Company, of Boston, wbloh
corporation claims to control by pat-
sots the system that the Olty Council
to considering for use at the sewage
disposal beds. Is naturally one of In-
terest to every citizen of Plainfleld.

A* 3. Gavett, street commissioner,
neently replied to a communication
from Mr. MoOllntook, president of
the eompany. Another letter from
Mr. MoOUntook was received this
Boning. He writes as follows:

To the Editor of The Dally Press :—
At the time Mr. MoOUntock visited
tbe sewage 'arm with Mayor Back
fellow tn May, 1900, each of the twenty
filter beds was filled with sewage to
the depth of several feet, so that the
sewage was overflowing the artificial
banks, and escaping Into tbe stream
wbloh flaws by tbe farm. The sewage
flowed onto these beds at the rate of
about 86.000 gallons per acre per day.
The oement-llke qualities of the solid
matters of the sewage had sealed up
the filters so that nothing would pass
through them; and so they were use

Mr. McCUntock, representing the
original discoverer of septic action In
this country, if not In tbe world, and
the party to first apply septic action
to sswage disposal, and to oomblne
septlo action with filtration in the care
Of sswage, explained to the Mayor
that septic action would remove from
the sewage those matters wbloh clog
the filter*, and would cause a one acre
bed to do what twenty beds of like
size failed to do, without septlo ac Ion.

Tbe attention of Street Commis-
sioner Andrew^. Gavett, Corporation
Counsel Marsh, and others generally,
Is called to French patent 144,901, and
United States patents, numbers SS8.7U
sad 659.521.

As an expert, Civil Engineer Oavett
must decide that patent number 258,-
744 covers a structure which would
produoer aeptlo action. It was ex-
pressly drawn by Messrs. Wright,
Brown & Q almby, of Boston, to cover
ssptio action. If examination Is made
of the Patent Offloe files, tbe next step
in advance is found in patent number
569,522. As an expert, be must see
that this patent covers septic action
and filtration In combination. It was
drawn by Messrs. Wright, Brown &
Qolmby to cover septic action in oom-
Unation.

It is true that similar works are be-
ing designed and built In all parts of
tbe world, but none were built of
which there Is any record before the
works at Brentwood, N. H., designed
under tbe Glover patents and de-
scribed In The Engineering Beoord of
May 9,1896, and in the U. S. Geologi-
cal Export, 1899, No. 23, page 42. The
Massachusetts State Board of Health's
report for 1W98, states that Donald
Cameron, of Exeter, England, first
utilized the combination In 1896.
Budolph Herlng, In the September,
1898, number or Tbe Engineering
Magazine, makes the same error.
Theee eminent experts are the author-
ity that no works were built at an
earlier date. In the 1895 report, tbe
Massachusetts State Board of Health
condemn tbe syetem as recommended
tor Andover, so that It was unknown
at that date.

Whether tbe Patent Offloe cficlals
were justified in Issuing the patent 00
•och an Important dlsoovery as that
septlo action and filtration in combi-
nation would separate the impurities
from the water in the sewage and al
low tbe latter to flow away purl fled is
a matter which if contested the United
States Courts must decide and tbere
Is probably no city in tbe United
8tates where the benefit and novelty
of the discovery can be more clearly
demonstrated than In the case of Plain-
field, N. J.

The American Sewage Disposal
Company, of Boston, desires Plain-
field to construct the works; it makes
its claim for royalty, in advance, so
there may be no misunderstanding In
the matter; Its royalty is not pro-
hibitive but reasonable; its patents
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I I H J U L I RAIL
WM. COX WANDERED IN PATH O

EXPRESS AND WAS KILLED.

Oavtlty Occurred at Flnderne Crow-
ing During Last Night's

8naw Storm.
(Special to The Daily Press.)

SomervlUe, Jan. 31—William Cox.
a well-to-do farmer, living on Bridge
street, this plaoe, was struok and In-
stantly klUed by the 6 .-05 eastbovnd
express from Bomerville, at the Fln-
derne oroeslng of the Jersey Central
Railroad last evening. The terribly-
mangled body was picked up and
taken to Johnson's undertaking
rooms in Bomerville. He was 49
years old and leaves a wife but no
children.

Cox had been to Plainfleld during
the afternoon and had returned as far
ae Flnderne by trolley. He got off at
tbls point to cross the railroad track
to visit a friend near Meyers* dairy.
Tbere is no gateman at the crossing
and It is protected only by a continu-
ously ringing bell. Whether or not
Cox heard tbe bell will never be known.
He walked directly in front of the
train which was running at a rate of
nearly a mile a minute. It Is supposed
that he became bewildered by tbe
storm as the snow was falling heavily
at the time.

The deceased was a brother-in-law
of James 0. Field who for many years
conducted a drug business 1B Plain-
field.

DIED IN AMBULANCE.

Martin Stevens Pasted Away on His
Way to Muhlanberg Hospital for

Treatment.
Martin Stevens, an old Plalnflald

resident, who has been residing on
Watofaung avenue, died In the city
ambulanoe last evening as he was be-
ing taken to Muhlenberg Hospital for
treatment

Be was taken 111 with pneumonia
last Monday while at work In Hedden's
stables where he had been employed
as a hostler for a long time. The dis-
ease progressed rapidly and last even-
ing It was decided to remove him to
the hospital. Tbe discovery that he
was dead was made as the vehicle was
oroaalng Park avenue. Tbe body was
taken to Bunyon's undertaking par-
lors.

The deceased was about sixty years
old and leaves a wife and four child-
ren. Tbe latter are John and Joseph
Stevens, of this city, Thomas Stevens,
of Trenton, and Miss Molly Stevens,
of New Tork.

Will Try For New Trial.
Leslie Lupton, oounael for Mrs.

Sophia Budnensidk, against whom
aotion was brought by Oarrett Dreler,
assignee, in Judge Strong's court, in
New Brunswick, and against whom a
verdict was given Tuesday, will make
application to the eourt for a rule to
show cause why a new trial should
not be granted. Counsellor Wm.
Newoorn, for the plaintiff, received
notification of the fact this morning.

Endeavor Day Service.
Toe Park Avenue Baptist Christian

Endeavor Society will observe Chris-
tian Eadeavor day tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock by using the special pro-
gramme prepared by the United So-
ciety at Boston. Some of tbe Junior
Endeavorers will sing. Tbe service,

'blob will be a pleasing one, will be
In charge of Mrs. Alloe S. Bunyon. A
oordlal invitation is extended to all to
be present.

Full Verdict For Plaintiffs.
The case of Nlsohwitz & Kitchen

against George Glddis came up in
Justioe Mattisdn's court In the bor-
ough Tuesday afternoon. Judgment
for the amount of claim and costs was
given the plaintiffs.

Memorial Service.
There will be a service In memory

>f Queen Victoria in Hope cbapel tbls
evening at 8 o'clock. Bev. Dr. W. B.
Richards and BJV. Floyd Appleton
will speak. All are oordlally Invited.

Justice Mash's Court.
Injustice Naeh's oourt Judgment

or $60 and costs has been given the
plaintiff in tbe case on contract of
Branson against Badley. W. 8. An-
gleman represented the plaintiff.

Annual A. O. V. W. Banquet.
Last evening the members of tbe

L O. U. W., of Newark, held tbe an-
nual banquet in that city. Among the
guests of honor was V. W. Nash, of
this city.

Improvements Nearly Completed.
The improvements under way at

Woodbull St Martin's store are about
completed, giving more needed room
and a better opportunity to display
goods.

Bed Men to Ilold District Session.
A district session of Bed Men will

be held with Wetumpkah Tribe, I. O.
B. M., next month. Great Sachem
Newcorn and stall will be present.

Local News on Page 2.

10
Will Establish Distributing Sta

tions Throughout Region
to Be Supplied.

OTHER PLANS ALSO MADE

OLD BOUND BROOK PLANT IS TO
BE ABANDONED.

Distributing Station] For Brand Brook
atil Dunellen to Be Located at

Lincoln—Company Bought Block
at New Brunswick.

Tbe Central Electric Company, tbe
recent combination of several electric
light and power companies in Middle-
sex oounty, baa purchased tbe old
State Bank building, at the corner of
Albany and Peace streets. New Brans
wick, where the company's headquar-
ters and general oiBsea will be estab-
lished. The company paid $5,800 for
tbe bank building.

With a oentral powerhouse a* Me-
tuohea and dletrbuting stations at the
various points where they are needed
in tbe districts covered, the company
will supply electricity for every prao
leal purpose for which current is now

used. Tbe oentral powerhouse, as
already stated. Is located at Perth
Junction, Metuchen, where the com
pany owns forty acres or land. Tbe
powerhouse Is now nearing comple-
tion. It Is so arranged that it can be
enlarged whenever extra room Is
needed. The machinery f >r tbe plant
Is arriving and will soon be put In
position.

The company will supply electricity
or power for every purpose, from run-

ning street railroads to operating sew-
ng machines or electric fan motors,
t will supply electricity for lighting,
ither bouse or street, and will Install

beating and cooking systems wherever
deslrtd. The current will be gener-

ted at the power house in Metuchen
and from that oentral point will be

istributed to all sections or the oom-
pany'a territory. Distributing stations
will b-̂  located where required.

In New Brunswick tbe station will
i located In the company's offices.

Tbe cables will be brought across tbe
river under water, and to tbe station
underground. In Perth Amboy the

istributing station will be on Smith
treet, and at Metucben the station

will be at the central power bouse. At
Babway the present plant will be used
as a station. At Bound Brook the dis
trlbuting station will be at Lincoln,
and Dunellen and Bound Brook will

e supplied from that point, while
Bound Brook's present plant will be
given up. Woodbridge and Sewaren
will be supplied from Bah way.

A feature to be made by tbe new
company will be the reduction of
rates. This rate will be announced
soon to take effect March l, through-

ut tbe entire territory covered by the
sompany. It la the Intention to fix a
ase rate, which will be uniform, but

there will be a sliding scale of dis-
ounts, making the rate between 30

and 40 per cent, lower than the pres-
nt New Brunswick rate. The oom-
jany does not intend* to make any
hange in the staff of employes, and

all will be retained who desire to.
Central Koad Award Contracts.

(Special to The Dally Presf.)
Elizabeth, Jhn. 31.—Mllliken Bros.,

f 11 Broadway, New York, have been
awarded the sub-contract tor tbe struc-
ural steel work to be used in tbe erec-

tion of the new blacksmith, boiler and
machine shops of tbe Oentral railroad

Ellzabethport, near tbe Newark and
Elizabeth branch line. Tbe cost of
the blacksmith shop will be 16,995 and

f the machine and boiler shops, $61,-
993. Work on all these will be pushed
Forward as rapidly as possible.

Will Inatltnte the Ca«llr> Soon.
Grand Chief Arthur H. Hope, of the

Knights of the Golden Eagle, who Is
in Plainfleld endeavoring to form a
jastle here, will return to his home at

sbury Park tomorrow. He will
oome back to Plainfleld next Tuesday
and remain here for ten days during
which time the new castle will be In-
stituted.

Borough Council Meeting.
Tbe February meeting of tbe Mayor

and Borough Council will be held to
morrow evening, when several matters
of importanoe will be considered, in-
cluding tbe Somerset street widening
matter.

Paying Official V.slts.
Great Sachem William Newoorn

paid an official visit to Bayonne Tribe
last evening. This evening he will go
to Long Branch and Saturday evening
be will visit the tribe at Junction.
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SO "JUMBO" LEWIS WAS HELD FO
THE CRAND JURY.

Versatile Abilities or TnaigColorrd Ma
Brought to L.!ght In the'

Justice Court.
George Lewis, all*) "Jumbo," wbi

was arrested by Obief Elely and Mar
jhal Campbell at bis restaurant in
West Held yesterday, was arraigned
before Juatlee D. D. 8malley, of tbe
borough, last evening. He was
cbarged with petty larceny In tbetbef
of a number of chickens from Simon
Mantz, of Craig plaoe, Monday eve-
ning.

Lewis pleaded guilty to the charges
made against blm. He was beld in
$160 bail to await tbe aotion of tbe
Grand Jury. Up to noon he had been
unabln to procure tbe ball. Be will
probably be taken to Somerville to-
morrow.

Lewis first located in West field
several week* ago and started an eat-
ing house on North avenue. He rep
resented blmseif as a minister and
beld meetings under the doctrines of
the African Methodist church. When
arrested yesterday Lewis showed
fight and the officers were compelled
to use clubs.

Upon searching his plaoe, several
chickens were found, one of wbiob was
Identified by Jobn Cox, of New Toik
avenue, West fled, as being one stolen
from his obloken house some nights
ago.

ran u p GIVEN.
N HONOR OF REV. FLOYD APPLETON

WHO GOES TO BROOKLYN.

Hat B en Curate of C see P. E. Cnnren—
Dinner Given By Hit In-

timate Friends.
An informal farewell dinner was

given last evening at the Casino to
Bev. Floyd Appleton, curate of Grace
Episcopal church, by several Intimate
friends. Mr. Appletoo will soon leave

lalnfleld to enter upon a new field of
work In Brooklyn, and as a kind ex
pression of appreciation for what Mr.
Appleton has done while in this city,

few or his friends gave tbls dinner.
Tbe menu was one of Steward

Ivamy'sbest and It WM thoroughly
enjoyed by alL After the dinner short
informal addresses were made by
those present. In which regret was
evidenced regarding the departure of
the curate, whom all bad learned to
esteem and admire. Tbe best wishes
were extended to him and all wished
him great success in his new field.

Mr. Appleton responded in bis cus-
tomary happy manner, thanking all
for the kind expressions. He referred
to the many pleasant associations In
his Plainfleld work, which he regretted
to leave, but would always bold them
In his memory as among tbe most
pleasant in his life.

Thoee present at the dinner Included
'. Floyd Appleton, B. H. Depew,

Jeorge M. Randall, Edward M. Van-
Buren, L. H. TanBuren, Dr. Knott,
Berry Eagan, Edgar 8. Hyatt, H. O.
Fleming, Harry Shelton, Arthur Mas-
ters, of this city; W. G. Appleton and
D. F. Appleton, of New York, father
irother of the curate.

IN HONOR OF BIRTHDAY.

>lektratc>d Completion or a Quarter or
a Century ur LJfe for O. K. Steele.
At the residence of Mrs. Irene Irv-

ng, of Watohung avenue, last even-
ng a very pleasant surprise was given
'. E. Steele, of East Fifth street. Tbe
ffalr was gotten up by his daughter,
ileanor, and was In honor of his eev-
nty-fifth birthday.
Mr. Steele was formerly a resident

of Milllogton but for tbe past four
years has Hved in this city.

A very enjoyable evening was spent
and shortly before midnight refresh-
ments were served and soon after the
guests departed for their homes, hav-
ing expressed tbemselvea as enjoying
the evening very much.

Among those present were: Bev.
Dr. D. J. Terkes, Mrs. Lowrie, Mrs.
Hanoe, Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore French, Miss Mary
Dunhim, Miss Carrie Dunham, Miss
Gelter, Mrs. Gelter, Mrs Lewis and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Booker, Mr.
Mantz, Dr. Weeks, Mr. Bodine, Mr.
and Mrs. Manning and daughter.

[en Bulldlnc Will Soon Be Started.
Ctormlck Caulfleld, the well known

contractor, will shortly commence the
irectlon or a two-story brick building
at tbe corner of Manson place and
West Third street. Tbe ground floor
will be taken up with a large store

ith fiats above having all the modern
improvements. Several contractors
are now figuring on tbe plans.

F. E. Kinsman, of Sherman avenue,
has returned from a business trip to
Boston and vioinlty.

—Use Press Want Ads.

Bill Now Before Jersey Legisla-
ture Allows Freeholders

to Build Them.

WILL NOT AFFECT THIS CITY

LITTLE CHANCE THAT UNION COUNTY
WOULD TAKE ADVANTACE OF IT.

Bill Was Introduced By Assemblyman
Baohellur at Reque«t or Speedway

Awoelatlons of Hud on and
Essex Countlp..

At tbe same time that the Plainfleld
horsemen have been agitating tbe
building of a speedway in this city, a
bill bat been introduced in tbe New
Jersey Legislature providing for tbe
building or speedways by Boards of
Freeholders and for their mainten-
ance by the Boards. It Is doubtful,
however, whether tbe bill will have
anything to do with the speedway
movement in Plainfleld. as the one
here will be a private affair and tbere
is little chance of tbe Freeholders of
Union oounty being willing to take up
tbe project, particularly as tbe speed
way would be clear off In one corner
of tbe oounty.

Tbe bill was Introduced by Assam
blyman Bacbellor, of Essex county,
and was done so at the request of the
Good Boads and Speedway Aesocia
tions of Essex and Hudson counties.

In substance tbe meaeure provides :
"The Boards of Onoeen freeholders

of the several counties are hereby au-
thorized to lay out, construct and
maintain speedways or roads or tracks
for exeroislng and driving borees, and
to that end they are hereby authorised
to acquire lands by purchase, oondem
nati m, gift or otherwise And In case
such boards shall determine to ac-
quire lands by condemnation, the
irooeedlngs shall be bad under the

general law applicable thereto.
"Suoh speedways, when constructed,

shall not be deemed public highways
nor be governed by tbe laws relating
thereto. The said Boards of Chosen
Freeholders, or committees thereof
appointed for the purpose, are author-
ized to make rules and regulations for
tbe government or the said speedways,
and may prescribe tbe manner In
which the same shall be used, and shall
have authority to police the same and
to exclude therefrom horses and
wagons used for trucking and all
wagons except light driving vebloles.

'After tbe location of suoh speed-
ways shall have been determined up
on. no public streets or highways
shall be laid across or Intersect the
same at grade, without tbe consent
of the B^ard of Freeholders of tbe
iroper county."
In Essex tbe projectors of the

speedway have In contemplation the
purchase of land In the southern end
>f Newark, about one and a naif miles
long and six hundred feet wide. It
will extend from a point above the
"Clinton Hill" distriot to the Newark
Say, and can be purchased, it Is said,
or about $100,000.
The plan includes a speedway eighty

'eet wide* in tbe oentre, flanked by
:wenty-foot wagon roads and fifteen-
oot sidewalks. This would leave
tvailable on either side land with a
lepth of two hundred and twenty-five
eet, or a three-mile frontage available

for building purposes, which It Is said
would sell at a prloe sufficient to
cover the oost of the proj ?ct. It would
Intersect FreUnghuysen avenue and
afford easy access to tbe proposed
system of boulevards connecting tbe
Essex oounty parks.

NEW FIRM FORMED.

dwin S. Hooley, of Th« Borough,
Becomes a Member of Rol-

ston & Hooley.
The firm of Bolston & Bass, bankers
nd brokers, whiob has been doing

business at 16 and 18 Broad street,
New York, baa been dissolved by tbe
mutual consent of the partners, Wll-

am H. Bolston, Walter A. Bass and
Edwin S. Hooley. A new partnership
has been formed wltb tbe firm name
of Bolston & Hooley, which will con
Inue tbe business. Tbe members of

tbe new firm are William H. Uolston,
Edwin 8. Hooley and Peter W. Mar-
tin

Mr. Hooley, who resides on Bock-
lew avenue, Washington Park, North
•lainfleld. became a member of the

firm of Bolston & Bass In 1882, and
has been very successful ever since. He
has spent nearly ail bis life In Plain,
field and North Plainfleld and is well
known in city or borough.

—Sebrlng, tbe tailor, la offering a
new line of trouserings.
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SOME OF THOSE INDICTED WERE
TAKEN BEFORE JUDCE VAIL.

James Dowries Sentenced to a Tear
In Slate Prlso i—One PlalnOeld

Offender Pleaded Guilty.
Elizabeth, January 31.—After the

Grand Jury had been discharged yes
terday by Judge Vail, a number of
those indicted were arraigned before
tbe Judge to plead.

James Downes, charged with bav
log committed an atrocious assault on
Mary A. Hirrla by striking her with a
fence rail and threatening to kill her,
pleaded non vult.

Prosecutor of the Pleas N. O. J.
English, in moving for sentence, took
occasion to remind tbe oourt that this
was the third time that Downes had
been arraigned and bad been found
guilty of a like offence. Downes was
sentenced to one year In State prison.

Timothy McCarthy, of Plainfleld,
oharged wltb the larceny of $5 pleaded
guilty.

George Llppert, pleaded oullty to
the larceny of goods valued at $3 60.

John Walsh, or this city, obarged
with the larceny of a wagon load of
produce, valued at $25.pleaded guilty.

John Darragb, obarged wltb com-
mitting an indecent assault on George
Morton, pleaded not guilty.

An Indictment for attempted burg'
lary against Thomas Doyle, who was
recently convicted for tbe killing of
Farmer Horace E Baldwin, of Union,
was, on motion of Prosecutor English,
nolle prossed.

SOUVENIRS TONIGHT.

Excellent Performance of "Black Flag" at
Music Hall Last Eveninr-Other

Attractions.
Despite tbe storm of last night, there

was a good audl-noe present at tbe
performance or the Charles H. Ley-
burne Bon Ton Stock Company at
Music HalL "Tbe Black Flag" was
tbe attraction, splendidly played, Miss
Emma Bunting as "Ned," the cabin
boy, and Mr. Lsyburne as "Sim
Lazirua," the charaoter made famous
by Nat Goodwin, being particularly
good. Messrs. Bocbe, Dean, Merker,
and Lester, and the Mlaooa Leon,
Prloe and BindalL were also very
effective in their respective roles. The
specialties were "great" as usual, and
he illustrated songs and moving
ilotures manipulated by Prof. Sanders,

the beet seen here.
Tonight, a very fine play Illustrative

of mining and camp life, entitled "The
Golden Giant," will be performed and
every woman purchasing a 30-cent

»rved seat, will be presented with a
copy of the beautiful song, "After
All" whlob has a photo picture of the
charming little actress. Miss Bunting,
m the title page. Tomorrow after-
ioon, a drama which will Interest

women particularly, "A Secret
Enemy," will have Its first and only
performance, and tomorrow night
there Is promised the military drama
"Gettysburg."

Will Return to China.
Bev. Dr. W. A. P. Martin, president

of the Imperial University at Pekln,
who was at tbe siege at Pekin, and
who told the thrilling tale last Satur-
day at the Seventh-Day Baptis*
shurch, has decided to return to China
about the middle of next month. He
is Btlll president of the university, as
that institution Is the only one not
abolished by tbe Empress Dowager.

Three Nurses Will Graduate.
Tbere are three pupil nurses at

Muhlenburg Hospital who will be
graduated next May. They are Miss
Cramer, Miss Vanderpool and Mies

nderson. Although they will gradu-
,te in May their time will not be com-
ileted until tbe following June. Tbe
lurses expect to continue their resi-
lenoe in Plainfleld.

Social Postponed.
The social that was announced to

take place In tbe Congregational
church tomorrow evening under the
oint auaplcea of the Woman's Associ-
ation and the Christian Eadeavor So-
ilety, has been postponed one week
>n account of tbe bereavement in the
family of one of tbe members of tbe
association.

Superintendent Ma\son Wat a Guest.
At tbe banquet given by the school

principals of Newark last evening in
honor of tbe departure of Mr. Gilbert,
superintendent of schools, one of tbe
Invited gueete was Superintendent H.
M. Maxson, of tbls city. Mr. Gilbert
has been appointed superintendent of
schools at Rochester, N. Y.

Hoasland Moves Rls Ofllce.
A. E. Hoagland moved hla expreea

fflce to 302 Park avenue today. His
telephone number la changed to 1234.

Board of Health Meeting.
The regular meeting of the Borough

Board of Health wiU be held Monday
evening.
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But it Wasn't of the Kind That

Blocks Traffic and Brings
Sleighing.

FEW CUTTERS WERE OUT-

LACK OF POWER DELAYED CARS ON
THROUGH TROLLEY LINE.

Snow Ended Last Evening. Abcnt Three
Inches or Snow Bavins; Fallen- K.1.

Campbell Had First Sleigh Oat
In Plal fleld.

After enjoying a green OUristmaa
and bare ground since winter began
Plainfleld was treated with the first
real snowstorm of tbe season yester-
day. While it was not one of the kind
tbe oldest inhabitants delight in telling
about, still there was no denying the
fact that It waa a snowstorm and for
that matter it served its purpose,which
was to remind tbe citizens that they
were still living in a region where they
might expect suob things.

The first intimation of tbe coming
storm was when the sun^rose cheer-
less over the hills of gray" In the early
morning, and within a few hours was
completely bidden behind a pall of
leaden clouds. About 9 o'clock tbe
first few venturesome flakes began
falling, and, aided by recruits in con-
stantly Increasing numbers, began
covering Old Mother Earth with her
proverbial, but somewhat delayed win-
tet coat. At noon tbe appearance of
tbe streets convinced everyone that
tbe storm had began in earnest, and
at 3.30 the ringing of sleigh bells an-
nounced to tbe anxious and expectant
small boys that there was really
enough snow to warrant the over-
hauling and bringing out of old sleds.

At this time the ground wasoovered
to tbe depth of about two; inches.
While the snowfall continued until
after dark, It bad lessened consider-
ably ,and by 9 o'clock bad ceased com-
pletely. There was nearly three Inches
or It. With Its cessation the work of
cleat Ing the walks and streets began
and continued until belated travelers
were able to prooeed homeward with-
out slipping and sUdlng in all direc-
tions.

As far as travel wia concerned there
was really no Impediment as the snow
was very light and not inclined to
pack. Tbe two large electric snow
sweepers of the Elizabeth, Plainfleld
and Oentral New Jersey Street Bail-
way Company, were brought Into ser-
vice early In tbe afternoon and were
kept at work until after midnight.
The cars encountered but little dlffl-
oulty in keeping up with the regular
schedule except on the Ellzabetb-

lalnfleld line where the lack of power
delayed them.

The first cutter to appear in town
'as driven by Edward Campbell, of
von Park, and while the traveling

was not of tbe best, be seemed to en-
Joy it immensely. Other cutters ap-
peared and by night there was a
merry Jingling of bells in all parts of
the city.

This morning the sun appeared in a
cloudless sky and tbe white blanket
Is already beginning to depart as
silently as it came.

COOKINC CLASSES.

Jlenalls Have Arrived and Clawes Will
Soon Begin.

The new range to be used In the
cooking department of the borough
manual training school has arrived
and is one of tbe most modern makes
known. The casea of oooklng utensils

ave also arrived and will be placed
n readiness to use as soon as possible.

The opening of this department will
in all probability be held some day
this week.

OH For Ihe Orient.
Dr. A. M. Carman, or Franklin
lace, sailed this morning on the

Hamberg American Line steamer,
"Auguste Victoria," for a trip to tbe
Mediterranean and the Orient. Tbe
rip lasts tor sixty seven days.

Will R-main In PlalnOeld.
Mr. TanEps, the Park avenue

jeweller, states that he does not In-
tend to leave Plainfleld and go to
SomervlUe, as was announced In yes-
terday's Dally Press, but will remain
in Plainfleld^

Subject or Sermon.
Tbe subject of the sermon by Bev.

A. E. Main, pastor of the Seventh day
Baptist church. In Trinity Reformed
church Sunday morning will be: "The
Bible Bohool, Ics Piaca and Work."

At trie Charity Ball.
Burritt H.8hepard,of "The Gables,"

Fauwood, served on tbe floor commit-
tee at the Charity Ball given at tbe
Waldorf-Astoria, New York, Tuesday
tAght. ^ ^
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LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES

OF REAPERS.

Here and There and Me-
rer tbe Beoeflt «*

Preea Patreoe.
—Henry Liefke, of West End Parlr,

bas pnrohased a handsome rubber tire
wagon for pleasure driving.

—Quality and not quantity makes
DeWitt's Little Early Bluer* such
valuable Uttle ver pills. L. W. Ban-
dolpb,

—A. sociable will be beld at the
Unitarian cnurcb next month under the
auspices of the young people of the
ohurch.

—Buoh little pills as DeWitt's Uttle
•arly Blaers are very easily taken
and they are wonderfully effective in
-oleaBsing the.iiver and bowels. L.W
Bandolpb.

—Preparatory serrloes will be held
tomorrow evening at the First Baptist
church, and tbe Lord's Supper will be
observed n« xt Sunday morning.

—The jnoet toothing, Dealing and
antiseptic application ever devised is
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It re
lieves st once and cures piles, seres,
ecsema and skin diseases. Beware of
Imitations. L. W. Randolph.

—Doaue A Edsall are now offering
at their annual clearance sale of win
tor shoes st me of the biggest bargains
ever offered in this city, and they eay
It will repay anyone in need of these
goods to call eaily before the bargains
are snapped up.

Thonsands Sent.. Into Exile.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and
sacked with coughs are urged to go to
another oil mate. But this is oostly
and not always sure. Don't be an
•Hie wben Dr. King's New Discovery
lor Consumption will cure you at
borne. It's tbe most Infallible medl-
eine for Coughs. Colds, and all Threat
and Lung diseases on earth. The
first dose brings relief. Astounding
eures result from persistent use. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Randolph'*
Price 60o and $1.00. Every bottle
guaranteed.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. YanMatta, of La
' Grande avenue, are entertaining com-
pany from Belvidere, N. J.

Nathan M. Samuels, of East Fourth
'Street, has returned home after being

absent a few days visiting rtlatlves in
sTew Tork City.

—When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
Is necessary, as It is dangerous to de-
lay. We would suggest that One
Minute Cough Cure be taken as soon
as indications of having taken cold are
aotlced. It cures quickly and its early
nee prevents consumption. L. W.
Bandolpb.

Miss Lottie Roes, or Prospect place,
has been spending a week with Brook-
lyn relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Atterbury, of
West Seventh street, have taken up
their residence in New Tork olty.

LITERARY.

"Success," which points out tbe way
to others and is, itself, so conspicuous
an example of the art of winning out,
oomea In a February dress of UDUBUSJ
radlacoe. Tbe cover is by Dan Smith
—a mining group shewing tne critical
moment attending tbe discovery of
the great Comatock lode in Nevada.
The story of that epoch making
"find," wblcb was followed by a
thirsty absorption of the gold by tbe
United States Government, is told in
a way to prove tbat mining successes
are not all luck, but largely the results
of pure grit. Air red Harmsworth, tbe
great Journalistic bustler of England,
puts the same idea in a chat with
"Success" by declaring that tbe Per-
sian provexb is the nearest right of all
success theories.

PERSONAL.

Harry GoeUer, of Arlington avenue.
bas recovered from a severe attack of
the grip.

Miss Elsie Stewart, of Madison ave-
nue, the trained nurse, has been called
to West field on a case.

Mrs. Fred Schmidt, of Duer street,
who has been ill with a severe attack
of the grip, is somewhat Improved.

Elwood Scoring, of West Front
street, Is ecjoying a much needed rest
at Monticello, SulUvan county, N. T

Mr. and Mr?. Henry VanMlddles-
wortb, of Elm wood place, hava been
entertaining relatives from out of
tiwn.

The arrival yesterday of a young
girl at tbe horns of Mr. and Mrs. Nel-
son TanWlnkle.of Weatervelt avenue,
is the cause for much rejoicing.

Although John M. Hetfleld has been
discharged from the hospital, where
be was under treatment for lrlstls, he j c e n t

to still obliged to keep bis eye band- I Newmark, of New York, is visit-
aged and will for some time to come, log his brother, B. Newmark, of East

Fourth street.
of Craig

Newark

—This seasoa there is a large death
rate among children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save the Uttle ones from these terrible
diseases. We know or nothing so
certain to give instant relief as One
Minute Cough Cere. It can also be
relied upon in grippe and all throat
and lung troubles or adulta. Plea-ant
to take. L W. Randolph.

James Clarkson, of East
street, baa recovered from
illness.

Mrs. Edward M. Thorn, of East Sec-
ond street, has recovered from a re-

Second
recent

Whit Shall Wo Hava for Dessert?
This question aram In the family every

lay. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O,
« eelielouf and healthful dessert. Prepared
la twe sainntee. Wo boJlln*! no baking!
t«*i«4T %A4 hnfllna- water and set to eool.
Havwat—f aaann. Oran**, Baepberry and
Strawo--^** Set ajaaekaereStt yournoeen

sfw aWOTfl*

Miss Jeanette Simpson,
place, has been visiting
friends for a few days.

Benbart A. Pollock, or Central ave-
nue, has returned home after spending
a few days with relatives in New Tork.

AT THE THEATRES.

Something About the Attractions Which
PlainfleM Theatre-Coer* Mav Cars

tto Witness.
Wm. A. Brady's great production

of Marie Ooielli'e great dramatic
work, "The Sorrows of Satan," wt'l
be seen here for U e first time at Muslo
Hall Mocday nlpht. Tboee who are
familiar with the stoty will realiza
that it could not properly re presented
on the stepe without an exceptional
oast and accessories of an uousually
elaborate and costly character, while
those who have seen any of Mr.
Brady'a other productions know that
be would Dot attempt tbls even if It
were possible. Marie Oore]|i*a edmir-
era may therefore ttafely anticipate an
entirely ad-, quate presentation of this
arrange tale of the Devil on earth. Be
served seat tickets are on sale today
at boxefflje.

• • • • . •
"Tbe Gamekeeper," with Smith

O'Brien In tbe title role, will be tbe at
traction at Muilo Hall Thursday night
of next week. "The Gamekeeper" la
a veiy pretty Irish drama and differs
a great deal from the me j >rity of
Irish plays seen In tbls city. Tbe
hard hearted landlord and bis villain
ous understudy are mitsing from tbe
cast, and the red coated soldiers have
no plaoe in it. Nobody la sentenced
to be banged, and only one shot Is
fired during the four acts. The cast
or characters la a very strong cne, In
eluding Smith O'Brien, Thomas J
Smith, Walter H. Green, and tbe ever
popular favorite, Miss Kittle Ooleman.
The scenery ia very pretty, particularly
the chapel scene In the fourth act.

There Is much that Is attractive In tbe
comiDg engagement of "The Old
Homestead" which will be seen at
Music Hall Saturday night, Feb. 9
Denman Thompson brings his cwn
company, and the play will be given
under his personal management. Tbe
double quartette has new songs to da
light us with, and the best of all is
that Denman Thompson plays "Uncle
J.sh." Reserved seat tickets can now
be seemed at box office.

• • • . . . .
No stronger programmes or vaude-

ville have been presented at Prootoi's
Twenty third Street Theatre in its
history than those that are being given
week after week the present season.
All tbe big feature acts and novelties
have been booked and a programme
of excellent quality is offered each
week at remarkable low prices, 50o.
85c and 15c Week or February 4, the
bill contains: El ward Favor and
Edith Sinclair la their newest farce,
'The McGulree;" Hall and Staley, the
Twentieth Century Burglars;" Carroll
Johnson, the Adonis cf Minstrel*;
Dllllon Brothers, parody singers; C.
W. LitUifield, mimic; Doberty'e e d c
cated poodles; Vora King, comedi-
enne; Howard Brothers, ban joists,
and a dozen more.

A Deep Mystery.
It la a myatery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melaccooly, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf-
fered for years with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Fnebe Cberley, of Pater-
son, la., "and a lame back pained me
BO I could not dress myself, but
Electric Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my bousewoik." It over-
comes Constipation, improves Ap-
petite, gives perfect health. Only 60e
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

Miss Joeie Firl's. of Somerset street,
who baa been at Muhlenberg Hospital
under treatment, will be able to leave
that Institution next week.

—Pepsin preparations often fall to
relieve indigestion because they can
digest only albuminous foods. There
is one preparation that digests all

KM of .food, that is Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. It cures tbe worst cacee
of Indigestion and gives Instant re-
lief for It digests what you eat. L. W.
Randolph.

John Deplague, of Weet Front
street, who hat been at the hospital
under treatment for pneumonia, is
rapidly recovering and will soon be
able to go home.

JOHNSON & BARNES
al7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until farther notice we will haw a fnll line of Ofaoiee Fruits and
Vegetables. A fall t election of imported and domestic cheese. Looe
pickle goods of every d«* eription. Smoked meats and fish. Free
and pi dried tripe. Saner Kraut CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
B A K E D BEANS IN PANS. Pickled pigs feet Butter, lard and
lots of other good things too nnmdrona to mention. Don't fail to give
as a call

J. W. JOHNSON. B. W. BABNE&
lOBeod

EYE
is canoed by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is th
iffult These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientificallyJF1TTED.

STILES A CO., 107 E. Front «5t
Every Thursday.

HOURS 11:15 a. m. to 1p.m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination, All glasses guaranteed.

FILL LINE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
" •** t h o l a t e 8 t e h a d e s ' black, blue, oxford
and brown melton, all made up in the

latest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat.
iRAQLAN OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS.

ENS SUTS
in blaok and blue cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed cassi
meres and black ttibets. at pneos from $3.50 to $15 per
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for you to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments sold^.as
advertised. Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.
WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,

1 0 6 WEST FRONT STREET.

Special
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over

coats and Ulsters below o s t to close.
Overcoat* $5.95,
Overcoats' 8 00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 6 95,

reduced from $ 10 00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJJYG'S, 202 West
Front St.

PRESS WANT ADS PAY.
MVNaTT * • I/SAN.

ATTEM'ION! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

Oa »—stasu rmraltmrt, FUaes, l i n n ,
Wac*as, Btc.

m raocKsa it nuns.
Make your applications for money, and

bare It ID your hand* tbe came day. Any
amount from $91.00 upwnrd, fn>m one month
to a year. Mortirajred property lelt In your
possession.

Otnt TEKMS AMI EAST.
You bare many options In the payment of

same. Pay on the Instalment pl«n. weekly
or monthly. Kacb payment takes up prin-
cipal nn<i Intenvt. Ea. b patment is for a
I ke amount. This situ pi ittes matters, so you
know luct where you stand In paylnar off
your obligation-, and wben tbe time expire*
you are out of debt.

WIT HIT
That we have hunt up such a larre loan

business? Because we know bow to treat
our customer*, and they are sure to «-et fair
and honest dealing* wltb us. All tranaao-
Uons strictly confidential. Call or writs .

Intnal Lou aid iBTestment Co.,
iit-m mixrrtmxiT.

Near Halaey Street, VBWARK. H. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
t4SBraae Street. Ovsaaitc Pestefflce.

NBWABK, N. J.

wiiawirr BXXAT.
Allowing yon to pay us back la pay-

ments to suit your convenience.y enence.
OVB BUtlMItt If. COarnsx. mAL

and aa tbe securttr Is left In' your pos-
session your friends; need 'not know
aoout It.

OVB OmCES A U mVATX
and we will be pleased to explain oar
£•«•• as we are anxious to get thorn

BO PO IOT WOKBT
If Ton bare a few bills tbat are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and oourtevus
treataunw

N E W JERSEY LOAN C O ,
T40 Broad Be, Newark, New Jeney.

Beoond Kloo-. Opposite Portoffloe.

Flynn Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 VEST F I U T STREET.

Hear Maalo Hall.
PLAINriMLD. N. J.

Weean fill your shoe

wants with comfort, econ-

omy and sendee. Goods

selected from the belt

ouumfaetoxen. w h o s e

goods

for fun.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

441 West Sixth St. fPlalnfleld, H. J.
Brenln«s and Sundays.

H ENANDER,
and ttet

Watar
Oostnotortori

*tO PARK AVM.

GOLD and 81LVEB

JEWELRY
Diamond

from $12.00 np at

Ooani's, 115 Park ! ? • • • • .

Kscoveiy
Cures

Ona Iff one t.he HI* of tho (l««h arei
and tbe latent to BIK-C Mint* m wily old Rh<«uma
taun, who has rrtwneii hut crown of pun many
ouuy years. A hospital KfMfcialist, M'&rchini
for some happy conitiinatinii to absolutely CUM
rheumatwin, one tiny hit the right cnmninatior
and to-day the worM at lar^e la bcnenltinc b\
•cores or rurcH. The remedy, wtucii is tue tali
of tbe niedicm world, is

OR. HOLTIN'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
which h a s enred in ev«?ry ^inc'*1 Instance , and
baa bet»n us**<l in <)«r«[> r̂al«» r s w s . Tho rr*-ai
beauty of th is n**w rur*> is t hat it jrix-s t o t in
spot a t o n c e run! rHn-v*t* in.-i a.nt ]y tho pain
becau-V* i t drive* out of t l i e %yawn\ t h e deadly
uric acid and Ct-u<* ir.«j mu-H.lr fib^n* hack t*c
thetr normal tension. Ar>> one su(Tenriff oi
koowfn* a n y ono w h o PufTr-nt, ^KouM a c t at
Once and se*;k t i e ai<1 of I »r i loft inw Kheumat
>e R e m e d y , bec&nA*> it i** tu^rily r-dorseil by th«
profeanlon and absomteJy ccrUuu t o cur* Ui«
•KMt obiit inate C M H .

B« auns t o g e t th« cenuln* . So ld ouljr ID

Prepared only by
I0L1TV Cffll l lClL CO. S3 Mjuden LaiM, If. T.

FOR SALE BY

JOHN P. POWERS,
Druggist,

tu th 45 Somerset St,

Closing Out

S K AJ^E S.
Stove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
- A T -

A. n . GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Front St.

J. F. Haulage,
(Buooessorto J. f. MaoDonaid)

Front St., Corner Watchungi Avo.
IDRALKB IN

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed l ea .

They cannot be equalled
In price or quality.
LUDUI MJID (Mxiianu

tBOTXTTITE OOSGLAVX.

I. O H.
ImtalatandadToeeday of e«3h month at

•kempt rtremeo's Hail. No. ice ?mrk avanne.
at *:U p. m.

TU

Oouneli are

IOOCHOLL. HO.

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Tharasnilar meettnea of

laid OD the second ana foaji - - . - -
n n of etih month In Exempt rtramen'r
Hail, (toward BalMlng. Park avenue, at s pjn

(HKHBKKT.BOITON, Recent,
Vred'k J Peoa. Beo>. tee K. Fifth St.

Jeppe Sorenson,
(Buooessor to Jed at. Smalley.)

Watohnog Ave., oor. Fourth St.

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prioee for tbe Beet Oooda

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-class.

DOBBINS.
CIQAR5.

tOB NORTH AVB

BLOOD POISON
W. L. Smalley,

PARK AYE. and E. FOURTH 8T,
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLr THE BEST MEAT]
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No. 12B.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branohee, Elizabeth, N. J.
Staten Island, N. Y.
New Brunswick, N. J.
Newark, N J.
Bahway, N. J.

" Easton, Penn.
Bed Back, N. J.

Ffnest Laundry in the Oity.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on laee curtains, fine
shirts, collars, cuffs, embroidered
artieles, fine drear es, etc Only
moderate priees charged. Wagons
jro to all parts of the city.

The Morey-LaRoe Lanodry Co
S3 Somerset St. Telephone751.

Unm, Dlosn'ta'tto Hwtk, lair FafUs
for proof* of enrw*. Wo solicit th« moat
ommmm. W* ttMW enr«d th* v o n t tmmom in IT

M4 Masonic Temple. Chicago. "11.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Bnooeasor to Henry Llefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
301-304 WIST PBOBT STSZKT.

Ttl. Bs. TU. :A11 Orders DeUrsrM at Kkert
Betlca.

Hoagland's
Express . -

ornc* REMOVED TO
302 FAEK AVZVUZ.
Telepbone Chaared to 1234.

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INGURANOE

AGENTS.
110 Esst Frvot St., Plainfield, N. J

I t" ' • : antlertakCT-.
W!w plants by tbt acre.

Pool victims of cough and cold,
la sighing and crying
For wr'w all stoppeddyin-'

Blaor Brazilian Balm was sofdT"
And for those who desire
Not just yet to go higher

It U worth its weight in gold.

For sale by all druggists. L. W
Bandolpb. Wholesale Agent

TAX BILLS BEING PUSHED.

Senate Committee Will Kot Give a
Heat-in* to Interested Parties.

ALBANY. Jan. 31.—Despite the fnci
that over 150 telegrams asking for hear-
ings on the bills to tax insurance compa
nies, savings banks and trust companief
have been received the senate committee
on taxation. Senator Krum chairman, ha»
agreed to report the bills to the senate to.-
rorably. The bill taxing trust companies
\s nnamended and will go on the calendar
of the senate for passage, being now on
second reading. Tbe bill taxing in»uranc«
Companies and the- one taxing tho surplus
Of savings banks have been amended sf
as to more carefully drfine the word sur
plus. These bills will have to be reprint
ed and probably will be recommitted.

The assembly committee was more
courteous in its treatment. It postponed
action on the hills yesterday and decided
to give bearings on the important meas-
ures Wednesday next. It is understood
that the objections to the insurance bill
will be very strenuous mid will be partic-
ipated in by policy huldi rs on the ground
that every nintiiriiiu policy will be affect-
ed to its detriment l>y the passage of the
bill.

Both branches of the legislature ad
journed today until Monday in n speet to
the memory i.f the late Senator Cornelius
N. Parsons of Rochester. The seat in the
senate which Senator Parsons occupied
has bei n drapi'd in mourning colors. On
the desk reposes a basket of flowers sent
by Hon. George \V. Aldridge of Roches-
ter, Ftate eommitteeman for tbe district
in which Stnator Parsons resided.

The senate held a memorial service, and
the 49 senators will attend the funeral,
which will take place tomorrow after-
noon. Tbe assembly will be represented
by a delegation of 15 members. A spe-
cial train will bear the legislators and
other state officials to Rochester.

At least 5<IO men and women, most of
them Christian Scientists from New
York, yesterday attended the hearing on
Assemblyman Bell's bill to abolish the
Christian Science, faith cure and divine
healing systems. Judge Tallmau was the
principal speaker. Others who spoke
were Messrs. William I). Baldwin and
W. Lathrop. Professor \V. I). McCrack-
en, Dr. Cochran, Mrs. A. E. Stetson and
Mrs. JMUTS Lathrop. While sentiment
seemed against them, yet the scientists
held their own throughout the heating,
and the doct <rs of medicine will be given
another chance next Wednesday by the
committee. The scientists attacked the
bill on every ground imaginable. It was
held up as a horrible octopus of medicine
and in the interest of the doctors* trust.

ONTHESHIPPINGBILI
Senators Turley and Jones

Speak In Opposition.

CAU IT ATEEASUKY L00TI5G SCBEIg

tvonse Wblie Considering the
• •llurm) Bill Incidentally Re-

vives the

Elect rlral Discovery In Germany.
BERLIN, Jan. 31.-Professor A. Slaby

of the Berlin Technische Hochsschulein the
course of a remarkable interview on "The
Coming Electrical Revolution" which if
to appear in the forthcoming number of
a new technical periodical asserts that
his recent inventioo, multiplex wireless
telegraphy, will produce a very great
transformation in existing methods. It
will be possible, he declares, to apply the
principle to submarine cables in such a
way as to send hundreds and even thou-
sands of messages simultaneously on tbe
same wire, thus enormously cheapening
rates. Professor Slaby believes that the
problem of direct production of electricit;
from coal will be solved. Germany, h
predicts, will be the foremost nation ol
the twentieth century in technical produc
tion and electricity will be the poor man'
source of power and light.

Mine Worker* Adjourn.
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 31.—Consider

ation of the constitution was the order o
business before the United Mine Work
ers here yesterday, the last day of thei
convention. Recommendations of the
committee were passed with but little diŝ
cussion owing to a disposition to clea
up business promptly. It was decided t(
make no change in the system of collect
ing dues, but power was given to tbe sec
retary-treasurer whereby he may enforce
the paym< nt of assessments. Recommen
dations by the committee to govern th<
nomination and election of national offi
cers were concurred in. An amendmen
providing for the referendum system was
defeated. The recommendation of the
committee that one must be a member o
the organization three months before re-
ceiving a transfer card was concurred i
after a lively discussion.

Delavrare Deadlock In broken.
DOVER, Del., Jan. 31.—The house bas

amended the joint resolution adopted by
that body Tuesday and changed the date
of adjournment from the 1st to the' 8th
of March. Feb. 20 was decided on as the
final date for receiving new business. As
United States Senator Kenney's term
will not expire until March 4 it is inti-
mated that the date of adjournment was
changed in order to prevent the appoint-
ment of a senator by the governor, whicB
would be possible if a vacancy occurred
during a recexs of the seneial assembly.
It is the opinion that if such a contin-
gency aroite (Governor Hunn would ap-
point Mr. Addicks. The only change in
the balloting yesterday was a rote cast
for ex-United States Senator Anthony
Higgins by Representative Hitchen, who
had been voting for Mr. Dupont.

Commissioner From Santo Domlngro.
NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—Dr. Francisco

Hcnriquez, minister of foreign affairs of
Santo Domingo, arrived here on the
steamer San Juan from Porto Rico. He
comes here as a special commissioner ap-
pointed by President Jimenez of the Do-
minican republic. His mission is to pre-
sent to the state department at Washing-
ton Santo Domingo's case in its contro-
versy with the Santo Domingo Improve-
ment company of this city.

New York Markets .
FLOl'R—State and western showed an

easier tone, but no loss of price, trade be-
ing dull: Minnesota patei.ts. $4^4.25: win-
ter straights. $3 4f>u3-:i, winter extras. 12 50
ij2h&- wtntrr patents, S3.CSU4.

WHEAT—Weak and dull, influenced by
lower rubles and bear pressure; March.
SOViftSO'-c.: May. 80 9-16QV0-t,c\

HVE—Dull; state. 55<fiStk\. c. i. {.. New
York, car lots: No. 2 western. 60c. f. o. b..
afloat.

CORN-Kased off with wheat and under
bearish caliles. May, 4-H»ijmkr.

OATS—Dull and easy: track, white.
Rtate 31^UGc.: track, white, western 31 fi
35<-.

PORK—Dull: mess. J13.2otfil4.M; family
11.V&1B.

I .ARP—Easier; prime western Meam
7.75c.

BUTTER—Steady; s tate dairy, US20c..
treamery. 16'<i22e.

CHKKSK—Klrm: fanry. larije. fall mad' .
ll^ftllV^c.: fajicy, small , fall made 11^-i
12r.

EOOS—Firm; s t a t s iin'i Pennsy lvania
i t mark. 21e.; western, at mark. lu'../n2ic

S l ' O A R - R a w 'i i i i - l . fair r:i i: int; 3^c •
centrlfiiK.il. »fi t ' s i . •;',!• . r. ;;-.ed quiet;
-rushed. i'><\ : |H)wdtTP(!, r, t:"~

Tt'Kl'KNTl.NM-:—Pull at -tltu 4l»,<-
MOLASSKB—Steady: New o r g a n s 3241

K'c.
TAMX)W—St.-ady: city. 5c ; country, m

J6 S c .
HAY—Steady; shipping. 77s»4J;sOc • good

o choice. Si4i'j0c.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31.-The shrp-
ping bill was kept at the front in tb«
senate throughout yesterday. No appre-
ciable progress was made, most of tha
time being occupied by Mr. Tuiley of
Tennessee and Mr. Jones of Arkansas ia
speeches opposing the bill und severely
arraigning its alleged favoritism. Mr.
Jones declared it should be entitled "A
bill to permit a select coterie of shipown-
ers to loot the United States treasury."
After the speeches "the formal reading of
the bill was completed, but the consider-
ation of ameudmeoLs was not entered
upon.

Early in the day an unsuccessful effort*
was made to secure agreement lo th*
conferen'-e repoit on the army reorgani-
zation bill.

The antipolygamy crusade which re-
sulted in driving Mr. Roberts, Utah's rep-
resentative, from bis seat at the last ses-
sion had an echo in the house during to*
consideration of the agricultural appro-
priation bill. Wben the section making
the appropriations for agricultural col-
lege* of the several states was reached,
Mr. Landis of Indiana offered an amend-
ment providing that no money should "ba
paid to the college in Utah until the sec-
retary of agriculture was satisfied that no
trustee or teacher in the institution prac-
ticed polygamy. The amendment cam*
as a complete surprise. Mr. King, who
succeeded Mr. Roberts, tried in vain ts
bead it off with a. point of order and then
Inveighed against it as simply an after-
math of the Roberts crusade. He insist-
ed that polygamy was a thing of the past-
Mr. Landis replied by alleging that two
of tbe professors of the Utah agricultural
college were polygamistg and tbat one of
the trustees had 7 wives and 39 children.
Upon this showing the house adopted the
amendment, whereupon Mr. King retali-
ated by offering an amendment providing
that none of the money should go to agri-
cultural colleges in any state whose u*
structor8 or trustees have engaged ia
lynching or been guilty of adultery or for-
nication. He afterward modified it so as
to apply only to the agricultural college
ol Indiana. It was of course overwhelm-
ingly defeated. Subsequently, when the
bill was reported to the house, the TjnHiT
amendment was stricken out bj • rote
of 69 to 19.

The "fiiends of the farmer" were very
much in evidence during the day and
against an aggressive opposition led by
Mr. Mahon of Pennsylvania voted inte
the bill an additional appropriation ef
$50,000 for "farmers' bulletins." There
was also considerable discussion of the
question of irrigation of arid lands in con-
nection with tbe paragraph providing for
an investigation of that subject. The bill
passed.

P o m d i a Clnb For T o l a s Hen.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Jan. 31.—

Mrs. Kred W. Vanderbilt has taken •
great interest in the welfare of the people
of Hyde Park ever since Bhe, with her
h'usband. established her home there six
yearg ago. Christmas festivals and sum-
mer outings for the poor have made Mrs.
Vanderbilt's name popular in every
household. Her latest charity is the
founding of a club for the young men of
the village. She has rented a hall ia •
central location and equipped it with suit-
able furniture, peiiodicals and games, the
object being to keep the boys off the
streets and out of the saloons. Already
a large number of applications have been
received for membership. A nominal
charge of 5 cents per week is made to in-
sure interest.

Alleged Abduction of Two Boys,
PRINCETON. N. J.. Jan. 31.—It is

learned here th.it Mrs. Lydia J. M. Allen
of Bayard Lane has obtained a writ of
habeas corpus to recover her two chil-
dren, George W. and Whitelaw R., who,
it is alleged, were abducted from thei?
Princeton home on Saturday by thelt
older brother, Thomas, of New York.
Mrs. Allen was in Boston when the al-
leged abduction occurred, and her hus-
band, George, who is a prominent busi-
ness man, U said to be in St. Louis oa
business. After securing the boys Thom-
as ordered the mansion closed. Mrs. Al-
len, it is reported, is now at the Fifth Av-
enue hotel in New York.

Third Victim Dead.
CLYDE, N. Y.. Jan. 31.—Grover Good-

ell died yesterday of injuries sustained ia
the accident on the Central-Hudson rail-
road here Jan. 4, in which his aunt, Mrs.
Kitty White, and a brother, James Good-
ell, were killed. The cutter in which the
three were riding was struck on the
crossing by train No. 21, Mrs. White and
James Goodell being instantly killed.

I »lver»al SnCraaie For Cabav.
HAVANA, Jan. 31.—The Cuban eoo-

stitutional convention yesterday voted by
a large majority to insert a clause in the
constitution allowing universal suffrage.
Senor Alemnn said it was a right de-
manded by the Cubans and that the con-
vention would not be dealing fairly wita
the people if it failed to accord this right.

Hew Governor For Newfoundland.
LONDON, Jan. 31. — Sir Cavendish

Boyle, K. C. M. <}., government secre-
tary of British Cuiana since 1894, has
been appointed smvernor of Newfound-
land. Sir Ciivi'twlish Boyle succeeds as
governor of Newfoundland Sir Henry
Kdward McCalluni, who was recently ap-
pointed governor «t Natal.

Fnrnarf Tronblm Compromised.
YOIWCSTOWN. <).. Jan. 31. —All the

furnace workers in the Mahoning vnHey
lave accepted a reduction from $1.90 to

$1.SO per day in wages, and the strike
which \vn« threatened on Keb. 1 will not
occur. The scttlcnuut is a compromise.
About 1,500 nun are affected.

Killed ai Exposition Kroni l i ,
BIKKALO. Jan. 31.—William High-

lander, a carpenter employed at the Pan-
American grounds, fell from the roof of
rbe government building and was instant-
ly killed. This is the lirst fatality that
has occurred at the exposition grounds.

Yonnar at the Centnry Mark.
ELM I HA. N. Y.. Jan. 31. -Mrs. Sophia
la-'e Smith celebrated her one hundredth

birthd.'iy at her home in this city yester-
lay. She has uot a gray hair and read*
litbout glusses.
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CRUSADE CONTINUES,
Four "Saloons Wrecked ID

DanVTlle, Kan.

AFTER ANDRADE.

IAID HEADED BY A SEW LEADER
fimmm Beiaa; Made For a General

«a«Iaaloon FiEkl-Wom» Volda-
teer For Mrs. Nation's Band.

Maajr "Joint*" domed.

ANTHONY, Kan.. Jan. 31.—Mrs. Car-
He Nation was outdone here yesterday
when a band of "W. C. T. U. women
headed,by Mrs. Sheiiff of Danville. Kan.
completely wrecked the fixtures in foui
•Joints," smashing plate glass window;
tod mirrors right §nd left, and turned
gallons of liquor into the gutters. Tb«
women, who were of the best families in
Anthony, were accompanied by theirjius-
bands, BODS or brothers, who assured pro-
tection. No arrests were made, and the
band will, it is said, start out today on a
tour of destruction through Harper Coun
ty, which is prolific in saloons. Mrs.
Sheriff, who led the raid, is under bond
to appear at Danville in April to answer
a charge of saloon wrecking placed
against her six weeks ago. Mrs. Sherifi
came U> Anthony late Tuesday and work-
ed all night procuring hatchets and other
implements of destruction, and it was •
o'clock in the morning before she had
perfected plans for the raid. She en-
listed the following women: Mesdatnef
M. J. Davis, William Scott. F. H. Bru-
baker, Louis Macy. T. G. Hooper, John
Hickens, Charles Robinson, John Ken
dalU J. H. Shelton and the Misses Mc-
Kay, Page, Massey, Robinson and Nixon,
all of Anthony. They began their attack
shortly after daybreak, taking the saloon
keepers and the town officials by surprise.

The women knelt and prayed within
sight of the wreck they had spread. One
woman in an impassioned appeal to thp
Almighty asked that he guide them to
other dens of iniquity and direct their
footsteps to other rum cursed towns in
Kansas. This prayer was interpreted to

^•eaa that the Anthony women would ex-
tend their crusade, and word was hur-
riedly sent orer the telephone wires to
adjacent towns by local saloon sympa-
thizers who wished to warn their fellow
saloon keepers. The mayor quickly
swore in extra police, and the crusader*
were placed under strict surveillance. He
also preserved the names of the women
engaged in the work.

Mrs. Nation Gets Reeralta .
TOPEKA, Jan. 31.—Mrs. Carrie Na-

tion organized a band of 46 women to fol-
few her leadership and assist in wiping
oat "joints." The band was organized
at a mass meeting for women called by
Mrs. Nation and presided over by her at
tk* Presbyterian church. Every seat in
the bouse was occupied. After a short
talk Mrs. Nation called for Volunteers.
•ad 46 women at once signed a paper
which pledged them to follow Mrs. Na-
tion wherever she may lead and do her
bidding at a moment's notice. Mrs. Na-
tion announced that they will proceed re-
gardless of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance union, but will give warning be-
fore resorting to violence.

H M T I«I»OBI Closed.

WICHITA, Kan., Jan. 31.—Wholesale
Bqnor dealers here received telephone
messages from Harper last night stating
that there was not an open saloon in
town at sunset. Harper is half way be-
tween Anthony and Danville, and it is
said that the local W. C. T. U. leaders
have been strangely active there all day.
Messages have also been received here
that three saloons at Attica have closed.

Additions to Germ j .

BERLIN, Jan. 31.-According to the
Berliner Post eight new German war-
ships will be completed and placed in
commission this year, including the bat-
tleship Kaiser-Wilhelm der Grosse, with
a displacement of 11,152 tons, the twin
vessels Kaiser Barbarossa and Kaiser
Karl der Grosse, the cruiser Prinx Hein-
rich, with a displacement of 8381 tons,
and four small cruisers, the Thetis, Ari-
adne, Medusa and Amazone, each of
2,600 tons. Five battleships, one armor-
ed cruiser and one gunboat are building,
and two battleships, one armored cruiser
and three protected cruisers will be plac-
ed under contract during the present
year.

Woald Move Arlsoaa Osaeea.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 31.—The gov-

ernor of Arizona has recommended to the
interior department the removal of the
pnblic offices at Tucson to Pbenix, the
capital of the territory. It ia contended
by the territorial authorities'that by utii
icing the public buildings at Phenix for
federal offices the rents will be paid to
the government instead of elsewhere. The
department 'is making inquiries as to
how far such a change will be in the in-
terest of the public service.

Goveraaeat Troops Vom.
CARACAS, Venezuela. Jan. 31.—A re-

cent battle fought at Caripe. near Ma-
twin, a town of Venezuela, state of Ber-
•nndez, on a river which falls into the
mlf of Paria, was won by the govern-
ment. Mejano, Rojas, Carabwno and Izar-
ra were taken prisoners. Guiria has been
reoecupkd by the government forces. The
United States training ship Lancaster has
arrived at La Guayra.

Tracks to Be Elevated at lOwarlc
NEWARK. N. J.. Jan. 31.—The con-

tract for the elevation of the Pennsyl-
vania and Central railroad tracks through1

Newark, signed by the representatives of
both companies, has been received by the
clerk of the street and water board at
Newark. TheJivork will probably be be-
Son by April 1 .

Ko Indictment For Mayor Flood.
ELMIRA. N. Y.,.Jan. 31.—The grand

Jury, in session here for the past ten days,
h»s reported in supreme court. The jury
Considered the charge of forgery against
Mayor Frank II. Flood, based on the affi-
davits of Catherine Loonie. It is under-
•tood no indictment has been found
against Flood.

Grip Closes ProTldeflef SetaooU.

PROVIDENCE, Jan. 31.—The schools
of this city are closed for three days part-
ly on account of the prevalence of grip I
tmong the teachers and scholars. From
65 to 70 substitute teachers are under
employment, and about 10 per cent of the

l teachers are sick.

Deteatesl Revolutionary Leader Said
to Be a Filibuster.

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Jan. 31.—It b
reported here that the Venezuelan gun-
boat Restaurador, formerly Mr. Georgt
Gould's ydcht Atalanta, is on her way
from Brooklyn, with orders from Presi-
dent Castro to intercept in the Caribbean
sea Senor Andrade's filibustering expedi
tion.

Passengers on board the Rrd D line
steamer Philadelphia, from La Guayra
Jan. 27. which left for New York yester-
day, asserted that Caracas was in a state
of suppressed excitement when the steam-
er left Venezuelan waters. President Cas-
tro's troops had defeated the insurgent?
near Cuinana, and a comparatively unim-
portant mutiny among the troops in bar-
racks at Caracas had been quelled. They
also reported that the Venezuelan con
grrss would meet Feb. 20 to legalize the
acts of President Castro, who, since the
expulsion of Senor Andrade, has been a
dictator, acting without electoral sanc-
tion. J t was further gathered from thr
passengers that a general uprising might
take place about the time of the assem-
bling of congress, but that the Nationalist
party, a prominent organization in Ven-
ezuela, had offered its services to Presi
dent'Castro to maintain pence.

General Uribe-Uribe, the Colombian
revolutionary leader, is a passenger on
the Philadelphia. He goes to New York
to purchase arms and pn diets the success
of the insurgents. Fighting, he says, is
still in progress in the interior, where he
has 5,000 men, though without ammuni
tion. He declares that the city of Pana
ma is likely to be attacked by the revolu-
tionists.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
M ELE6AHT TOILET LUXUBY.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Don't Replace a Bad Cold With
a Bad Digestion.
Colds are cured quickly and certain*
lyby

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar

and it causes no indigestion. 25*,
50*, #1.00 per bottle; the largest size
cheapest At all druggists. Be sure
to get Hate's.

Pike's Tootbacke DropTcare ti Oie Mute.
NOI1JBTO >"AUTIR3 IN INTEREST TO KB

DEEM C.NDER MAHTI.N ACT.

Forty sailors from the cruiser Albany
were convicted of mutiny.

Neely reached Havana and was turned
ever to the keeper of the city prison.

The consul at Glasgow reported 3S5
cases of smallpox and that the disease
was spreading.

The Merchants' National bank of Bal
timore inaugurated secret examination!
of its accounts.

The late Benjamin D. Rilliman's will
provides for bequests of $110,000 to Yal«
and $10,000 to Columbia.

During a fire in the Hotel Jefferson in
New York city a woman nurse was killed
by falling from a window and a servant
girl was suffocated.

Governor'a Reception.
ALBANY, Jan. 31.—The annual recep-

tion of Governor and Mrs. Odell to tb*
state officers, members of tbe legislature,
judges of tbe court of appeala and othei
public personages and their wives w n
held last evening. Tbe governor's milita-
ry staff was present. The reception was
one of the largest ever held at the execu-
tive mansion. Mrs. Odell was assisted in_
receiving by Mrs. Timothy L. Woodruff,
wife of the lieutenant governor: Mrs.
John Macdonougb. wife of the secretary of
staff: Mrs. John P. Jaeckel. wife of tbe
state treasurer; Mrs. Erastus C. Knight,
wife of the state comptroller; Mrs. John
A. Da vies, wife of the attorney general;
Mrs. Edward Bond, wife of the state en-
gineer and surveyor, and Mrs. Charles P.
Boe, wife of Major General Roe.

Mm. ifatloa Haa a Boatoa laaHator.
BOSTON. Jan. 31.—Mrs. Mary Green,

who seemed to be familiar with the
methods of Mrs. Carrie Nation of Kan-
sas, wrecked a Cambridge street bar-
room and has been sentenced to serve a
term at Deer island. Mrs. Green not only
laid the bartender low with a plate, hut
also reduced the bar ware to molecules,
shattered several plate glass mirrors and
drove the frightened patrons of tbe es-
tablishment into the wine cellar. "I'm
Carrie Nation," she yelled, "and I'll leave
no rum shop in the town when I get
through." Mrs. Green's imitation of the
noted Kansas reformer was terminated
by a policeman, and Judge Wentworth
sent her to the house of correction.

Reginald S. make. Mart • K. Blake, Theodore
Mason, K.Matilda Mapon. Kluarwth M.
Blike, William J. Moffat, M. Adelaide
Moffat, Joseph Otis Avenll. Julia C.
Aveiill. M.riba B ake, Alexander Blake,
Clarence Mason Hake. Tbeod ire Rvan-
a-tne Blake, Kdward Masun Blake, Kath-
arine VanVllet OeWItt Blake.

You are fereby notified, Tbat at nubile
sale made by tbe Collector ot the City of
tlajnfield,on ibe thlitleth day of March,
Nineteen Hundred, I, Ellas H. Bird, pur-
chased for the sum of i blr< <r-two dollars and
nioety-ajx cents, all tbe land and real estate
situate <n the City or Plati.field, in tbe coun-
ty of Union and 8tate of New Jersey, when
is laid down and designated a* lot No 413-418
Elizabeth street, la Block No. «J» in the
Third ward of said city, upon the assessment
mac*annexed to ibe repnit made by tbe
O mmlasloners nf Adjustment heretofore
appo nt«d In and fnreaid city by tbe Circuit
Court of the County of Tnion, a certified
cop- of which report and maps was tlied In
the office of the Clf v Collector of (aid City of
Pin Infield on tbe Stta day of April. A. D
18B», said report ana map- and said sale be-
ta* made pursuant to 'h" provisions of an
Act of i he Lerislature of New Jersey, passed
March 80th. 18M mtitled "An Act concern-
ing the setilement and collection of arear-
ag- * ot unpaid taxes, utcMmrnu and water
rates or water rents in the cities of this

~f*t*te, and irniM îns* aid levying a tax, as-
feaiuent and lien In lieu and In-tead ot such
arrearaire*, and 10 enforce tbe payment
t hen or. and to i rovlde lor t ho sale of landa
•urijevted 'o luture taxation and a»ec—
mfenr,' and tbe several supplement* and
ami ndmerits thereto.

A nd you are run her notified. That you ap-
pear ore aim to hav,- an estate or Interest In
said land an 1 1i al estab*. and unless the said
land and real estate shall be redeemed, a*
provided in aaid net, before tbe expiration
or nx month* from and alter tbe service
hereof, a deed rnr iheixme will be given,
conveying to Mid Kllas H Hlrd trie fee >lm-
p>e or •• Id land and real estate according to
the pr vliiions of said act.

Da'eA HainOeld, N. J., July 31,1800.
110«oaw t K H. BIRO.

Oklahoma Draiadi Statehood.
GUTHUIE, O. T., Jan. 31.—Immediate

statehood was demanded of congress in
an enthusiastic convention called to order
here liy Sidney E. Clark of Oklahoma
City, chairman of the statehood execu-
tive committee. Every county in both
territories was represented. The 200 or
more delegates here are unanimous for
statehood at the earliest minute possible.
The majority of them are for single state-
hood for Oklahoma, although the minor-
ity, which favors both tenitories being
included in one state, is aggressive
enough to give its claims great weight.

e Fatality Anaonar H o m e
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y.. Jan, 31.—A

remarkable fatality among horses has de-
veloped in the vicinity of Monroe, where
•Jjeral died suddenly on the highway.
The nature of the disease is aayet uode-
ttrmined. v i ,/

The Koath Africa* Sitaatloa.
LONDON, Jan. 31.—"It U reported un-

officially," says the Cape Town corre-
spondent of The Daily Mail, "that Gen-
eral De WPt has entered Cape Colony
with a fairly strong force. The impa-
tience felt in England at the slow prog-
ress of tbe operations is not warranted,
as preparations are being made for a gen-
eral movement shortly. King Edward has
sent tbe ̂ following dispatch to Lord
Kitchener: 'One of tbe queen's last in-
quiries was after yourwlf and the gal-
lant army under your command.'"

The Kes f s fky Case.
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 31.—When the

senate convened yesterday the Kentucky
question was brought up by Senator
Stillwell. who introduced his resolution
of Tuesday in a slightly altered form, ex-
pressing the sentiment of the senate (bat
Taylor and Finley, Kentucky refugees in
Indiana, should be returned to Kentucky
on a requisition by Governor Beckhnm.
The resolution was made a special order
for one day next week.

Berlin Kara Street Railway.
BEKLIN, Jan. 31.—The municipality

of Berlin ha« pnrcbased from Koenen &
Co. the electrical street railroad to Trep-
tow, paying 10.000.000 marks for the line,
which will be operated by the municipali-
ty. The Greiise Berliner Strassenbaha
company, which owns a majority of the
street railroads in Berlin, declared a divi-
dend of 11 per cent an against 10^4 per
cent a year ago.

Friaee Henry'a Sew Titles.
THE HAGUK. Jan. 31.—Duke Henry

of Mecklenburg-Schwerin, the future hus-
band of Queen Wilhelmina, has been gft-
xetted a vice admiral and a major gen-
eral. J _ _

Teaaeasee Sympathy For Boers.
NASHVILLE, Jan. 31. — The lower

house of the legislature after a long dis-
cussion adopted a resolution expressing
sympathy with the Boers.

New Treaty- With Pern,
WASHINGTON. Jan. 31.—The presi-

dent has proclaimed the new extraditiuu
treaty between the United State* mad
Pern.

NOTICB TO PARTIES IN INTBRB8T TO
REDBBM CNORB MARTIN ACT.

Berinald fl. Blake, M«H» E Blake. Theo-
dore Mason E. MaMda Mason. Elizabeth
M. R.ake. William J. Moffat. M. Alcalde
Moll it. J<weph Otl« ATF'HI, Julia C.
Avertll, Martha BNke, A exander Blake,
Clarence Mason Blake, Theodore Kvan-
glne Blake, Kitward Mason B.ake, Kath-
arine VanV.elt DeWltt Biake.

You are hereby notified, Tftat at public
•ale made by the Col Ice or of the City of
P.atntield.on thr thirtieth dar of March,
Nineteen Hundred, 1, Bisum M French, pur-
chased fo> theflum of 'len (10) dollars and
1-rty-nine («9) cent*, a I the and and real
esta'-- situate tn tbe City of Plainfteld. in
the County of I'nlon and -tate 01 New Jer-
rey, wheh in laid down and designated as
lo- No HIT 1119 Pie'd Avenue. In Block No.
390 in the Third Ward ol raid City, upon the
a^at-sfltnent mapsann*-xed *o the report made
by the Commtpe oners or Adjusim»-nr bere-
tofore appoin ed in an I for a*id City by the
Circuit t'ourt of the County of I'mon. a cer-
tified copy of whli h -report an-> maps was
111 din the office or tbe City Collector of
said City or Plalnneld on the 29ib day of

I Apiil, A. D. 189B, said report and map* and
Said s le rtelnir made pursuant t" the pro-
visions of an Act 01 tbe Leirulature of New

: Jet>ey. pa»ed Mar. h 30th. 18H« entitled "An
j Act c-inueriilna- the felt'ement and collec-
tion or a rearair*". of unpaid I«IO>. aaaees-
menta and water rate* r water rent a m tbe
cities 01 thi* Mate, and Imporinr and levy-
ing a lax. afsrsiuien' an>1 lien In lieu and
instead of such sriearairea, and to enforce
tbe pa ment thereof, and to provide for the
sale 1 f land- subjected to future ta at loo
and xvewtperit," and the aeveral supple-
ments arid amendments thereto

And vou are further bottfled. That you
appear or c'alm tn have an estate or interest
I" said land an-* rea( e-fate. an<i iinl»M the
said land nnd real estate ph«H be redeemed,
as provved In »>aid act, before tbe expira-
tion of aix monthi* from and after the spr-

, vice hereof, a deed for the s*me will be
slv, n. wnwyinir u> said Elp'on M French

\ the fe«-smpii- of «ai<i land and real estate
according* i<-» the provlaionfl of said «ct

Dated Plainfle d. N. J. June 30. 1900
EUjTON M. PHKNCH.

1.10 tot*

The Plainfield Cab Co.,
Office: 127 lorth I f e.

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for bnsiness. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renov>ited.
Prompt senrice guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W DAVM, Genl Mgr.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB rURNITDKK, PIANOS, ETC.

136 East Second Street,
PLAINFIBIU), N. J.

Telephone SBS.

TBUOKMEN and RIGGERS.
"~~STAGES and SLEIGHS for PICNICS

:and PARTIES.

M. POWERS,
DBALEB IP

LEHIGH COAL.
TULGGVK.CUWMQ, JITC.

OnVis m North Ava. To'-phone 67 A.
YardnSU>73T8o*Hh Are,

NOW'S THE TIME
to use our frozen Novelties at your parties. They are Betting
more popular every day. Made of the finest ioe cr-am. No
trouble to you, they oome wrapped ia wax paper and packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Fiiruras among them. One of
the 20th century. One dollar a dozen. Only of

157 Market SI.
677 Broad St.

NEWARK, N. J. t h

What is home without a mother ?
What is home without a

. . . P I A N O . . .
Olve your children a musical edu-
cation, 'twill b« a nleanliia" to you
In your old aire, and an everlast-
ing benefit to them. Start nicht
by vetting jour tlano at Ken-
yoH'a. where you will find toe
celebrated EIMBAXL, with its ar-
tistic touch, fltie finish and beauti-
ful tone, which ha» made it so
popular all over the world.

H. KEN YON ^ *
315 W E S T FRONT ST.

Plalnfleld, N. J.

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

\ papers and chemicals.
S O U CLUBS ABB BALLS.

AMATBTTK WOBJE i m S B X B .

PLAINFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,
133 NORTH

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

lArfast a*TM>oj In th* city
1M Martk Afa.. aaa. Bas«t. n. FRENCH.

RKAL. &&T4TM. LOANS ANO /M9URANOB.

E. C MULFORD. BROKER
ARMSTRONG MULFORD, Manaffer. 169 NOBTH AVB.

Bargaina in BEAL E8TATE. for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on
fint mortgage. FIBB I N S O B A N O E , North America, of Philadelphia;
Phoenix, of London; London and Lancashire, of Liverpool; Queen, of
America. LIFE INSURANCE. New York life. TeJL No. 679.

CLEARING SALE
of Winter Goods at

J. R. BLAIR'5. 136 Park Avenue.

—:— MANY —:—

D2UNTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
hich is always satisfactory* for whipping and all domestic uses.

Try it in your breakfast coflee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watchung Ave. Telephone 833.
•OTBUt.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoVey)

*I«dles" and; Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
Besteaelaa aaa BcfaraUkaa Tkreackaat.
Special attentionfriven to Banquets,

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

Ztai, UJ, IM

Park Avenue Hotel.
PLalaTOXD, I . J.

Under entirely new management. Befnr-
nlshed sod rodeoorated. New Baths. New
Elevator. New Open Plumblnc.

Tail* First-class. **U* aMsnta .
far tnTormaUon rea-ardlna- rate*, eto^ ad-

ress JOHN BAILKTdress
n reaardlna rate*

JOHN BAILKT.
I tmir and Manager.

r cf Somerset »od Chathca
Jforth P alnfleld. BesTQ âr aod tnnafeOB
boarders.

EtTDOLTH SniGZT-.

Ko'rtn'p

HOTEL WALDORF,
CAST M0II ITIIIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, Liquors
and Oigara. Hotel acoommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

OOTEL KENSINDTOR
Ll (Uc—Md)

J. I . Staats, Prpo'r.
WT KM. I l l BOOTH

n v i n UP-TO>S>ATK.
AX nrspBcnoa BOIJCIRB

UILK

NETHERWOOD FARM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumers,
WM. tnn>SAT ft 80«,

Moaatala Ave.

LAD1B8 DB8ISLNQ....
Knife-Pleatiaf or Pinkinf

doae wUl vleaaa leave their orders at No.
• Duer street, and it will reoelve

proapt attantlen.
M*e. roatn.

Fncm)
in Hccu

i
A good tool is always your

friend.
Never disappoints yon.
We have a most oompiete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Prioee always right

6AYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Are.

TeL682.

for sandwiches, or to serve cold, csn be
found here as well as =-< - — — M
mam STEAKS, CHOPS AID BOASTS. "BBM
Try one of our One Hams or Bacon; they

have a delicious, nutty flavor, and are g-ooJ
coll or hot A nice Roast of Beer or a Leg
of lamb, or a nice plump chicken would aiao
prove highly «a ti«f actor j ; tender, toothsome
ind noumalna1.

FREO. ENDRE88.
I131-13B West Front St.

OOLUER.
sTTB SFBCIAUBT,

10B Park Ave
BrtabUshed

Dse Press Waot Ads.

PUNISHMENTS DISCUSSEa

O«BUBlttee st Peklna: Withholds B e
ault of CoHference.

PEKING, Jan. 31.—The ministers
punishment committee met yesterday tc
continue the discussion of what measu
of punishment to demand for provincia
officials where foreigners have been kill
ed. The ministers refused to furnish an
information as to the result of their delib-
erations.

A meeting of all the ministers wil
probably ln> held today.

Three Itnliun soldiers entered a house
occupied by Mr. Jameson, an American
close to the location, supposing it was in
habited by Chinese and intending to loot
They insulted Mr. Jameson's truest!", and
Mr. Jameson pent for the guard stationed
at the legation. In the struggle an Ital
ian was wounded. They were all arrested
and turned over to the Italian authorities,
who have request! d an explanation.

The missionaries met and prepared fina
resolutions, which were presented to tbt
British mini.'ter. Sir Ernest Satow. nnd
the United States minister. Mr. Edwin
Conger. The preamble sets forth the
fnct, "not sufficiently emphasized in the
note," that the Chinese attacked every
thing ri presenting progress, that there
has been no adequate rebuke for the fla
grant violation of treaties and that no in
demnity is asked for the Christian Chi-
nese who suffered heavy loss. Finally,
the missionaries say, nothing has been
inserted in the note safeguarding the mis
nionnries, and they earnestly request Sit
Ernest Satow and Mr. Conger to see that
the former treaties protecting missions
ries are reaffirmed; that the government
should be forced to allow Chinese of any
rank to accept Christianity without inju
ry to their prospects; that the missions
ries should be allowed to live in the inte-
rior, own property and possess passport;
compelling their official acceptance; that
friendly intercourse between the mission
aries and officials be encouraged and that
relief should be found for the suffering
native Christian*. The missionaries ear-
nestly hope that Great Britain and the
United States will take a leading part in
the coming transformation of China, help
ing the rulers to enter lines of reform
which alone can save the country.

Hew Tcrnlaal sy-atem For C
CHICAGO, Jan. 31.—The Post says

Chicago is likely to have at an early date
one great terminal system for all the
roads entering the city from the east,
south and west. The establishment of
such a system will be tbe consummation
of a plan the general details of which
have yet to be worked out. The pur-
chase of the Chicago Terminal Transfer
property by the E. H. Harriman syndi
cate is the first step toward carrying out
the general plan. The need of such a ter-
minal system has been felt individually
and collectively by the roads which will
nse the new system of consolidated ter-
minals when it is completed. Present
methods of handling traffic have for many
years been utterly inadequate to meet the
needs of the city.

Forty Japmateae Reported Killed.
SHANGHAI, Jan. 31.—The North Chi

na Daily News asserts that while a
quantity of Chinese gunpowder was be-
ing destroyed at Shan-Kai-Wan there was
an explosion and 40 Japanese soldiers
were killed.

Peace on tbe Frontier.
HENRIETTA. I. T., Jan. 31.—Peace

among the warring CreekB has apparent
ly been reached, and all that remains to
be done is to give Chitto Harjo, the chief
Snake, who has caused all the trouble, a
preliminary hearing and send him to
Muskogee for trial for treason. In the
meantime a few more of the leaders will
be arrested. The troop of cavalry under
Lieutenant Diiou will probably remain
here a few days until the last vestige of
tbe uprising has passed. The Indians
burned signal fires Tuesday night on the
hills surrounding the town at a distance
of two or three miles from the camp,
and, fearing an attack, the soldiers re-
mained under arms till dayligfit. ready
for instant action. But the Indians at-
tempted DO depredation.

Lynched NrBro'a Parenta May Sne.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 31.—The

parents of Fred Alexander, the negro
who was burned at tbe stake by the
Leaveuworth mob on Jan. 15, are seek-
ing advice about suing the city and coun-
ty of Leaveuworth for damages and sop-
port. The father of the dead negro is a
Baptist minister. He said he had written
a number of influential friends in Kansas
and Missouri in an endeavor to raise
money to prosecute the case. He has as
yet received no positive promises of finan-
cial aid, but be is confident, be says, tbat
an appeal to the colored [>eople of the
United States will bring forth a popular
subscription Urge enough to carry the
cate to the highest courts in tbe country.

Slla-kt EaMkaaalir Shock.
PHILADELPHIA.Jan. 31.-An earth-

quake shock was felt here and in Camden
and (fiotieester counties in New Jersey a
few minutes past 2 o'clock yesterday aft-
rnoon. In the city hall here inkstands

and penholders were rolled off the denks.
aud clerks felt their chairs tremble to
Kucb an extent that it wax thought there
had been an explosion. In the city hall
of Camden several umbrellas tbat had
been leaning a^nintit tbe wall fell down,
and the windows all over tbe bnilding
rattled. Similar experiences were no-
ticed in Gloucester and Woodbury. ,$;

Six In Onr Familj Dnd.
LEBANON. IV. Jan. 31. — The six

children of Electrician Eden Fry of Jer-
sey City died at Annville, this county,
in the past few days of membranous
croup. Th« little ones were Paul, aged 1
year; Naomi, aged 3; Roger, aged 5: Sa-
rah, 7; Harry. 8. and Helen. 10. Rob-
ert, aged 12, was sent to his grandpar-

nts, and he escaped. The children first
had an attack of the measles, which sud-
denly developed into croup and enrried
them off.

Whitney Bought Himbin .

NEW YOHK. Jan. 31.-Hamburg. the
great racing stallion from the *tud of tbe
late Marcus Daly, was sold at auction last
evening at Madison Square Garden. John
Madden, former owner of Hamburg, bul-
dinfr for William C. Whitney, bought the
stallion, paying the remarkable price of
$00,000. Breeders nnd horsemen from
all parts of the country were present.

Fatal Doip of Morphine.
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y., Jan. 3 1 . -

Charles A. Jones is dead hero ns the re-
sult of an overdose of morphine taken
through mistake. He was an uncle of
Congressman Amos J. Cummings of New
York.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair; somewhat lower temperature;

•risk westerly winds.

GORGEOUS PAGEANT.
Royal funeral Procession to

Be on a Grand Scale.

ILL BUSINESS WILL BE STOPPED

The Dlaplaj- of Flowers at Wlmdaoa
Caatle Drnvra a Crowd of Ad-

mlrrra— The London Florlata
Svramped With Order*.

LONDON, Jan. 31.-Tue procession la
London, as indicated by the war office
orders issued lnst evening, will be a gor-
geous military pageant. Detachments ol
40 regiments, with an almost equal num-
ber of distinctive uniforms, embracing all
arms of the service, will make a con-
stantly changing picture. The uniforms
of all the great armies of the world win
appear, for, in addition to the brilliant
entourages of the visiting kings and
princely envoys, t.'iere will be the militarj
attaches of the embassies and legations.

All the field marshals of the British ar-
my able to endure the fatigue, will rid*
with their staffs. The naval corpa will
also take part in the procession, which
will be two miles long.

The war oflice directs that Beethoven'*
and Chopin's funeral marches only shall
be played. From the time the coffi»
reaches London to its departure guns will
boom slowly in Hyde park.

Londoners are just awakening to tht
full proportions of the obsequies and the
result of days of mourning, which to nu-
merous tradesmen and others means ab-
solute closure and is causing consterna-
tion. Suddenly to stop every industry i s
the United Kingdom and to turn the
masses into the streets, with millions hop-
ing to concentrate along the two miles ot
the route of the procession, is an under-
taking which has begun to be fully appre-
ciated by the police, but the public ot
London is dismayed to find that all the
great markets—Covent Garden, Smith-
field and others where the food of th*
metropolis is supplied—are to be absolute-
ly closed at the end of the week. The
railways of the United Kingdom will re-
duce their arrangements to the Sunday
schedules. Restaurants and bars will be
shut, and the crowds will have to wander
in the streets.

A small crowd gathered at Windsor to
view the wreaths sent up from Osborne
and placed around the ancient cloister
adjoining St. George's chapeL Masses of
flowers made up in crosses and crowns
from rare blossoms that are the* gifts of
royal personages down to humble posies
sent in by children. Several thousands
of flower pieces, including tokens from
most of the members of the aristocracy,
numerous clubs, country towns, cities, so-
cieties, regiments, inmates of workhonsea
and even the smallest nosegays are laid
ont for public view side by aide with the
designs of the great florists. Some of the
flowers are fading, but every express
brings fresh additions. Windsor castl*
was deserted save for these sightseers.

The hospital ship Maine has sent a
beautiful shield, the design being the
American colors in violets, geraniums and
white flowers, surmounted by an eagle in
deep violets, the whole being-12 feet high.

The American society in London has
sent a bouquet of lilacs and lilies of the
valley. Almost every public body in the
United Kingdom, besides individuals of
all classes, from the highest to the low-
est, will be represented in the tributes.

The death of the queen has created an
unprecedented demand for flowers for
wreaths. Some of tbe leading florists
have had so many orders as to be obliged
to decline to fill any more. The continent
bas been scoured for orchids and other
expensive blossoms. Prices have risen
tremendously. The show windows of
florists in Regent street and other fash-
ionable thoroughfares are alwaya sur-
rounded by crowds admiring the wreaths
exhibited.

Duke of Orleana Will Attend.
PARIS. Jan. 31.—The Duke of Orleana

has decided to attend the funeral of
Queen Victoria. He will arrive in Lon-
don Saturday and Sunday will deposit a
wreath on the casket containing her maj-
esty's- remains. The duke's decision is In-
teresting in view of his message of con-
gratulation to tbe Paris artist who cari-
catured Queen Victoria in a most insult-
ing manner, which resulted in the duke's
being ostracised in England.

Two Teara to Contemplate Dent*.
MONTPELIEfR, Vt., Jan. 31.—In the

supreme court yesterday the death sen-
tence was paused upon Frank Shaw, who
killed Deputy Sheriff Hoffman of White
River Junction more than a year ago
while tbe latter was leading a posse is)
pursuit of Shaw and his father after they
had broken jail. Shaw was convicted
last June. Tbe murderer will have plen-
ty of time to reflect over the crime, as the
sentence is not to be carried out until
February, 1903, in the state prison at
Windsor. Shaw will spend the interven-
ng time at bard labor, with tbe exception

of the last three months, during which"
time he will be placed in solitary confine-
ment.

Operator* and Miners Meet.
COLUMBUS. 6.. Jan. 31.—The j^int

conference of the bituminous coal opera-
tors and miners will convene at tbe Board
of Trade auditorium in this city at 4
o'clock today. It is composed of about
200 operators and 800 miners represent-
ing western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
and Illinois. The question of admitting
representatives from Iowa and Michigan
will be determined by tbe conference.
The miners are in favor of admitting
those states to the agreement, but their
admittance will be vigorously opposed by
the Illinois operators.

Boatock's Zoo Dutroyed.
BALTIMORE. Jan. 31.-Bostock's ioo

in the Cyclorama building waa destroyed
by fire last night. The animals, with the
exception of on elephant and a camel,
were burned to death. Two lions were
shot to prevent their escape to tbe street.
For a time all sorts of sensational stories
were circulated relative to wild animals
running loose. The fire was caused by a
defective electric wire. The loss will
amount to about $200,000.

Antityphoid Serum.
VIENNA. Jan. 31. —The Klinische*

IVochenschrift ascribes to a physician
named Joz the discovery of un antienterie
serum which has been applied successful-
ly in 50 cases. The patient diinks the
serum. It is not injected.

The Mobile and Ohio Deal.
NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—It is announc-

ed thnt the Mobile and Ohio railroad has
not been sold to the Southern Railway
company, but negotiations to that en4
are now in progress.

i
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~ COMING EVENTS

Ifcbroair l-floetobl* at to* OooaTecatlonal
ehaich.

lW>raarr »-Caks sal* at -Cedar Brook."
Vshraarr »—Orna recital at Craaoaat Avenue

ft*. » - B * T . W. L. JrsM will address tb* T.
i t O. A. rally at«:isp.m. fcubjoct.
"U ta« Blbl* Trn* " Good mail*.

Vabrnarr «-Tolaat*«r Lsacn* and Mls-
sJoasxy Htudy Class ol the T. M. 0. A.

3:90 p.m.

Staten Island Bridge.
Anyone who desires to reach Ststen

Island from the outside world la now
compelled to take one of the numerous
terries wblob pro from both New Jer-
sey and New Tork. Freight and coal
are being constantly taken to tkat
Island, however, without the trouble
of ferrying as the Baltimore and Ohio
Bauroad has a bridge across the flats
and the Arthur Kill south of Eliza-
beth. This bridge is only used for
freight and ooal trains and no pas-
sengers are carried over It save an
oeoasional excursion to the resorts on
ttw Staten Island shore of New Tork
bay.

Oalvtn D. Tan Name, a member of
tbe New Tork State Assembly, has in-
troduced a bill in the New Tork Legis-
lature, which, if passed, will compel
tbe Baltimore and Ohio railroad and
tbe Staten Island Bapld Transit rail-
road to run passenger trains over that
bridge and give tbe public the advan-
tage of a route to the Island by rail.

While tbe bill Is general In onar-
aeter, It la so drawn that It applies
alone to the B. and O. bridge over the
Arthur K11L

gentleman.
The Union County Grand Jury,

which oompleted Its labor* yesterday-
broke the records for many yean by
the fewness of the indiotmenta brought
in. Can It be that this little portion of
tbe world Is growing better with the
arrival of tbe new century ?

Opposition to the plan of saving the
Palisades on the part of tbe Legisla-
tors from South Jersey Is selfish and
narrow minded. It la a work wblch
should have the united support of
every Jeraeyman, regardless of poli-
tics or residence.

The meeting of the Common Coun-
cil Monday evening will be of special
Interest owing to tbe faot that Mayor
Jenkins will then announce bis ap-
pointments for the year. No startling
changes need be expected, however.

Now it Is the Industrial School for
Girls which has brought Assembly-
man Ellis B. Meeker prominently in
tbe public eye. Somehow, that Eliza-
beth man la figuring very prominently
at this session of tbe Legislature,

That bright little lawyer, Frank Ber-
gen, appears to be tbe favorite in tbe
Republican ranks at Elizabeth as tbe
party candidate for mayor, to suooeed
tbe late Mayor Mack.

If tbe reports concerning the ad
ventures of "Jumbo" Lewis are to be
believed, there seems a particular
affinity between that individual and
obiokens.

Tbe manufacturers of sleighs, sleds
and snow shovels are happy at last
now that the ground Is actually white.

The local horsemen who are advo-
cating tbe speedway seem to be
waging a decidedly active campaign,

After several unsuccessful attempts,
a real snow storm baa finally arrived.

A notable evidence of the progress
of newspaper advertising, relates the
Philadelphia Beeord, has been pro-
Tided by tbe book publishers. Until
recently these publishers, like some
other business men, considered that it
Was essential to their dignity to avoid
anything striking in the wording and
In the type of their advertisements,
and, Indeed, to advertise only In a
very Halted way. Among many
"fetching" book advertisements tbe
other day there was one by a leading
publishing house which began: "A
Mystery!" in black type. Then came
tbe oatchliae: "Who Was Mrs.
Clyde?" Aii the publishers and some
bankers. Insurance men and otbero
have discovered that to do the laf gefet
amount or business it Is necessary to
do a large amount of newspaper ad'
dvertlslng, and to word their "ads" so
aa to arrest attention.

As wu predicted, there has been no
trouble in aecuring plenty of young
men of good character,* who anaox
loos to join a military organization to
be formed In this city. The only
difference baa been in securing tbe
proper men for the offioea. While
there are undoubtedly a number of
men who could fill tbe places with
credit, tbe committee of ten baa been
particularly: anxious, however, to se-
cure those who will lend dignity and
stability to tbe organization as weU as
possessing tbe tea. ulrtte knowledge of
military training. With such men In
command, the pompaoy is bound to
assume a prominent place in tbe State
militia.

There Isn't any doubt about the
auocees of the manual 'raining depart-
ment of the North Plainfleld public
soboois. Tbe only trouble seems to
be to provide for all those who desire
to take advantage of tbe instruction
In that department Besides the
young people who are now regularly
attending the public ecboola and who
will have tbe advantages of tbe new
elasww Just started, there are many
who have not attended school for some
time and who are anxious to join the
classes at once. Tbe Board of Edu-
cation of the borough appears desirous
of granting the permission if thnre 1s
room enough.

Former Mayor John O. Rankin
made so satisfactory a foreman of tbe
last Grand Jury in this county that bis
associates remembered blm with a
very handsome gift when the duties of
that body were completed. Whatever
bis political ideas may be, those who
have had occasion to labor with the
former Mayor of Elisabeth have found
blm kind and oourteous and always a

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
CMpplnrs From Other Newspapers Which

Mav Be Of lntsr**t to Plainfisld
and Its CHizans.

Mahlon Pltney'a appointment to the
8upreme Court benoh clean the path
of Franklin Murphy to the Guberna-
torial chair. The first of the olearlng
proeeaaes happened when David O.
Watkins was made Dlstriot Attorney.
Mr. Murphy now seems to have plain

Iling. He la a man who will make
a splendid run for tbe office and a
man who would fill It ably and grace-
fully If elected.—New Brunswick
Home News.

Because the Republican machine of
Hudson county baa been so vociferous
and insistent In its advocacy of him
for Governor, State Chairman Frank-
lin Murphy doubtless feels that It has
a claim upon his gratitude. But Mr.
Murphy may well question the sincer-
ity and disinterestedness of a support
which asks in requital his oountenanlf
for measures, which. If made Into laws,
will almost inevitably destroy any
chances which be may have had in
connection with the Governorship. In
becoming sponsor and advocate tor
the proposed bin abolishing spring
elections, Mr. Murphy is paying a dear
prioe for a very small whistle.—New-
ark News,

• PERSONAL

Miss J, Louise Jenkins, of West
Seventh street. Is visiting her parents
at Patcbogue, L. I,

Mrs. M. Lelchtentrttt, of Central
avenue, has returned from a visit with
New Tork relatives.

Elston M. French, of Somerset
street, haa been detained at home for
a abort time by Illness.

The seven year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Ball, of Linden ave-
nue, haa a severe attack of scarlet
fever.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Krlney, of Mariners avenue,
baa recovered from a two weeks' at-
tack of the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Halstead O. Oompton,
of West Front street, left today for the
Bahama Islands, where they will re-
main for a time.

Francis M. Wniteley. of Steiner
place, who has been detained at home
by Illness, has recovered and la able
to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Obarlos Messenger, of
Duer street, are enjoying a visit from
Mr. Messenger's mother. Mrs. Wm.
Messenger, of Somervllle.

—The merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and «kin diseases acquired
by DeWltt's Wltoh Hazel 8%lve, has
led to tbe making of worthless coun-
terfeits. Be eure to get only DeWitt's
Salve. L. W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.
Boehuma. Mich.. Mar 28.

Pn*« Food Co., \j» Roy, I». T.:
Gentlemen:—My mamma ha* been a rreat

coffee drinker and bas found ft very lnjur-
loua. Having use* several packaires of Tour
OBAIN-O, tbe drink tbat takei the pfac£ of
coffee, *he finds it much better for benelf
and for u» children to drink. She has riven
up coffee drinking- entirely. We use a pack-
age of Graln-O every week, I am ten yean
oid.

Youra respectfully. FAVITIS

WILLIAH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

BABoscx m u m .

At Woodhull & Martin's
The closing out Suit Sale goes merrily on. Day by day the stock grows smaller
and beautifully less. As we have stated before, we are about to drop the suit busi-
ness, and every garment must go no matter what the loss to us. If interested you
will be able to secure phenomenal bargains.
Our Wash Goods Display merits special mention. It is one in which we take

great pride, and one which must appeal to the good taste of the Ladies of this community.
Choice patterns, excellent colors and reliable wearing qualities have all been carefully con-
sidered. Now is the time to make selections as styles will not, indeed cannot be dupli-
cated.

White Goods, In charge of Mr. W. D. Williams (formerly of Newark, N. J.) a
veteran of the white goods business. New goods abound throughout the department.
Dainty novelties in lace stripes and other open work effects are shown in varity. Nain-
sooks, Mulls, Linen Lawns, Organdies, Persian Lawns, Etc.,, in all grades. The best
makes of Sheetings in all widths. Defender Sheets and Pillow Cases in all sizes. 4,500
yards of 40-in White India Linon direct from the Celebraled Wamsutta Mills. They are
cut in pieces running from 20 yards to 40 yards. They were bought at cut prices and will
be sold in the same way. Prices are 15c, 18c, 20c and 25c.

Hamburg Edgings, Laces and all overs, new, fresh, clean and pretty, all spread out
for your inspection.

Winter goods. Of course it is understood they are being disposed of at reduced
prices. If you need any, its a prime opportunity

OUT Improvements are now going steadily on and will result in a grand surprise
for you in the near future.

IMPORTANT NOTICE IN REGARD TO STAMP BOOKS.
After Febmary 1st all Stamp Books will be redeemed from a carefully selected as-

sortment of miscellaneous preminms placed on exhibition in our Basement The redemp
tion of Stamp Books will positively be confined to the articles there displayed.

The Last Week of the January Furniture Sale
With this week ends one of the busiest Furniture selling months in our history.

We are more than satisfied with the results of this sale and it will serve to spar us on to
greater efforts. Its our aim to do the furniture business of the town this year, and if the
first month is any criterion, our ambition will be gratified. This week its

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
A good many peoplaare fussy about the kind of furniture they put into their Dining

Rooms, and you cannot blame them for a dining room is a Very Pleasant Place to visit
about three times a day. Our dining room furniture is all of the very latest and right up-
to-date, and at the prices we name this week you can make one dollar do almost double
duty

PBGK'Q CORNER.

Sideboards
beveled French
brackets, some
sawed, elegant

In solid oak, golden finish, with large
plate glass mirrors, top shelves and side
with heavy turned posts and others fancy
carvings, and lined drawer for silver.
The 10.9S kind, now 8.98
The 13.50 kind, now 10.98
The 14.25 kind, now 11.98
The 14.75 M"d, aow 12.98
The 15.98 kind, now . 13.98
The 17.50 kind, now 14.98
The 18.75 kind, now 15.98
The 19.48 kind, now 16.98
The 20.75 kind, now 17.98
The 25.00 kind, now 19.98

Extension Tables
Every table on our floor must go this week to make

room for the new spring styles which are on the way, so we
have put quick moving prices on them*as follows :

Solid oak, golden finish, size of tops 42 x 42 inches, ex*
tending to 6 feet, former price 6.75, now - - - - - 4.98

Another style, same dimensions as the above, with different shape legs, that we told
for 6.98, now 5.75. Then there's two othe styles, same size tops as above, one extending
to 6 feet and the other to 8 feet, we sold these readily at 7.98, they go now at 6.75

Now we come to some of those tables with heavy spiral shape legs, top 4^x 42 inches,
nicely finished, a table that's worth 9.98, now at - - - \ 7.98

One of the best tables we've ever sold has been those with the heavy fluted legs, very
massive looking and finely finished, top 42 x 42 inches, usual price has jbeen 10.98,
now at - - - - - - 9.25

Dining Chairs . . .
All these chairs have marching orders, the prices named are from 10 to 25

per cent less than formerly. All are in solid oak, nice golden finish, with arm
braces and cane seats.
The 1.25 chairs now - '
The 1.35 chairs now . . . .
The 1.48 chairs now
The 1.98 chairs now • - -
The 2.48 chairs now . . . .
The 2.69 chairs now . . . .

Fine China Closets
Here s an opportunity seldom offered to secure a fine

china closet for a very little money. They are entirely new
in design and finish, beautiful golden oak, finely polished,
round ends and adjustable shelves.

They are worth $15.00 of anybody's money, but they go
now at

98c
1.10

10.98.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 aid 248 WEST FROMT STREET.

PECK'S
Corset :: Store.

SPECIAL SALE
... OF ...

Children's Hats.
250 Children's Velvet Hats. Tarn O'Shanter

Crown, trimmed with large Taffeta Silk
bows. These Hats are manufacturers'

samples made to sell for $3.00
and $4.00 each. We are sell-

ing them for

$1.69 each.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

ABOTJJTB
THB
OOKMHT

THIS
WEEK
COME

We are showing two new lota of W. L. Douglas Box Calf Shoes.
Abo French Calf Patent Leather Shoes at $3 60.

Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, Laos or Button, are famous at OUT store.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

8
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per do*.
GREAT VALUE mm
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "The Ipottaory"

Corner NortlTand Park Avenues.

VanArsdale's
SHOE STORE,
$2.00 Every shoe

s t ore car-
ries $ 2.OO

shoes, but not all of them
carry good ones. We pride
ourselves on this line, and
they have been great business
builders with us. Made on
same style lasts as the higher
priced ones and wearers.

TAN ARSDALE,
u7 EAST rson n.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
- A K D -

WATER ICE8.

M. E, Stephenson,

THE

First national
•f Plilnfitld, R, J.

Surplus
J. W. Josnrsesr, Fraa. F. S. *.ua torn, Oasale*
i. A. tall*. Vt—. » ».M.Bmrro«.A*»t.

DIRECTORS.
Sdwln 8. Hoolej, Wm. M. BttllBSA.
J-A-aiobbara. J. A, J i l l s .
9. a. KBOTOB, J. W. Jobn—si.
Wa. B. OMUmstOB. P. M. Tnmoh.

B-bLBfll*.

SAFE D E P W Y I D L T S ,
•axsa t» Rsat fraa $8 • • • Upwirsi

aar A M I *

VALUABLES TAJUSH on HTOBAOI

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIVE LIVER PILLS

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One ol the best Liver Medi-
cines ever sold. -

L. W. RANDOLPH

A..J-///:•:?/!'•

143 Wot rr»mt Street. PUialiaU, 1. J.
Telephone Call 108.

Perplexing
Questions,

How to boy the best a i l
spcod tbe least money.
We have solved this for
yon h rednciog all ear
Overcoats.

Men's Overcoats $5.90 t i
$14.40, rvorth from $8.01
to $20.00

Scbepflin & Scbultz.
M. J. CASHIN, M'gr.

322 WEST FRONT STREET.

Advertised M?ii Matter,
, N. J , JAN. SO, 1801.

H H Bl Ull,

Aodfrson. Mm M F
Baunlste s Esq. P J
Benrer. MiM Annie
Hjnrvdad, Mis-" Annie
Carter, Mm O T
Carter, Mr K
Cohen. Moses
Colea. Miss Blanche
Colea, Ml«s Nannie
Dayton, Mr*
Eu.itan, Mlia Annie
hrittg, Mr* J
Foster Esq., Jaa B
Grant. Mr & H
Grebner, MrC F
Jones, Mr Arthur
Kane, Mra Patriok
Larkin, Mrs Jennie
Loninnaw. Mi* a F
Lyoru, Miss Katie

McClunr, Mn S F
Mack. Mr Edward 3
Nums. G M
Powelson, Mies H F i
Vuick. Miss Ells
K. u«tram. Mr
Kunyon, R wr
Soberer Esq., E B
Skinner. Mls« LA
8t«lle, Mr* C F ,
Siummi, H 8
Swartz, L 4

Syrlr.r, Mlsa Irene
Terry, Mrs Lizzie
Htter. MrsO N
VanSyekel, Mr Lewla
Vanwyck. Mr Bobt W '
Wajrne r, Mr Paul
West, Mias Leila

Use Press WantAds.
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Tk. Dally Pr*u » i j be oktalae4 tnm aaj
tf tk* followlag ageaU for 10 cU a wMkt—

I I « m U R E K T j j . .
BOBJD BBOOK-Ualoa Hewi Coapai j .
aOHKBTII.LE—Drake * Co., Joaa Gcra.rt.
WBSTFlELD-f. F. WJttk*, Irrlag Llawoak
•COTCH PLAISS-fleo. Elliott. •
IOFTB PLAISFIELD—Balph Ecksrt.
CL1ST0S ATKSl'E-Joka Bjm».
fiinrooD-«c«. Elliott.

O O D U I ' U I «W, Brick, A. 5oel,

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

fail) Budget Of News Gathered By The
Dally Press' Corp* »f Specia l

Correspondents .

DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)
Dunellen. Jan 31—The Whist Olub

was very pleasantly entertained by
Fred Haynee and Miss Jessie Haynea
at their home Tuesday evening. A
Urge number of games were played
sod at their conclusion prizes were
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wyn-
koop. Before leaving tor home re-
fnsnments were served and those
present eDJoyed a social time.

The schedule of the Middlesex and
Bomenet Company oars yesterday
was as usual very much oat ot gear.
Walts of one hour between oars were
frequent and a more lengthy one oc-
curred In the afternoon, caused by a
fuse burning eat la one of the oars as
it was approaching the western end of
the borough. Toward night the ser
vice was somewhat better, but there
was still room for Improvement.

Aleok Harris has been about the
borosgh during the past few days
making preparations for the opening
of the fishing season by engaging a
•amber of men as assistants. He has
leased "Garrison's Haul!" in the But -
tan for the entire season and will have
his nets placed early In the spring.

In honor of his birthday anniver-
sary, Peter Trimmer entertained
twelve of his friends Tuesday eve-
ning. Tarious amusements made the
evening pass pleasantly and at their
conclusion all partook of a collation.

k telegram received from Miss
LUlto Warden yesterday, who sailed
for the south last Friday, announced
her safe arrival at Brunswick, Ga.

Miss Iioretta Olawson returned
home from Balem, Va., yesterday
where she has been visiting relatives
for the past two months.

Defender Fire Company will hold
the regular monthly meeting this eve-
ning. Two applications for member-
ship will be acted upon.

Mrs. B. J.Bwackhamer has returned
from New Brunswick where she been
visiting her daughter, Mrs, Clarence
Oakley.

Mrs. Ferdinand Hook, of Bomer
ville, was the guest ot her mother,
Mrs. Catherine Maler, yesterday.

Clarence Harrison has gone to Bay-
onne where he will spend a week with
relatives.

Fred Schomp, of Dealaman's gro-
cery, is out after a severe attack of
the grip. •

NEW MARKET.
(Bpaalal CorrespondenosJ

Hew Market, January 31.—The G.
£. Olub met last evening at the home
ot Miss Alice Pierce, and in spite of
the storm there was a good attendance.
The next meeting will be held Febru
ary 4, at the homo of Miss Xstella So
field.

The funeral of Dr. Frederick Kelson
took place from the residence of
Joseph Squire, or Nelson place. New.
ark, yesterday. Bev. Dr. James I.
Vance, of the North Deformed ohurch,
officiated at the service which w
brief. A. large number from this
vicinity were in attendanoe. Inter-
ment was made in the Clinton ceme-
tery, Irvlngton.

Z P. Ojman claims the honor of
having the first sleigh ride In this
vicinity this season. He was our
bright and early with his hone and
cutter and en] )?ed a short spin about
town.-

Mr Hayes, of Brooklyn, the recent
purchaser of the Squire* farm, wai In
town today.

Mrs. Katharine Finger, of Oraeford,
has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Mlts*.

Stanley Day is reported, aa being
greatly improved from bis severe 111
ness.

Local News on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boug
Bears the

Signature of

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Of the Doing* In City and
Borough Told In Conelse and

Pertinent Paragraph!.
—Bebrlng Is having a special sale of

unlaundered shirts. Overcoats and
ulsters at special prices.

—The Toung Woman's Mission
Band of Trinity Reform ad ohurch will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

—Goods called for and delivered in
any part of the city, Weetfleld or Me-
tuctaen by City Steam and Hand Laun-
dry, 23 Somerset street.

—Ail kinds and many Indispensable
household necessities to be found at
the delioateesen store of Johnson &
Barnes, 217 Park avenue.

—A full line of rubber boots, rubber
shoes and a euperlor quality of good
winter shoes to be found at Flynn
Brothers, 232 West Front street.

—Try one ot Fred Eadress' smoked
hams. They have a delicious nutty
flavor and are good oold or hot. Also
steaks, chops and roasts on sale at
Fred Endresa', 131 West Front street

—Nagle's egg emulsion of cod liver
oil Is just what Is needed to build up
the system and overcome the severe
weather, OB sale at Nagle's prescrip-
tion pharmacy, West Front and Grove
streets,

—The Junior Oristlan Endeavor
Society of the Congregational ohurch
at Its meeting tomorrow afternoon
will practice the part it is to take in
the special service at that church
Sunday evening.

-Persons who suffer from indi-
gestion can not expect to live long.be-
eause they cannot eat the food re-
quired to nourish the body and the
products of the undigested foods they
do eat poison the blood. It Is Im-
portant to cure indigestion as soon as
possible, and the best method of
doing this is to use the preparation
known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health.
L. W. Bandolph.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Oorraapondenoaj

Scotch Plains, Jan. 31.—The epi-
demic of grip, which has held full
sway in town for several weeks, seems
to be on the decline. While the dis-
ease has been in many homes In the
village, the majority of those who
have suffered from it have been the
adult members ot the families. This
was noticeable In the school where the
attendance ot pupils has been kept up
to the average this winter.

Mayor Henry L. Hall, ot Fanwood,
left yesterday for North Carolina. Mr.
Hall takes the trip for the benefit of
his health, having Just recovered from
a serious attack ot typhoid fever,which
confined him to his bed since Novem-
ber. Mr. Hall's many friends hope
that he will return at an early date
fully recovered in health and ready to
assume his official dudes aa Mayor.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schrelner, of
Mountain avenue, are both confined
to the bouse with Illness, Mr. Scbrein-
er'a illness being considered serious.
Pneumonia is threatened.

The snow storm of yesterday and
last night delayed travel on the trolley
oars and upset the schedule so that
one hardly knew when to attempt to
catch a car.

Frederick Merwtn, a former old res-
ident of this place, ha* been visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Abram
Wade.

Twilight Council, Jr. O. D. A. M.,
will hold their regular weekly meeting
in the Library rooms tbis evening.

The Epworth Literary Society will
meet in the class rooms of the Meth-
odist churoh this evening.

Miss Josfo Marsh has returned from
a visit with friends In Jersey City.

A remedy for Nasal Catarrh wbloh
Is drying and exulting to the diseased
membrane should not be used. What
Is needed is that which is cleansing,
sootnlng, protecting and hearing.
Such a remedy Is Ely's Cream Balm.
Prioe 50 cents at druggists or It will
be mailed by E'.y Brothers, 56 Warren
Street, New Turk. The Balm when
placed into the nostrils, spreads over
the membrane and is absorbed. A
oold in the bead vanishes quickly.

Will Talk on B o e h e i t c r .
Dr Bueb Bbees, president of

Rochester University, will respond to
tbe toast "Rochester."at the baiqnet
to be tendered Major Gen. El well
Stephen Otlp, by the Society of the
Genesee, at tbe Waldorf-Astoria. New
Tork, the evening of Februar- 7

It Girdle* I he Clotw.
Tbe fame of Bucklen'e Arnica Salve,

as tbe best in tbe world, extends
round the earth. I :'e the one perfect
bea'er of Cute, Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Soree,* Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons.
Ac bee. Pains and all Skin Eruptions.
Only Infallible Pile cure. 2So a box at
L. W.Bandolpb'a. •

Amos Moffdtt, of West Sixth street,
i greatly Improved from a serious ill

ness.

- • - • •We Pride Ourselves on Our

COFFEES
WE ABE SELLING A GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE FOR
28c a pound.

JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE,
the highest blend obtainable,

30c a pound.
And everything else usually found in a first-class grocery.

We solicit a trial order. Very truly,

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Ave. and Fifth St.

L
WAS HELD LAST EVENING AT HOME

OF HIS DAUCHTERS IN BROOKLYN.

H e Wat Fmther of City Clerk J . T
MarMurrajr a n d Res ided a t Maun'

talnstde For Many Tears .
The funeral eervioes of tbe late

James MaoMurray, father of City
Clerk lames T. MacMurray, were held
last evening from the residence of bis
daughters, the Misses Mary and Mat-
tie MaoMurray, on Nostrand street,
Brooklyn. There was a large attend-
ance of relatives and friends. In-
cluded among the latter were Andrew
McOardell, Postmaster and Mrs. E. H.
Bird and Collector F. H. Smith, of
this city.

Bev. Dr. Ketcham, pastor of the
Congregational church, at Weetfleld,
officiated, and spoke words of comfort
to the bereaved relatives. He also
spoke of the upright life of the de-
parted and of his many ezoellent
qualities. There was a large and
beautiful display of floral tributes,
Including some very handsome set
pieces. The interment takes place at
South Amboy today. The pallbearers
were tbe four sons, James T., Caarles
and Hugh, of this city, and Andrew,
of Weetfleld.

Mr. MaoMurray was one of tbe
oldest and most respected residents of
Mountainside, near Westfleld, where
be bad lived tor many years. About
two weeks ago he went to Brooklyn to
visit his daughters, and very suddenly
be was taken ill with typhoid fever.
Mr. MacMurray's wife had preceded
him to Brooklyn a short time before
and she was there to give her husband
every attention. The best medical aid
was secured, but was of no avail, and
Mr. MacMurray passed away Monday.

Mr. MaoMurray leaves besides bis
wife elgbt children, James T., Charles
and Hugh, of this city, and Andrew,
of Weetfleld; the Misses Mary and
Wattle MaoMurray, of New Tork, and
tbe Misses Etta and Belle MacMurray,
who lived at the homestead.

Mr. MacMurray lived at Mountain-
side for thirty-eight yean. He was
sixty- five years old and spent the
early part of his life at South Amboy
on his father's farm. On leaving South
Amboy be took up bis residence at
Mountainside, where be bought a
large farm and was a prosperous
peach grower.

Two brothers and a sister also sur-
vive him: John, residing at Perth
Amboy; Thomas, living in Oakland,
OaL, and Mrs. Dlxon.of 8outb Amboy.

IMU-nn B I U M X : I S ; Red L a k e * : I t S -4 .
Tbeee with Cherry Croft a :MJ and

Ardnaree high-acting trotting bred
oob, are the leading stallions at Qlen
Moore Stock Farm for 1901. Baron
Dillon, greatest race horse son of
Baron Wllkee, is sire of DUIonite 2 34.
Baron Walzer 2:19$, Fanny Dfllon
S :86i. Lord Ltnton a :35i. Lady Dillon
a :WJ. Dillon's: fee * » , return privi-
lege. Bed Lake's (sire of Grace Lake
8:201) and Cherry Croft's fee for
ordinary mares of questionable
breeding *16. For mares fairly well
bred, $18. To extra weU bred mares,
with 3:40 speed, they will be bred free.
Service fee of Ardnaree$10 for ordin-
ary mare*; better mares $6. Well i
bred nurea, with 3:00 speed, free—
well bred In trotting or pacing llnee
Terms cash or secured not*. Mares
kept by the year for $100. Before you
breed, visit tbe farm or write for
descriptive circulars. E 8 Wells.
Qlen ftloore. Mercer Co., N. J.. on
Phlla & Beadlcg By., nloe miles
nortb of Trenton, between Hopewell
and PenninctoD.

Wells' "Miracle of Healing"
Powder, a marvel of Dealing, cures
any sore zn man or beast. 25c.
at druggists, cr by mall E. 8.
Wells Chemist, J areey City, N. J.

Receiver's Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Court «f

Chancery of tbe Sta'e of New Jersey, made
on the asth day or January, 1901, in a cause
wherein Joshua D. Uilzeaux, e t a s . , are com-
plainants, and The Naylor Paint, Color aod
varnish Company is defendant, I will sell at
public auction, on the premises.

Corner of West Front Street
and Book Avenue,

In tbe City of PlalnBeld, N. J., on

Tuesday, the 5th day of Feb.,
1901, for cash, to the highest bidder,

ail of tbe (roods and chattels of

The Naylor Paint, Color
and Tarnish Company,

consisting of ready mixed pmlnts, in cans and
barrels, dry colors, varnishes, dryers, oil, tin
cans, etc.; also offle<-furniture and machin-
ery, consistlnir of desks, ctaalm, safe, paint
irrinders, mixers, pulleys, shafting, two
stationary engines, platform scale, etc . ,
particularly de«cnbcd in catalogue, which
may be had on app (cation to the Kecclver.

Bale positive, rain or shine, and to com-
mence at 10 o'clock, a. m., sharp

No goods may be removed until paid for In
cash.

',' FREDERICK C. JENNINGS, Receiver,
Plainfleld, N. J.

Plafnfleld, N. J.. Jan. 30,1801. 130*

Receiver's Sale.
The undersigned receiver of tbe

Thorpe Mantel Company, will sell at
public auotion on Thursday, January
Si, 1901. at 9 o'clock p. m , at the
store. Mo. 310 313 Park Avenue, all the
goods and chattels contained In said
store belonging to the Thorpe Mantel
Company, consisting of mantels,
grates, heaters, andiron*, fire-place
sets, Iron baskets, wood baskets,
counters, store truck, sate, grindstone,
tools, etc., etc. A rare opportunity for
bargains. Terms made known on day
of sale. Sale rain or shine.

EUGENE M. IiAINO.
Hand & Pangborn, Receiver.

Auctioneers. 1 34 td

[ITT fllTIOIlL B1H.
Cor. Frtnt St. aid Park I f f

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus u d U D A T I M Profits.

$100,000,
CHAB. U T SI. HTDB.PraaMaat.

J. f. HOBBARD. VlwPMUaat.
wW. r. ARNOIJ>, a

oimmoToma.
Chu.Hyd«. J . f . •ubbard. Jas. T. Sl
K. O Runkltv. Walter Scott. W. F. A iHld
J. K.M7.IB. J. F. MaoDonaJC J.B.Oiwirt,

OwnaraJ Bankln* an« OoU««tk>. Buatnca
Transacted. Drafts aaa Letters of
Credit USOMI <m all awt . of tk* Wort*.

BAFB OcTPOSfr VAULTS
Box*, ft per raar and upwards. Valnaki*
trunks and •flT.nru* takes oa .ten*-*.
Oiutodtan of wills.

Next Club
The next meeting of the Montaux

Euchre Club Club will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Can-
nan, on Somerset street. The 'date Is
Tuesday evening, February ia.

Doing a Turn.
Robert Wblttaker, of Watchung

avenue, is doing a 'turn" with his
trained horse at Youngstown, O.

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play!

That most Laughable of all

FARCE COIEIIES,

THE PRIVATE
SECRETARY,

WILL BE GIVEN
AT MUSIC HALL,

Saturday Er'ng, Feb. 16,
At 8:15 o'clock.

Prices of Beats 'torn GOo. to t l GO,
on sale at Arcsft .-.-co's Drug Store,
Corner Park and ;.onb Avenues.

1 11-td

NOTICE.
The co-partnership heretofore existing bt>-

twet-o toe UDderaiffned under tbe firm
Dame of

ROLSTOX k BASS
la tbla day dissolved by mutual consent:
either partner will si«n in liquidation.

William H. Kolaton,
Wait .r A. Bass.
Bdwln 8. Hooley.

February 1, 1901.
We have tnl» day formed a co-partnertulp

under tbe firm name of
ROLSTON k HOOLET

and will continue tbe Banking and Stock
Brokerage Business at Noa. 10 3t 18 Broad St.

Yours respectfully,
WllHain H. Kolaton.

MVmber N V Stock Exchange.
Edwin S. Hooley,
Peter W. Martin. 1 31 2

PIANO MUSIC
taug-ht by ear, 2V: per hour; two In same
family, 40c. Trial leason free. For particu-
lar , address

B. C. I 0 W 1 1 J , t22 ArUsctoa Are . .
1 a 13 Aatfear *f UD am* GBw!

CROSBY & HILL
uiiro nous.

Plainfield, N. J.
Wilmington, Dcd.
Morrlstown, N.
Perth Amboy, N

Continuation of the Great One-Half
on Women's Winter Coats.

Sale

Genuine winter weather is here now. Just the kind when a good, well-made winter coat reels
K „•». . W e C a ° flx y o u o u t l n flne 8 h a p e ; a n d b e 6 t ° r aU« f r o m T O u r standpoint, we'U do it at one-
half the prioe that we would have asked you if you had visited our coat department previous to last
Tuesday. Every winter coat that we have got on hand is being sacrlflced for one-half of its value. Such
bargains aa we offar in thle line now Is an Incentive for us to write extensively about them ln our ad-
vertisements, but we are going to stop right here and simply rehearse the one-half off prloee to y o u -
convlooed tbat you wlU appreciate tbe remarkable reductions we have made.

Automobile Jackets.
Made In the latest prevailing shapes, nicely

lined and excellently made—in a word, as good
as are made. A large assortment ln modes and
orford greya.

Regular Pii

$27.50
22.50
18.50
16.00
14.00

One Half Sale Prioe.

$13.75
11.25
9.25
8.00
7.00

Women's Winter Coats.
The very best garments that can be bought

ror tbe prices anywhere, and when we mark
them down one-half It means tbat there is only
one place where they can be got for that price,
or anything near it, and tbat is at our store.

Children's Reefers and Coats.
All tbe latest styles and made ia neat effacts

and colors. One-half off on all tbe regular
prices wblch range from

• $11.98 to $3.98.

Regular Price.

$20.00
15.00
11.98
10.98
8.98
7.98
6.98
5.98
4.98

One Halt Sale Price

$10.00
7.50
5.94
5.49
4.49
3.98
3.49
2.96
2.49

ANNUAL STATEMENT
O» TH*

Dime Sayings Institution
of Plainfleld, K. J.,

JANUARY. 1. 19OI.

G.

ASSETS.
Loans on bonds and mortgages (first

ileus) . . . tati.MO 00
is.ooo United States » per o t bonds.
market value. • - 77.608 00

ll.ioo Dntted States • per ct. bonds.
market value. - - 1.154 OS

$10,000 Jersey City N. J . Water bonds.
market value. • - 1MO0 00

$10,000 GitT ot Jersey City. N. J.
Bonds. . . . . 10.800 oo

$».ooo Cltj of Plainfleld Sewer
bonds. - . . . &.M0 00

$c.iu.7c Ctty of Plainfleld Sewer
notes. . . . .

$6.ooo Perth Amboy bonds. - 6.3i5too
(10.000 Union County. N. J . re-

funding bonds. - lo.ioo oo
$15,000 Union County. N. J. road

bond*. . . . . u.3oo OO
$io.ooo uaton County. N. J.. purchas-

bond*.tnff bond*
$2S.ooo Hudson County. N. J , road

bd
S.ooo H
bonds.

$10,000 Town ot Harrison.
bd
0,000
bond*. .

$6,ooo Townshi
bd

N. J..
p ot Franklin. K. J -

10X0 00
2B.TS000
io.*o* oo

6,400 oobonds.
$i.soo North Plalafleld Fir* Depart-
$14,000 Board of Education. Plainfleld.

N.J.. bonds. - 14.140 00
LSOO N.Plainfleld.N J . public school

" bonds. - - - - 3 ,soo oo
$«.ooo SootchFlain8.N J .publ l e school

bonds, - - - - 4.000 00
$3,000 Dunellen. N. J . public ashool

bonds, market value • 8.00. 00
$l.ooo Township ot North Plainfleld

school bonds. . . . 1.000 00
$31,000 Morris & Essex railroad bonds

market value. - - sioooo
$30,000 0. B. B. of N. J. bonds, market

value. • • 3S.O0O 00
$14,000 New Tork i. Long Branch

K. R. bonda. . . . 15,400 oo
$30,000 Wat ran. N. J.. B. B. bonds ao.wo so
Is.soo Demand Loans - • 5.600 oo
Interest due and accrued. - t i n M
Furniture and fixture account. - 600 00
Cash ln banks. . . . 4«.on to
Cash In office. . . . 3.470 H

$MMM*7
LIABILITIES.

Amount due depositors.
Surplus. . . .

State ot New Jersey. 1 u

County of Union, I
J. F. Hubbard, president, and James C.

Pope, treasurer, of the Dime Savings Institu-
tion, being duly sworn, depose ana say each
for himself, that the statement above (s true
and correct and shows the actual condition
of the said Institution on the first day of Jan-
U*r7< U°1" J. F. Hubbard. President.

James O. Pope. Treasurer.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this Mtfc

day of January. 1901.
Isaac P. Bunyoc af. C. O. of N. J.

We. the undersigned committee, made an
examination of the books, vouchers, assets
and liabilities of the said Institution. wMh
schedules attached, and found this a true ax-
ilblt of the assets and liabilities of said Insti-
tution on January L ltoi.

Wm. y. Arnold.
Joseph B. Coward.

B-Bnnron.
Committee.

Plainfleld. N . J . J a n . 14.1*01.

Special in
TEA 5 for . .
TOMORROW

We will sell our 6oc Teas
5 lb for i oo as long as they
ast. This is a great bargain,

don't miss it. We also have
other bargains left. Give us

call early as we close at
5 P- m.

E.Oulick&Co.
THE PARK GBO0EE3,

Duer 8t and Linooln Place

— EAST END GROCER —
Telephone 823. 263 East Third S t

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS FOB

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

.70o

Good Creamery Butter 24c Ib
PlUabury XXXX Flour, 34} lb

sack
Pride of tbe Valley Flour, 341 lb

sack 65c
Early Boee Potatoes, basket 36c
3 cane Tomatoes or Corn for 88c
Fairbanks Soap Se cake
Fancy Erap. Apples, Sib for 26a

Fancy Erap. Peaches, lSolb
Apricots, ISO Ib.a lb for 46e

Calif Prunes 8olb
Good " " «olb
BUmm's Blend Qjffee, none better

at prioe, tfelb
Good Marioabo Ooffee 16c lb
Sugar Cured Hams ..lSolb
Fairbank's Fairy Soap, oake So

To every purchaser of 5 oakes of Fairy Soap, or Fairbank's Tar Soap,
will give a beautiful calendar and Fine Picture suitable for framing.

IG SHOEB
BARGAINS.

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only • - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our 13.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.
Clearance of Ladies' Misses' and
Children's Coats. . . .
Remarkably Low Prices.

Not many coats left, more of the cheaper grades
remaining. Here are the Clearance prices ;

$7.98 Ooate for $6.00
676 " u 476

•5.50 Coats for $426
498 " u &50

CHILDREN'S COATS
$460 Goats for $3.26 3.60 Ooats for 2.60 2.76 Coats for L90

EIDERDOWN DRESSING SACQUES
AT REDUCED PRICES

$2.75 Saeques for $3.00 $1 60 Saoques for $1.00
L98 " " 1 8 9 1.19 •• .' " 76e

One lot of Saoques, sizafl 42 and 41, to be sold at $1.49,
former price 2.25.

LEDERER'S.
&EWAREN FISH GOMRANY.

SPECIAL SALE EYERY SATURDAY.
Haddock
Flounders
Wblte Fish
Weak Fleb
Butter Fleb
Eels

Stem Clams

8c lb Sea Trout
80 Ib Blue Flab

10c Ib PollckBteakt
10c Ib Cod Steaks
lOo ID Oysters
103 lb Scollops

26c per 100

iaoib
ltolb
100 lb
llolb
900 qt
30s qt

124 West Second St.,
J. J. GOFF, JR., Manager.

Near Park Avenue.
Tel. 674.

H

Pr ss Waot Ads Pay.

ONEVMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUR,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami,
Indian Biyer, Ooklawaha River,
St Augustine, Savannah, etc.

Circulars for European-Tunis
now ready. Address—

181 North Avenue, Plainfield.

DIVIDI .ND No. 48.

CITY NATIONAL BANK.
The Board of Directors have this day de-

clared a semi-annual dividend of four per
cent, on the capi tal stock of this bank:, o a t

1 of the earnlnjr»or tbe p u t i lx months, pay-
! able on and after Tueedaj, Feb. 5th, 1S01.

Dated Plalafleld N. J., Jan. 23,1901-
126 6 WILLIAM P. ARNOLD, Canhler.

i WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

i rOB NEW FRESH GOODS &O TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
XAST FKOVT S T X Z X T .

No Olueoae vovda made. Oom. In and *••
t b . m ama4..
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Cofiaf=3Tarfjric0tcn aus der
atteu«(jeunaU).

N Q n ft f r. Sor ffuraem beging bit
WarfS-txiinborff'fdir etifhinq, ein
iftacfitiidjtS i'eUrcrfeminai, fffllid) ten
75. 3at;reSt0fl itjrer @ciintiutifl.

f» a 9111. S!tr 5) re infer 9fcufjaii3 auS
HtrndaQtn, tier tintn Stfrnfeabnjiifi
btfllntett, pQrjIt njfif)«nt> bti gat)ct
bei ber Slat ion 1Se(jing6auftn com
Siitibrctt unb fleriett) unttr ben 3"8»
tym tourben beiDt Seine abgefatjnn.
3m fitanlentjauje flarb bet Serlcfcte.

6 o t f i . Um Dm SJangtl on Ianb«
mirlljfdjaftlictcn Srbtittin, Dei fit!)
namtntlid) jur gtntejfit in ber frudjt-
batcn S6tbe Qanj bejoiiber§ futilbar
madit. In rjtefem 3a6,« ju btftitifltn.
niitt bet lanDnjiitbjjtjnjtlidie fltcis-
wiein Slrbtittr aus Ungarnxjnfiiljrfn.
54 if) biefen Srbeilern tin Sapeloljn
Don 1.25 bi§ 1.50 Wait ftir mannlidje
unb 0.90 bi9 1.10 TOar! fur Bfiblidj*
ju jafilrti; btr 3atjH«lob,n fiir flnedjtt
an4 Ungain bctiugt 280 bid 300
Watt, fat Biaflbe 180 btf 200 Watt.

S t e S b e n . £ tr wrftorbene flom*
mttjitrtratf) Sronj Sdjlilter bat 10.000
Uatl [Qr bit Rtanfen DtrSlteujtirdjen*
patcefjie gtfliftet.—Has bon btm 93oi>
Panb bet ScbtiteibtnfionSlaffe bti
©taQt5ciftnbat)n>53<itt>a(tung in bft
Sriebttcbflubt ttcuctbaute 91tb<ilcrrool)n-
fcraS entb-filt 2Bob,nunnen fur 24 8a-
nHitn.—£er Untetoffijitr ©rofe bora
1. Ctibg«nabift»3icfii!neiit routfce mtfltn
ftttgefepltr grobtr '2HiDb,anDlunfi con
Stfruten }u eineni ^otjr (Stfuncinijs uiib
Sefltabation bom jufUSuuigtn SRUttar-

Ufet txturltxtft.
f Serftaufmann$frolb,

3 $ eintr ®Tflnroaartn»©rofsl)ant>»
lunfl, if! nad) SnQbung gro&er 2Sec&»
WfSlfdJunflrn flflcfctin getrorben. Sic
6ef4fif»fcbuibtn bttiagtn 235.000
Start, ttu&renb etna 40,000 3Har!
Wliba botfcanbtn fiub.

g t t i b u r f l . 9ei<intr$o$jeil8ffier
in bent btnafibatttn $orfe 3»g frraor-
beit btr Sljubrlgc Sergorbeiter £ege-
imrtM auS Sranb ien Sergatbeiter
Saps, mit bem tr in Streit gciatfcn
mar, bunt tintn €lid> in'8 &tij. Set
Starter tourtx btibafht.

Jl 0 ra e n} . &ier tsirb nfliibjc Ofletn
fine £etrtttrtfiattf fur 61ellromontenrt
nab •SBerlmeiflec etfiffuet; biefeibe be
jnedt, bfiijeiiiflfii, roeldjf fid) ju 3Ron«
ICHien unb SBeitmciflnn im tilellrijl-
ttt8fad)f uudjnadjbft tuiffeiifdjaftliditn
&tltt (in ouSbilbtn ttolUn, fcierju (8f
fegenfrit ju geben.

Seit>3ifl. fionnnerjienrai])Sitftdt,
Gfef beS SEelitjauft* ©icftde u. £tb-
rient, ifl gcflorbcn.

S l u f f d j e n . StiS guri^t Dor
@trafc tntgen €4ulf(broan}tn3 crtrfinttt
M Wt bit 12jab,rigt ^tbtnig ^trf^neif.

SDfimor. ttt RommiWitmSxaif)
€dt)Iutter %ai nturrbingS (etner Stif«
tung, ben fceilanflalten Kilbip.SReufe,
eine fltofee 3 l l t t "i t u ng gemac t̂ bur4
bit ^inridjjung tints mt6iio»med)o
nifdjen ^nfiituts fur {jtilgQiunaflit mit
40 9»ppQtaten nad) 3antier. 3m @an*
jen (at Sdjluitet bisbcr 500,000 JJlai!
fflr bit Snfialten freirciflig auiqerotH*
M. 3n floburg (iiftete bit {)tr)ogin«
SBitttoe SHatit tin Capital Don 10,000
Watt aU (Srunbftod tintr aittrS* unt)
SBitltptnbetiidjening fiir nidjt lebenS-
Wnfllidj angentUte Snitgliebtr ber bor-
tifltn ©rflapellt. Ser uniangfl Dtrftcr*
btnc Sir. Sllfreb Sraaine Don SteinfciD
(at bieftr ©emcinbe 7000 Wart unb
btr @tmtiubt €iegmun63burg 8000
Start Dermadjt.

© e r a . Tit birefic ffioarenauSfuljt
auSbem Ronfularbifiiitt ©era nad) ben
Ser. Slaaten bttrug im bierltn Qiiar*
tal 1900 664,254 9Maif; fltgtnubtt
btm Dierlen Ouarta! 1899 ifl tint 3u<
nafinie Don 256,692 Wart feftauftellen.
ttt SSertb, btr fflefamintau«fubi in
J900 btlief fj* auf 3,354,519 OTarl,
«t|tn 2,383,960 3Harf im 3ab.rt 1899.

fiaufdja. 9ln 6btiflbaiimfd)mu(f
iBurben bon Saiifdja tieSnial 80,000
flifldjen in bit SCelt bertanbt, gegen
60,000 im Sorjabrt.

8 i d ) I t . 3m ©offmann'fdjen 0afl»
Wft tiblobitle tin 3ceTt)!enga§*9Ippa*
tat. I t r Sefijer Burbe get6btet, funf
wrfonen tenrDen fdjratr etrlcjt J
«tfl(ol ttutbt par! b f d a i t

•UUVAUUIIAI.

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you.desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

--- THE —-
RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FBONT ST.,

(A)

PIANO INSTRUCTION.
Boomed Sept. 17th. 1900.

Virgfl Clavier Method a specialty.
MISS ANNA O. MARSH and

MI88 MINNIE S. MABSH.
•U MADISON AY*.

" C I U K I in elementary work.
CIIIIM in Inatrumental Slctat BeMlav and
Bnaemble Plartnc.
Alae.Vooal SicotBesdinc ClmmtM "

TEN EYCK I HARRIS,
—DMALMBM I N -

Talhy
Bimaeh O O M

rrmnk Bowlara Dni* Stora, HI W. Front 8t

Tile-Work of (very
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

£ am burg. Son ©atnturq ttur.
ben Im 3ab,re 1900 im ©nnjrn 87.153
Vuttoanktut flb« 6ee btjBrDrrt. 3m
3ob^« botber waren ti 04,214 $ c c
fown.—S5ie tfamburgtr SRbtbtrfirina
$ . SadSj fial btn Sau einrS fQnf.
waflifltn StfltlfdjiffcS bon 8200 5on«
ten in Su/traQ gegtben.—Set elium
ftoortf augflfbro&run Stanbe lam
fct KflbdWnbf" £>ugo Sdjicf 11m'4
Sdbfn.—Set 58jufjrtQe Srbtiter SSabl.
flcW crfctyug im Saufdjf feine 8r.au.
Ser SHCrbtr nurbe Dttbaftct.

B r e m e n . Qum ^riifibcnten ber
Sfirgcrfdjaft touibt SfcoBor ©ru-titr
qrtBu6lt.—®«r 91ort>bru!fd)t ClorjD bnt
ffir tai jiinflpf ©cfdjajtsja&r tine
SMftibenbe r»on 8.5, gcgcit 7.5 im Star*
jtftzt, ettt&tl, trop bf3 in ftolgr Ct3
^•bofetwr Se'JtrS entflan'btntn S3tr«
Inflrff. £f)(ertr nurbe bom Ikbtrfttjufe
q&tdt uo&fluf 5,000,000 Watt beteĉ c

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. • . MUJTn, XCramdvliwAv*

Seafood
From

8c
Up.

ROGER'S,
282 West Second S i

L. Cronk & Son.
DXAU1S n

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

618 UM8,
8 U OEATn u «

161 North Ave.
JOT LtOTD, HaaagsT.

McCuHough'*
STEAM MILL,

» fttUcr n«c*. Bntk HalBfteU.
E. a. Mocrxt^coa, proa.

8wh. bllndc, doon, moo. Jln^a, aoroll satrins,
tornine^to. iwUmate* nhoeitullj /urniahed.

HARPER
'' :/ "TIE •

Statiopef,
411 Park Ave.,

Plalnfield. N« J.

lotlct as to Uflouzld Dogs
Running at Largo.

By a city oidinanoe, it is pro-
vided that 00 dog shall be per-
mitted to ran at large within the
city limits, unless a good and suf-
ficient moole shall be placed orer
the mouth of said dog in such
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so mussled to
run at large, the ordinance pro-
rides that he shdl upon oonvio-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
oomplaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecution begun forthwith.

-'• t PATRICK 8 KIELT,
~ Chief of Police.

"New Prcfcess" Carpet Cleaning—the quick kir.d. No hurt to fabric,
either! Carpi ts or rugs cleansed and relaiu m a day, if wanted.

It9* a "Rozising
K Clearance I
JVof^s-#* AVsfT^"'"01"6 a n d l o ° k

V f ^ T W * you'll soon see
we have the stock, the low prices, and really do outstrip
all others in giving easy terms. Come to headquarter*
where you know you'll be taken care of 1 We have a
40-year record for proof 1

#24.98 #17.49
For a Green Roman Plush Parlor _ I t > , o n e o f m a Antique
Suit, cherry frames—nil carved— _ . . •, , 1,
richlT embroidered back*. S3O.00 Suits, carred tastily, large be

Oak
$3O 00 S u l t s . carrea lasuiy, targe beveled

edge mirror. Value S^3.OO.

No Standstill Here! We Make Trade While Other Stores Lo#e Trade 1

richly embroidered backs,
in value.

CAHTEUSf
"Low price" is the only secret

of our carpet rash 1
Heavy Ingrain*. 29c, 35c, 42c

• yard up.
All-wool Ingrains, 53c ( 60c,

69c jard up.
Brussels, 49c, 56c, 63c yard

up.
Extra Brussels, 69c, 75c, 83c

yard up.
Velvets, 69c, 73c, 89c yard.
Moquettes, 89c, 98c, $1.15

yard.
Mattings, Oilcloths. Etc. All
lowered prices.

The Domestic Sewinc; Machine is not merely a pretty bit of furniture—
it's full of honest wortli—beats any other machine on the market. Cash
or credit here. Old machines allowed (or.

The Low Price " Push " I* All on Our Side; Stocks MUST Move I

#3.69
Oak Frame Morris
Chair , reversible
cushions. Real ly
worth $5.00.

#8.25
For W h i t e En-
amelled Dressers—
3 drawer*, large
beveled ed?e Klass
—worth $!•'.OO.

Portland $15 up.
the "Portland." Do yon think a range without merit could ev«r be so
popular ? We have the largest stove store in the State!

Amos H. \7an Horn, Ltd.
Be nsra It'* " No. 78" and you t t the Bret name " Amo>" before entering- onr store.

73CASH OR YOUR
OWN TERMS.
DELIVERIES. ** ^"^ N e * r P'aae Btrert. V a t of Broad.

A Private I>*l!v?rT Wagon Srat on Bequest. "•Telephone 38O.'
Send for New 42-Pafe Catalogue.

The Housewlve's Delight
to fall which contains tbe grotteat
amount of beat, tbe lowest percentage
of waste and ooets tbe smallest amount
of money. Bstber bard to find any-
thing to fill all tbese requirements,
bat we believe oar

—COAL—
will do It to tbe entire satisfaction of
every one. It la hot, olean and bright.

BOIGE, RUNYOM ft CO.,
r^ZZ PARK AYE. AND RAILROAD

Brazilian Balm
THE GREAT SOOTH AKRICil B I L S U !

MAQIO.
RADICALLY OU*MS

CATARRH!
It dears tbe head of foul mucous; heals the
ires and ulcers of the head and throat;
reetens the breath, and perfectly restores

the senses of the taste, smell ana hearing.
'Stops headache and dropping into the

Also destroys the germ which causes

I W H . la 2 minutes. Stop.
Iav»iu»b1e In female tronble*
»enu lock-jaw trom wound*.
i

HAY FEVER.
..making a perfect cure in a few day*. Never
JfaiU! No fatal case ofLA GRIPPE ever known
where Brazilian Balm was fail Jully used. It
lestroya the grippe germ and quickly removef
all the after bad effect
I H F A L L I B L E In ASTHMA,Cxocr, Bxon-

earns, Pusinusv, PNBUMOIOA, DYSPEPSIA,
RHZCMATISIC, TvTHon) and SCARLET
FBVXK, MEASUCS, and any disease when
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief in Consumption ever dis-
covered.

C o l d In one <ay. Stops
ness. Alan Injection
tarns like mads. Prs-

, or T i o Weeks Treatment for CtUnlL
•/.OO mOTTLM MOUALS THUMB OOo. mO

HOME TESTIMONIALS 1
"Brazilian Balm cured me of inveterate catarrh which I had for over ao yearn
1 the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Cen f. /brie Jbsiles. "In

ian Balm invaluable."
-— - - • - - • *-—f •—*•• m i o . L o r e IIAA QSC<1 t h e
much good."—Hon. Chas. B. Lore, Chiefjut.

r~~A~;, ——----•—-— *"~ .̂.»«m Balm cared a friend of mine of hay fever."— Jkos.
r. Culbert. "1 was very d«af for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied

y ears every day soon restored my hearing."—Mrs. John ScotUn Chester
the best thing for dyspepsia I ever sawtned."-^Judge Edward Woollen

«W^."fril l?m O S trO t h C ST"* ̂ ^ * * * * * & c o u E h U"t *" the remedies and the
doctors failed to relieve. It was cured jath one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shal]

• m ,y .d c c tor through life."—j)/rt. JfGalloway, PoltsUmm, /b. "I was fearfuHv
crippled pp with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten s>

iian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and as nim-
j"—Anson Burnli, aged 84. A lady in Cincinnati was so

7 * ' 7 . w " 5 oaiimia that during the winter for seventeen years she was unable U
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanenUy cured with Brazilian Balm
MCU fl SV 111 nsiiAaiBra _

& F. JICK80M1 CO, Indiuapulis. U
L.W..RANPOLPH* Wholesale Agent.

DRUOOI-T9.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St., cor. Craig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Seoond to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourtb Streets.

5EGARS
are ova of my speoialtiea.

We could not get along
without

DEMULCENT CREAM!
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does it mean?
ASK—

LEQGETT,
THE DRUQOIST.

Y. I . C. A. BUILDIN6.
A Qawtlai of

•traagth.
Tbe srttems re-

quired to eodure
so muci In the
ei'remelr severe
weather from t'<e
taking ot . ouirh
sad onlds, that It
tbould nece.jlari-
17 be fortlBed
with a sprolal
•ood which will
p-ovlde nour-
ishment and
strength.

Nagle'» Eirv Bmulslnn of Cod I Irer Oil fs
Ju»t »b«t« nt^ded to build up tbe i jnem
and (five »' en.ib to overcome the •evere
weatner Miffle'a KICK Bmulmon contains
only the beat Cod Llv^r Oi1, combined with
fresh To > of Egg*, brandy ant Hjpopho."-
phitesor Lime and BO'la, made fresh at oar
labmtorr Lanre bottle Mla-ents.

C. a. Raf l«'» Prfwrlpllon Pharaiary,
W. Frost aud Oruve Mtr«et«,

Tel. T7S. PlalnOeld, N. J.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HEPBURN'S.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangexooa

ding contained in it.
25o and 50c bottles.

KADK AND S )LD AT—

THE CEHTRAL DBDG STORE.
16S Park Ave.

Also makers of Hepburn's Corn Cure.
Emery •& Company,

No. 74 Somerset St
Stora formerly occupied by H. N. Spenoer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered.

B«OP
N-:w FtlHVITURB
BEST 8BKV1CB

E. B.
•IYNIRD.
Tonsorfil Artist.
141 North Ave., PJainfield, N. J

ALSO
CHOICR aOABS

Henry J . VVIerenga,
ratUtUKI aad WIGHT EXPKISS.

Prompt attention airen to all onion left
at Blair s Hat Store, US l'ark avenue.

There was an old woman
Who 11 red ID aahne.

She had au many children
She didn't know what to do.

B'Jt tnat was lonx and Ion* a»o.
Hbe'i tn-ubled now no more;

Sbf> KI»W them nlckif* all around.
And send* them to Barker's store.

And no wonder they are happy, because for
• Dickies they can buy

60 Sheets off Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

490 Watebune Avenue.

L. MORALLER & SON,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
2I9 Park lrecse.

W. J . PEIRSON.
(Late of Pearson A Gsyle.)

CABPEITEB and BUILDER.
UTIne St.. Nortn PlalnOeld. All work

promptly atten ted to.
ECHJS 10 CENTS DOZEN

is a barwajo. We have properties for sal*
and to let at narsratn prtoes. fend he stamps
for tbe Real Estate and Insut ince Re»lew.
f B * C l B B 4 I

$25,000 Oar Grand $25,000

Ornithological Contest.
Foroe'hlnir entirely new and Interesting

Bead wh»t you are 10 rto. You may i f t 1.0W.
dollars. O"r contest Is'o see who CHn mike
the Iar«est Mm 01 names ('r kinds) 01 buda
irom the tollowii g list or le'ier»:
W D O O O C C K q U L I A P K T A B
I D O E S P N I E L V E B R D I M W

A D 0 H T L
We will recoirnlz" as •» bird anything be

l c irinjf to the Tea hered iribe. whether*' be
a Hen, <:roir, Sinirt r or «n v olhcr It ind Y.*u
can use Hny lei 'er HS many times to •' ake
name a' It appears in the lint of letiem
above; for Instance Woiicock. flover.Snow
Bird, etc. To any per-ons who can male* a
li*t or 2> or more different name* or birds, ̂ ~
will K re Hbsolutely CKEE a beautirul Prl
value 1,000, dois. or leg".

Estate and Insut ince Re»lew.
f ^ e Cumlon, Baal BstaM ai>4 Insuranoa,
lit Hortk sreaua.

BIG PRIZES AWARDED DAILY.
When you have made out TOUT list fill out

the "Ine on trie bot'ora of ml) advt , and
send 10 us with a M mped Addressed envei
ope, stamp of your country wi I do, the;i if
you are *iwara*-d A prize >ou caa it VOJ de-
sire Ket '»e pr ze hi heco • Inir a subs rlber
to lhe Woman's World. WM BhaU award
prize o ever) persun who se°ds the name
25 Uirris, and our trilts wil be as follows : For
the best ll*r, received each dav, a G-ld
Watch; for the second best solution each
day a beautiful Imported Ten Set; for ihe
seven ne i ' best soluf ons each rlav.a Konrah
Baklb Diamond »nfl Knby Hlnjr; r<irthen-xi
best solutlo", a Gold Pi. c- ; an<1 for all "tbt-i
coneet solutions. P'lies of Good Value
These Prues will be forwarded daily, you
will not ha>e 10 wait i lontr time In uncer-
tainty before you h now the result Tb*-re Is
no element of lottery In our plan. It makes
no difference whether we >ret jour solution
late or early In tne day. All you need is to
njallihis nd-t. to us, and on tb- day
reaches us. If jour II.t Is tbe best. Too sbtil
have tbe Gold w«tch, or If second best the
beaunful Ten Set, Mod eo on. We gun antee
tha' w« will awaid >ou » prize. There Is
absolutely no opportunity for deception on
our part —we cannot afford It. We "rant to
fret 1,000 000 weil-satixfled subscribers, and
for that reason we don't want you to send
any u-nner until you «rjo<r exactly wh.-tt
prize you hate iraln>-d br answering the cuz-
EI^S. Aa noon after 4 o. ro. each day as pos-
sible, the examiner* will Juige the lists to
the rest of tbclr ability, and —111 design ite
the pnzes. We will w l t n to you at once
notifying- you whatpnze has been award- d
you. then If you are satisfied, jou can se d
your suti-enution to The Womaa's Word
and your prize will go by return of mail,
carriaa-e pild. To a person of narrow Idi-as
It seems Impossible that we shou d he able
toma-e *uch a friiranitc offer, but ire have
tbe money, orama and rep tation, we know
exactly what w« are doing;, and If we can
levitliiateiy g-alr. a million subscribers oy
this g-rand Id^a we kn iw that this million
of well pleased subscribers can be Induced to
recommend The Womu'i World to all
friends, thereby bul d ng- pour clrculat on
still r .rtter. We are w llinif to spend
SS,000 dollars in this contest tn b:'lid ing- uu a
biir subscription Mst, and when this money is
soent we re-erve the rl« hi to t ub i»h a noti-
flcatlon that the contest has been discon-
tinued. Don't d lay until It is too mte. The
coniest will continue until July 1,1901.

\W g-lve a Bonus Prize of 20 dol'ar*. Inde-
pendent of all others, to tbe person who
sends In the list »ot en up in the beat and
handsomest manner. Our committee wul
decide and award prize* dally, but the
special 250 "ol«. prize will be awarded In
8ept< mber, I'M Any birds name found in
the dictionaries accepted.

WHO WX AKZ.
The W M U I ' I World is a thoroughly reli-

able concern, wo art) known to do exactly as
we ad re* Use. As'o our reliability we refer
to any Advertl'inir Aireut or business man
of London or New York.

Name,

Street,

Town

Country
N. B.—Be careful and prepay roar letter Se,

as <re do not receive underpaid letters.
Address—"Tat Womaa's World,"

Breatfsrd, Laadoa. W.,
13018 e 1 3113 Earlaac.

... UNEASY
LIES THE HEAD THAT WEABS

A CROWN.

Bat there are different kinds.
We make ours, bat not for beads,

for teetb.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

22k Rold.
Surely tbey are worth $5.00.
We c m build up a strong root and

with a crown make a useless root Into
a Useful tootb.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

PlainfielAHours 8 a. m.
to ( p. m.

«°ould be trimmed
now Ciome to us for

competent service : ; : :
r ALMS. ctrr nowzva.
n FLORAL DSSICU

roTTurc toaRATion. roTTurc toa .
Balssm Pir Tlllows made any dimensions.
Unam s 1 altfornla Water* of Lire.
Southern Smliax at 10 days notice.

MRS. L. J. OENTON.
Tsl. Call 731. j*s Wsst Fr»»t t tnst

Wo VAN SICKLE.
Ui North A T * . Ftalnftold1 S JJ,

FRESH &. SALTED MEATS.
•AM » HUSO*. rsl'sislpMi Tlisss»ls

t*>l>' (or and deliveted rmairUw.
y>v' FPBOIH I4» •

SAULLBV BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

z v. Talekatam* John P.

DECORATIONS.

Embroidery Slurb lurd la <h«
ler Wardrobe.

Gmros of colored silk are relied with'
black net having a larse design embroid-
ered with chenille. An old silk gown
may be made over in this way, as the net
conceals many small defects.

A new decoration composed of monssn.
lino ue noie is seen. It consists of tiny
ruches set as closeiy together a* possibls,
so thai they form a continuous

KMBBOIDRBED MAJTTLK

surface. The upper part of a bodies If
thus corered, and the entire sleerea also
are ornamented in the same way. A
Tery tight sleeve lining is of coarse nec-
essary as a foundation.

Today's illustration depicts a long coat
of mastic cloth. It is straight in front
and has a watteaa plait at the back. Th*
front corners are rounded, and the eon-
tour is followed by embroideries of brown
velret in application, mixed with brows
and goM fine cord. la addition there are
lines of stitching which lose themselres
nnder the wntteau plait. The bolero is
also stitched and embroidered, and them
are a stitched pelerine and a high, turned
over collar faced with velvet. The pa-
goda sleeves are stitched at the edge and
bordered with embroidery. Under thesa
are silk pun's drawn in at the waist The
hat of beige felt is trimmed with brown
velvet and feathers. JUDIC CHOtLtl.

HOSIERY.
Oos-Black Still Prevails. Althoajck

ori Are Alao Worm.

Black stockiDgs, which have reigned so
long, still maintain their empire, although
more fancy colored hosiery is now sees
than was thought of several years ago.
Black stockings are in the great major-
ity, however, and are shown in all varie-
ty 0/ plainness and ornament. Open-
work and chnntilly lace fronts are seen,
clocks and especially embroidery in botA

JfKW EOLETIO.
black and colors. Black silk hosiery with
colored embroidery is a particular fancy
of fashion at present, and all manners of
designs are employed. Some of the new-
est are nights of birds or butterflies
across the front or thick garlands of
flowers in colored silks. There are also
applications of lace motifs embroidered
down with silk. Black stockings are un-
doubtedly those most advantageous to
the foot and ankle, which is one great
reason that tbe mode has been so con-
stant to them. Bronze silk stockings per-
haps rank next in becomiagness, bat the
average foot would better keep clear of
anything more striking and conspicuous.

An illustration is given which shows a
new bolero. This forms points in front
and also a point at tbe back. It is of
cloth, with an application of velvet which
simulates a corselet. The wider pelerine
collar is of cloth, the narrower of velvet,
and enameled buttons ornament the
front. The sleeves are tight as far down
as the elbow, below which tbey flare
slightly, terminating in a velvet band fas-
tened by an enameled button. Full pan's
emerge from the uleeves and are gathered
into a band at the wrist. The bolero In

orn over a light silk waist. The hat
has a crown of plain velvet and a brim
covered with striped silk and velvet. The
trimming consists of plumes.

JUDIC OHOIXKT.

[•
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GOSSIP of the JVinter
Fashion^ in New 21>rk

The Season of Tea and House Gowns Draws Near
and Many-Varieties Are Shown

•Beautiful Variety Shotvft
in the Season'* Tea Gottm*

THE tea gowns of this season are
unusually beautiful. This is
true of botii the matronly and

youthful varii-;. -I, besides, they
aeetn to be u . jwpular. Mod-
distes tell me • ...• they have been
called upon to make more of them
than in any other season they have
ever known. They shew quite as
great a variety as the supposedly
more elaborate evening gowns, recep-
tion gowns, street gowns or calling
fowm, and it is a beautiful variety
M weJl.

The materials used in them are of
the richest in satin and silk, both
plain and striped. One particularly
beautiful piece of material is a lovely
striped silk with a ground of white,
and then for another a three-inch
•tripe of moire satin running length-
wise. Other material designs in ma-
terials show several light and dark
•hades mingled together, and others
are brocaded with either large or
•mall flowers. As a rule they are

rowly with a band of whiu- lace ap-
plique, then a finUh of black panne,
bordered with a band of sable. A
vest -of white lace in cascades. The
sleeves have a cuff below the elbow,
with puffing of white chiffon and bell-
shaped cuff of velvet edged with fur.

"Double Skirts Will Be a
Feature of the Summer

M ANY days utid weeks are yet to
come and go before the mm-
mer gown will be in demand,

but there is always a feminine curios-
ity—-an idle one, possibly—that like*

peep into the future, and for that
eason I do not feel tluit an apology

is necessary for the following para-
graphs concerning the gowns for sum-
mer that are coming.

I will not at this time attempt to
mention the long list of charming
materials, samples of which were
shown sue a few days ago at one of
the large jobbing house* of the city,
but will confine my few lines more to
the style and cut of the coming gar-
ment. Sufficient it is to nay that the

• i '"•"!>'•* •

TWO DAINTY ANO ELABORATE TEA COMN8.

brimmed with lace in either white or
mushroom tints, sparkling pa.ssemen-
leries, appliques, ribbon, chiffon or
mousseline de soie.

One of the youthful affairs is made
of ivory tinted oriental satin and
trimmed with a cream silk applique
wrought with gold and silver thread.
It is made in princesse, with a V-cut
seek, draped across with 'white silk
muslin and finished with the applique,
this extending at one side to the hem
of the skirt, where a ruffle finishes
the bottom. Elbow sleeves, finished
•with a double frill .of silk muslin.

A dressy tea gown for an older
'woman is made of rich black moire.

A CHAKMINO BODICE.

It ifc made a light-fitting princess
•nd operiH over n petticoat of white
•atin, veiltd with effective black Ince.
The extra fulfnem at the waist line
to caught in by a band of jet. The
Jet passementerie trimming the go»n
•n each side. The neck is cut in a
V, with slightly full draping ot white
«"k and lace, finished at each shoul-
der with coquettish bows of black
•atin. Elbow sleeve*, with lace and
jet to finish.

A charming and novel bodice is
made of soft white silk, with a bolero
of eubwtbby block lace edged n*r-

materials include all the summer fa-
vorites, but they are shown in many
new varieties of color and design.

The favorite skirt is to be the
double one. Of these the under, or
foundation, skirt, is either white or
colored, as the taste may designate,
and may be silk or lawn, as the price
of the gown determines. Many or-
gandies of the prettier styles have
pink or light blue underskirts. The
waist is then' lined with the same
color, which is made together with
the white overmaterial, and is not an
underbody with the white waist
over it. Silk* underskirts and silko-
line, as well as lawns, are made with
these garments and are a part of the
gaxment and not intended to be worn
separately, though they create this
separate idea. Organdies, etamines
and Swisses must necessarily be made
full flowing and not hard and sewed-
down styles. Consequently, the form
of double skirt is likely to prove most
satisfactory and likewise most grace-
ful.

Of the waists a Dry Goods Economist
writer who ought to know says they
are the particular high point* of no-
ticeable form, and give a very strong
Idea of what the best designers think
summer will do for style. It is evi-
dent that the dirrctoire forms are
going Ut be more sought than the em-

j pin-.. It will be r»ui» XIV., and the
' wai«t« will be the tiummir style* of
Marie Antoinette interspersed with
shoulder capes, berthas, surplice ar-
rangements and the short, round
waist of that period, old-fashioned,
short sleeves or long, full sleeves em-

\ be!li»hed with lncr in more modern
I style and dlversifli d by our lighter
rand more complete ran^e of Irim-
j tnings and ornament*. 'Hie gowns

will be low-necked in many iiist^incm,
short-sleeved In many more. Rut for
the low-necked, nurplice and bertha
styles our manufacturer* provide s
stock collar and gimp which can be
worn with this costume and which is
distinctly a contradiction of the his-
torical outline of the remainder of the
costume.

SARAH DAVIDSON.

I U I B far All.

At the Buffalo Pan-American expo-
sition the structure for athletic
sports, called the stadium^ will ac-
commodate an audience of 10,000 or
12,000. , . <. - '

Cefltral R. H of l e w Jersey
Oeaallasa sas CaaftML

•tatlsa* ts Isw Tsrfc, feet st Ubartr. sr f
• M t t r « r , W U M k d Stress

Una TABU » Krracr HOV. a, ] m

SM.4n.4ii.i«7,id,sta7»avsS Vx 8U-
P-Si.

N
P-Si.

Vor Newark at 884. 88s, 8ST. T88, T60.
U 8 8 T 8 4310S3U 10il 8 a. m^ U08TU44

y 11B 8M
• u,ia lmiH,in,iig,i<[, azo, • 44. TUB.
8 88.834, USB p. m. Sunday 718. Sat? 100b.U 10a!m^U8«.F4», IBS. tZ sfi. «l£ sft
10 S p.m. ^

For Somervllle at »2B. i n , 819. 140, IH,
lioo, a. m.; I d , l « , s > 9 , « a a . 4 S
(08.527.634. SOt. S15. 638. TU, T3t. SsX
S37. :0 28, UM p.m.; 1244 nlrbt. 8undari4L
842^ 1044 a.m.: SOB. 3 40, 6 37. 6 a*. S 80/10 S

For"'Baston at SO, 111 114 a. a.;
8 20, 6*7, 8 38, p.m. 8und»7 at 646,
-,m.; 108,6 36 p.m.

For Lake Hopatoon* at 8 IS. a. au: UT pja.
WBSTWABD OOBBBOTIOBS.

l ! S i . at.—For Baston, AUentown, Beadlnc.
HairUburt;, Pottsville, Mauck Chunk, Wfl-
llamsport, Tamaqua. Cpper Lenlgh,
WUkesbarre and Bcranton.

8 IS a. m.—For Kiemimrton, H'g-b Bridie
Branch, Kattoa. Banvor and Mauch Chunk.

• Ma. Bo.-ConotM'ting- at Juuctlon for
stationon D. 1* • *•••». H_for nation* Bar-
ton. Allentnwn, Heading,Harritburs, Mauob
Chunk. Wllliaauport, Tamaqua, Pottsville'
Btaamokln, Nantlooke and Upper Lebifh
Wtlkeabarre, Mcranton. e t c

HO0a. m.—For Fleming-ton.
5 SB p. m.—Cunneouuv a> Junction with

D. U * W. B R. for (cations to Blnchami
ton. for Flemlnajton, Boston, Beuu«
aem,Ailentewn, Mauch Chunk. Tamaqua,
Sunburr, WuQamaport, WUkesbarre and
Scran ton.

BS7 p. m.—For t lemlnjrton and Baston,
Betblenem, Banjror, Allentown, Mauob
Chunk, Beadlnc, Barrlsburs;, oonnaotlns at
Bleb Brides for stations on Hlch Bride*
Branch.

* 16 p. m.—For Fleminston.
8 38 p. m.—For Baston.
A 46 a. m. Bandars—For Baston, Bethlehem,

AUentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
burr, Lewlsbur*. winiaawport. wnkMhar^e
•nd Beranton, connecilns* at Hls-b Brtdfe
for stations on Hia-h Bridge Branch (ezoept
Lake Hopatcong-.)

i> 42 a. m. Bunoars for Fiemlnrtoo.
luBp. m. Bundars—For Baston, AUentown,

Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua. Bunoury, Lewts-
burs-. WWlamsport, Readlnc and HarrlsDurs.

6 37 p. m. Bundars—For Fiemtnaton.
S dfe p. m. Bundars— For Baston, Bethlehem,

AUentowa. Mauch Chunk, Beadlnc Har-
rlsburc, eta.

roa u)«o BKAjnm. OOBA* OBOTB. BIO.
Leave Plalnfleld at a 87, 8 18. U a a. m.

417, 8 » p. m.; Sundars, ezoept Ooaaa
O-ove, l i t a. m.: 3JUo. m

For Perth Ambov, 3 37. 6 34. 813, 8 91, S IS,
U2t a. m.: 136, 848, 4 17. IU . 8S3.
p. m. BaDdars • « . a. m«- 3 30 p.m.

For Atlantic City. 3 37 a. m.; 1 36 p. m.
"or Freehold, 337, 113, a. m^ 13S, 417,

( l i p . m.
'or Lakewoad. Toms BtTer anrt' Barrierst

S 37, S IS a. m.; 1 36,3 46 p. m. Sundays S 62 L B .
HOTAX. BLUB LIMB.

Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia. 6 IT, S14*
8 M,« 48,10 44 a. m^ SIS. 344. lOSV^Si, T34.
8 a* 837 p. nu: 117 nlsht. bundan, 617. 641,
9S6, 1044a.nuIlB,4&,«»87.^a, 847 p. av;
117 nlfht.

For Trenton, 617, 711, 814, 844 a. au; 81,
Jl«. 341, •» 347*7 34. 811, •* 37 p. nu; 1 IT nlsht.
8und.rt.6n.6 46, 8«6,10 44a.inu:Sls.t4Mit.
•&dT, 4 a , S 47 p. m.. lKolfht .

tot BalUmore and WashTaaton at S IT. S U,. . . - - . _ - . llTnl«ht.
, t » I . -8 38 P.BV

For Buffalo, Chle-co and aU points Watt,
via Jur ctlon. woe»-day» at S 64 a. m.

(Plalnaeld paasensen by trains marked *)
ehanrs can at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates mar be had on appllcaUon lo advance
to the ticket aa-ent at the station.

J. H. OLBAUBBN,
Oeneral Buperlatendent.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Oeneral Passencer Arent.

for a l U m e a d u a r t o n st 617, 8 44,
1044a.mr:SUL t a t , *7 34 p. m^ llTnlcht.
Sundays,? 1771044 a. m^SuT*S 77 "8 36
117 nis-bi.

F Bff

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table In Effect NOT. U, 1000.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAIHnELD. SJ.
Time siven for PlalnBeid UM»»vi; time

West
ih

Time riven for Ptalned Is leav
of stave from City Ticket Ofllce, 80 West
Front Street, which makej connection with
trains at South Flalnfield.
Leave Plalnfleld 8-JO a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 9.13 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Wag-ara Falls.
Cnlcag-o and principal Intermediate sta-
tions. ,

Leave Plalnfleld 1*10 p. m.
Leave Seutb Plalnfloid UJBS «. m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Bz-
press for Bocbester, Buffalo and Nlag-ars

Leave Plalnfleld 630 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7:03 p. m j

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Hlag-ara
Falls, Chicago and Principal Inter-
mediate stations.

•jeave Plalnfleld 8:14 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 847 p. m.

Dally, Exposition Express forl Buff
Nlag-ara Falls and Toronto.

esve Plaiafleld 8d6 p. m.
•ave South Plainoeid »x7 p. m.
Daily, NUHt Bxpress for Baston, BethU
hem, AMei-̂ own, Wllkesbsrre, Oeoeva
Bocbester, Bulalo, Nlasara Falls and Chi-
oavo.

The itag-e will also meet Bast hound trains
8, 8, 34, 4 and 10.,

For time of local trains see pocket time-
tables. Telephone No. 111-B.

BOLLIN H, WILBCB.
General Superintendent.

CHAS. 8. LBB,
General Passenger ' t t m .

88 Oortlandt SU, New York.
^ B O V U T , city Ticket Agent.
818 Wast Front BU Plalnfleld, N. J

Arrival and Cepsrture of Malls
FLAJNFIBLD PO0T OFFICE.

NBW TORK MAILS.
Arrtrs—T«, 8*J. U3» a. m^ M0. fcoo. tM p. m
Close—7JO, 80*a. mj U0,14&,*00, 7^» c a t .

auMXBv-ILLB and EA8TOM.
Arrive—8^0 a. m.: SJV and 7J0 p. m
Class MB a. m. and 4*0 p. m.

BASTON-Dlrect.
Close—1246 p. m.

NBWABK-Dlract.
Arr1ve-8:40 a. m.; tM. fc30 p. m7
Clo»e-7i» a. m.; 1:10,1:46 and UK p. m.

patLADBLPHIA-Dlreet.
Arrive—tan, Mb, liao a. m^ san and 7*0 p. st
Close-7JB sod 806 a.m.: 1*^6.4:30 and TM p.m

ThroDb fast mall for wast and South
^ 0 d «4S

Tbrous-b fast mall for east, close 1J0 and
S-.46 p m.

WATCHUNO WABBBimiXa * GALUA,
(Mt. ttetbel)

Arrive— USD P.m. Clogs 8:00a.m.
SUN DAT HAILBJ

O l e e open from 840 to Ufc30 a. m.
Mgllalogsga*fcUp.m.

B.B.BIBD. r V.

I.A.DUNHAM,
KM Park sTii 1.6. Sewers, pavement* and
rosd improveniel'r. Publlsderof city ««iap

dar' Tclei <"»• 87
rosd
•ndar

e l r
Tclei.

bl
87

Mrs. John Brown
Successor to '

JOHN BUBKB and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and [

Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction gnaranterd. Drtn't g-lve your
erdei antil you consult r>e. BuMmates eserr-
fully given. Leave orders s i J. T. Vail'*,
North avenoe. Pest omoe Bor 718.

•SANK BtrVU, Maaag-«r.

PENNSIL.ANIA
J RAILROAD.
The Staadird laHroad of Ineria.

PBOTSOTBD THKUDGBO0T BT THE
UTEBLOCsUJIU SWITCH AXft BMKX UU>AI>

8TNTBB.
OsTAJrD AtTBB J A » . 14,11801,

Trains will lesve ELIZABETH, as foUowt-
Uh07a. m.—Fast line dally, with PuilmMn

Vestibule Parlor Cars, rot Pittsburg ana
Cleveland. Northern and East sin Pennsyl-
vania.

'tfcST PJB —Western Express,dally,with Ves-
tibule Sleeping Can and Dining Car, for
PitUburg and Chicago, except Saturday,
for Toledo.

f 8.37 p. m.—Pacific Express," dally .with Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeping Cars, for Pitts-
burg, Columbut, and Chicago and Kooi-
vilie, via Bheoandoah Valley Route, dally,
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BALTIMUHS, WASHUOTOH, A«D TBS
SOCTH—1.00,' 8J8, ».07, »JBjumJL34OJ7,10.0B
p.m. On Sunday at 1.00. »Jfl, 8JR, a. m.,1.34,
L37 and 10.01. p. m

Foa NBWABK *MD Niw TORK—8.0Z, 6.31, 6.49
6.10. «.», 6.30, «-3&, «-M. 7.17. 7.40, 7^7, 7.64, 8.06
8.187 8.30, 8.47, 8.6a. 8 17, 8^8, 9.47.1o. 18,̂ 0 46
10^8,11.08,11 47 a.m , I2J0, 1.2S, 1 (A, !SI, 2.67.
8i873.46.4.i6.4.63.SJ»Ai0, 6.4S, &.U. S 27, S.4D.
tM, 7.13, 7jl, 1M. 8.17 ».1U. 10.11. 11.IB, and
U 66 p.m .8unday»T3.0».£3l.e 10,6 30,7 M,8 *,« 3D
9AU 10.16.10jr, fol»a. mlz.4S.U8, SJU, S.49,
8.44, 4JS3A34, 6.45 7.06, 7.1J, 7J8, 73?. SJO. 8.11,
10.16. U.4«7and liM o. m"

FOB PHILADBL^HLt — 1.00, 8 66. 8JK, 8J6,
8.07. »JB, 10.07. U 40 a. m^ 11 40, OS, 3J3,
6.16, 6^7, 7.44.8^1, M.08 p. m. Sunday. LOO,
6JS7, 9.07, 9 37, 10.07, 10.40a. m, L34. 1.37, 6.40,
* « . 1M. K.J17. and 10.07 p. m.

" New York and Fiori-a Limited," 1 SO p. m.
werk-dajs, via Southern Kal way.

"Florida «n<1 Me'ropolitan Limited," 137
p.m dallr, via Seatxmrd Air Lin.-.

" New York and Florida Special,1' t&\ p. m
week-days, via Atlantic Cuast Line.

Fo» ATUAHTIO CITT—1JJU a. m_^ U H p. m
C8J6 p. m. through Vestlbuled Traln.Bufl'et
Parlor Can. Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Bundays, U» and
U7a .m.

FOB A r u m o CITT (vis Delaware River
Bridge Boute), *M A. M, week-days; 6J7
A. hUundays.

FOB CAM MAT—L00 a. m. dally.
FOB RABWAT.—1JQ, 8.44, 7.iu, <u«. 9.00, 8.07

8.40. U.07,11.40 a. m,lia i 04< U3 10U834

11.47, p. m., snd 1XJZ nlsbt, week-dayi
Bundays, 1.00. «J7, 8.43, 9.49, laiV 10 40 and
11.44 a. m- UJxJ, l i e S.47,3J8L LU, 6J8, 6.40,
7.18.7J7, 7.447U4. M7. sUaTuuTujn: anS
11.48 p. m.

FOB HBW BBtnrswiOK—L00, SJS, 7.10, SUM, 8.07,
1007,11.40 a. m_ U.40, 1877104. iM. C38,
6.14, 6JM. 8.0\ «jh, SM. 7.44/ &37, 10 ot ar!3
1XJ3S 8uodaTVl.0QAA73.07.1.49,16.40 a . m

.40, 7 .4478J2 . and ld.OTp. m .
UJBp.m. 8u
IS 60, LU, 6.40, 7.

FOB WooDsaiDos—S.44, •.40, mm a. m^ 1.S4
3 10, 4J0.6.46. 8.13, 7JO, »M p. m., and U.3S
nljffat week-daT*. Buodars, ULM. 11.44 a, ou,
aJDaod IOUp.m.

FOK PlBTS AMBOT-8.44. 8.40,11JJI a. DL, LS4,
310.4J0,6.4*,8 13,7JD. M4. and 12.31 olcht
week-dars. Bundars. WJ8 sad U.44
a. m.. ill and 10.16 p. m.

FOB BAST MJIXSTO»B-I IS a. m^ 12.40, tM,
and 6.S8 p. m. weekdays.

FOB Tm*inos-LOU, tM. 7.10, s.os. »M,txfl,SJ8
10JT7, U.40 a. m- 12.40. 1.34, SOt. AM, 6.U.
8JT7,7.44,8.37.10^8 p. m. Bundars, LOO, 167.
»JH, 8.37. loft, I0.4d. a. au, L84.6.40. «J7. 7.44.
8J7. and 10.07 p. m.

FOB U s m m u j , Mnixivasrrao, ABD
BBLViDsam, VIA TBBWTOa—SJIS, 11.40 a. BL,
3J3 and SJ7 p. m^ and 8J7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB FXBMnioTos -11.40 a m. and *M p. •
FOB FaBsatou) i n J^MBSBTTBO TIA MOB-

MOOTB Jmonov—(LOS.andU.s0a. m., u s
and 6.16 p. m. week-dars.

FOB LOBO BILAJTOB. ASBOBT PABX, OOBAB
OBOVS. ABT> pouns OB RBW TOBB U B
LOBO BajLBCB B, B-. 8.40, a. m., LS4.
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-dars. Bnndara,
10J6 a. B U and ILU p. m. Stop at iDter-
lasen tor Asbory Park and Ocean Orovs
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOBLTB, If. T/—All throosh trains
oooneot at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, afford Ins direct transfer
to aod from FnltoD attwet, avoiding double
ferrlaa-e and Journey aoross New Tork City.

LBAVB NBW foaa roa BUBABBTB—Prom
West Twenty-third Street Station, 8JSL 7 J6,
8.M. 6JV 8.66. 9M, 10." " ""^ l -" ! ! >

12.40. 1J5, t » . 1 &&.
6J0, 6 26.6.40. 4 66, 0J0, M&, 8JU.7 A 8.1a 6 66
•J6, 8J6, VtM, 11.46, sod 12.10 oiirht. Sun
dars.«no,7.66,8Je7»S6|SJ61IOJ6LU.66a. mn

. m.
666^ 7 ? 7 7 V p . l 5 ! ; SB̂  LUO

nlrht.
For Urns from Desbrosses and Oortlandt

Streets consult local Ume-tebles to be pro-
oured from agents'

J. B. HUTCHINdONJ J. R. WOOD,
Gen'l stanagerj Gen' Pass. Agent

STONE afartlnvllle and Plain*
field sasd stone.

ALL KINDS OF 8TONB WORK4
BLUX STOn WOBK AS FOLLOWS!

5 ft. Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
4 ** u u u u u 52c
4 " '• " IK in" 44c
3 u - « lj< " - 86c
2 " u •. - I K - - 26c
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid 87c
20 - - .« «• - " 46c

OmCX AKD BTOim TABS,
3O2 PARK AVBNUn.

QUABBT AT WATCH0NO
^r. v. * * » T T * .

W O O L S ION & m CKI.I;

f»AINTI:MS &

;RUSHTON & HANSBN^
(Telephone Call 984.)

BsssnSsts, FslBtsn sad Psser Esagsn
- D e a l e n l a -

PAINTS.OrLB, VABNISH. BBDSHBS.'STC
—t-Our Motto: FIBST-CLAM W O S L - ) -

Bstlmates Cheerfully Furnished.
OOB. BAST FOC/BTH and H-CAMOKr. HTK

L L Manning & Son.
- S T E A M -

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and West Front SU,

opp. Pint Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments snd headstones to se-

lect from. Prices never so low.

JOHN O. BANTLE,
-FIB8T-CLA8S-

Lsdie.' and Oenfi Tailor.
428 Watehnng Ave.

Specialty of Biding habit* and
Bioyole Suits.
TELEPHONE U88,

H. Eggerding,
ISPark Are, htanufsctorer ef the gal*.

bra tod
C. 0. » . CIGUL

The best io c!car In the State, and made on
the premiers fntn the flnest Havana. Clear
Havana cigar* a specialty. A large assorv
•sr a* of the sholoest fcrasds domesuc <ngaa.

Proeeedincs or the Board «r OMSCO
Freeholders of Unlea Gonoty.

[O8TICIAL.J
Begnlar meeting of the Board of

Onowen Freebolders of tbe county of
Uuluo, ti. J., Held on Toursday. Jan
3a. I9oi, at'2 JO p. m.

Xiieio were present Director Hub
bard and Freebulders Aduma, Biuok-
lacber, Oadj, Ejilted, Farreli. Oor
eiuug, Kruua«, Kiog. McOanduso
MUu>r, Ucuader, Bwaln, Waal and
Woodiuff-15.

Aboent. Kreebolders Bonnel, Bobl
son and Weecpnal—3.

Tne mlnuua of toe previous meet-
log, reaamg of bllla being omitted,
wcie on oiuilon approved ae read.

No peiuiunt*, ai morittle or comma-
DlcttLluus were presented.

BEP.BT8 Or CJIIMITIKES.
By new C>uft HLUX ooiumlttee:
TUB B J - I U ut tiuusen Fleetkuldera.
Crcnuemeu : 1'ue comuililee tieieto

fuie oppoiuibd to conetaer tne nes-
elty and uUvisubiluy of building a Lew
court Huuao nouid reaptctluily re
port pio«rte» In tne mailer.

We realize mat ine mutter Is of con
elderabie lajpoitauce and ebould not
b<3 ttcied Ou too nauiliy. We tlnd ttiat
ine preaem Uuurc Bcuse and offices
are in many reepeots Inadequate and
lucobVenieiit, and tbat au enlarge
mecii and repair el tte present buiid-
lngB, io an extent i • < t-e«ary to meet
tne preuent and oobe.butly locreaelng
demauds of CLe public Duolneee.lu quite
impructloable and mac moneya ex-
pended in mac direction would be uu-
wue.

Tour committee consider tbat tbe
pieaent lo an opportune lime for tLe
erection cf Bucn a building, owing to
me prebeni prices ol building mater-
ial and tne pieeent low rate at wnlcn
money may be borrowed.

Your committee baa Inspected some
buildings in other counties wltn a
view io obtaining an Idea aa to ttie
etyle, coet, etc., of a building suitable
to tbe demands ot Union county, bui
are not prepared at mis date to make
a full report as to said maitta, and
would respectfully request furtner
time In wnicb to report more fully.

Signed,
Beepectfully yours,

John Farreli. B King, W. H. Swain,
Jacob Brucklacner, Henry Kroiue,
Oommltt e.
Dated Jan. I, 1901.
Oa motion of freeebolder Oady ao

oepted and placed on file.
NKW DUBIME8S.

By Fieeboider b«aiu:
be4x>iTed, Tbat James •heara be

paid one nunared dollar* oa account
of contract for paintlnff tbree (3j
bridges over me Faeealo Blver, be
iweeu Union and Morris county line

Freebolder Wabl moved tbe adop
tton ot ibe resolution, and on roll call
it was unanimously adopted.

By Freebolder Furrell:
Wbereaa, Tne L*gUlatare of this

State mil soon convene: and
Wnereas. Ic Is Important tbat tbe

welfare of Union c.ucty snuuid i*
proteoted lo sueb legislation as may
oe proposed and enacted; tberefore
belt

Beeolved, Tbat a committee of three
be appointed by tbe director of tbls
boaru t > look after sucb legislation as
may feffdct tbU county, and to me beet
of tnelr ability protect said county's
Interests.

Freebolder King moved tbe adop
tlon of ibe resolution, and It wae
adopted wltbout dissent.

Tbe director appointed aa tbe said
committee Freeholders Farreli,Adams
and Bri-ckiacber.

Ibe following bills, properly audited
and approved, were read, and on roll-
call unaminouely ordered paid, viz:

Halary Account—E It Wood *16t5 66,
s Bustlog By no $41 67.

Commute* Expense Account—John
BoMson $5 60, Moan Woodruff $14 75.
J F Huooard $10 45. F L Omvee
$!>3 60. W H Barton $9 £0. Jno F Wabl
$4 76. D 8 Rjberts $10 SO. W H Swain
$10 60, Jobn Farreli $11, August
Ueratung $9, E K Adams $8 40.

Members'* Pay Account — Jobn
Boblson $22, J F Bubbard $68 2i.
Noab Woooiufftea, Jno F Wabl $20
W a Swain $3i Jobn Farreli $34 so,
E K Adams $48. Jacob Bruckiacber
$70. Joeepb MoOabdleee $43, M M
soudder $76. Aueuet Gsrsiung $34,
Frederick Miller $33

Jail Account—Jtta O Brokaw $9 86,
Elizabeth Hardware O>. ft 07, Tne
Hildebiandt Oo $93 27, Henry J
Schmidt $3 36, Edward O E Newbury
$13 16. Moses Mendel, Jr , $16 10.

Election Account — Rolmd de V
Partser, Town Oleik $31 50, P J Bvao
$50, J W Murray. Jr $50. Jno Ii
Orowell $50, Wm O Oarr $50, S BUSIIDR
Byno $60. Hnnry / Soboppe $32 60,
Jno Kdron & Bon $4.

Public Buildings Acoount—The Bab
ocok and Wiloox Oa $8 60, $27 66. Eliz-
abeth Ios Oo $31 04. Alex Kerr $4 40
$13 39, Elizabeth Qasllgbt Oo $60 60
Wm Meyer $107 78. The James H
Faulks Oo $26 64. Hesld &8an-rbruon
$14 33, L A Hoffman $34 84, Elizabeth
Telephone Oo $18, Western Union
Telegraph Oo $1 Obas W Dod i $26,
Matthew Wade $13, L F Herch & Bio
$8 60, Elizabeth Water Oo $63 60.

Stationery Account—9 E NorrU &
Oo. $17 40 $3665. Jno O Banklo Oo.
$18 76, Elizabeth Dallv Journal $14 60,
Advocate Publishing Oo $14 76.

County Boad B»p«1r Acoount—H*t-
fleld & Weldon $16 62, J W Fink $60

New Bonlevard Account—A D Mul-
ford $40 NBLeavi.t$36,WBOodlng-
ton $106 61 _

Incldenral Account—Wm Howard
$766 30. $320 33. Elizabeth Dally Jour-
nal $10 60 Oeo W Oole $30, O o O
Ford $36 James O Oiden $35, Ohas J
Jensen $36, Jno K- rnn & Bon $236, F.
W Wsstcotr, M D $77 60.

School Account—W J Bbeanr $87 60
Court Account—W H 8ault$io Jas

J Ottey $10. J<%n><>« L Bod well $3. Q*o
W P«ok Jr $9 76. WiilUm Trano $3 60,
M W Bayle $6. Peti r V Weaver $10 60.
GnstavA Delnleln $7, Jatn#s Orann $14
Jobn Seelartd $10. $13 60. Henry J
Sobopp" $12 60. $10. Vincent Daniel
$16 30 Henry Smith, $6, B W K«rr.
$3 16 Elizabeth Pa'ly Journal $39 60
O«oroe Wrlaht $7 83. Noab Woodruff
123 20 Jacob Garden $160, Herbert
B Baldwin $50: John K. En*-
Hsb $35.75, $45 J E Mar«h $75. H»r
hort W Kolffbt $73 B A V«ll $333 33.
Bob-rt O Hou»'on. Sheriff $1,663 02
NOJ E"ffli«h $36 64, $774 18. John
Keron $174, Jno Keroo & Bon $198 73

Btidee Acflonnt—JasO Moore $14.
K A Driver $61 46 J L Bauer $17 6».
J < D M J Oarey $85 E M Sendel $12 W
Mnirord Ooal and Lumber Oo $32 69.
J L Baupr $26. Duncan Bros. $31 98
SSHetfleld $9 93, 0 A Smith & Oo.

$15 50 Jamor H High $5 75 P J Bob
oara | 6 i 47 Frank Murphy f 33 60 Obas
Paia->S4l6o Uavid Bll'-y $6 81. Wm
A Smith $6 60, Bamoel W Koapp
$10 84, J W O<trey $31 35 A J Collins
$13 70 M Powers 9 60. W F Howar'h
$337 45, J»rn«>8 Mcffett $23 64, Wm
Famer $133 63

Freebolder Farreli moved to ad-
journ, which was carried.

Toe Director declared tbe Board ad-
Journ«><1 until Thursday, Feb. 7, 1901,
at a :30 p. m.

S. Bosllng Byno,
Clerk.

The Explorer of Honlllli .
One of the best mountain climbers

in the world is over 60 years of age.
His name is Mr. Edward Whrmper,
and he lately sailed for London on tbe
Lucania, after spending several
months in exploring1 the Rocky moun-
tains. He intends to return in the
spring and head a party of American
scientific men, who wish to explore
the Canadian Rockies. "It is a region
utterly unknown to man," he says.
"There are miles and miles of moun-
tains where not even an Indian has
made his way. My plan ia to cover
about 500 miles of territory, starting
at Calgary. We shall be obliged to
travel very slowly, as it is almost im-
possible to use animals through that
country. Great forest and fallen trees
have combined to keep the tourist
out, but we expect to conquer them
and find out many important facts—
possibly some startling ones—about
the northwest."—Little Chronicle.

Strongly Reminded of Home.
We have a young San Franciscan in

our midst, and she is homesick as
homesick can be for that city of un-
countable hills and innumerable helio-
trope hedges. Nothing in Washing-
ton pleases her. We went to the mat-
inee the other day, and midway of
the performance 1 heard from her a
gasp of delight. She grasped her right
arm with her left hand and rubbed
the skin vigorously for a moment or
two. Then the hopeless, homesick
look settled on her face again and
«.he sighed. __

"I thought for a moment I was out
home again," she said, wistfully.

"What made you think so?" I asked.
"Oh!" said she. "It was only for

a moment. It wasn't really true, but
just for a minute I was sure I felt a
flea."—Washington Post.

Tne Best War.
A teacher in one of the local grade

school* tbe other day gave tbe chil-
dren an object lesson on tbe wild
duck, thinking that that subject
would "be the most likely to awaken
their interest at this season. "Now,

children," said she-, after a lengthy
Explanation, "who will tell me: the
best way to shoot the wfld duck?"
The children looked puzzled. Only
for a moment, though, for the little
girl at the bottom of tbe class really
couldn't miss the chance. U-p went
her hand to the highest possible alti-
tude it could assume. "Yes, dear,"
said the teacher. "Please, miss," she
almost gasped, so eager was she to
get it out; "please, miss, I know.
Wait till the duck's not looking."—
Joliet (111.) Star.

Southern Social Galna.
Socially the south is making ex-

ceedingly creditable gains. Since 18C5
the southern Etates have expended
over $400,000,000 for the public school
education of her children, blacks and
whites alike, although the white pop-
ulation pay four-fifths of the taxes.
Illiteracy among the" whites and
blacks is declining in the south. The
attractions of that section to settlers
from the northern states and from
Europe are steadily increasing. That
section will undoubtedly make a
greater growth in population, indus-
tries and in general social advance-
ment in the next ten \ ears than it has
scored in the past ten.—Chicago
Chronicle.

Making; of Watch Glasses.
In the production of common watch

glasses the glass is blown into a
sphere about a meter in diametej, suf-
ficient material being taken to give
the desired thickness, as the case
may be. Discs are then cut out from
the sphere with the aid of a pair of
compasses having a diamond at the
extremity of one leg. There is . a
knack in detaching the disc After* 1t
has been cut. A good workman will,
it is said, cut 6,000 glasses in a day.—
Industrial Journal.

1 ir i.
There Are Hundred* of P:alnfleld People

Similarly Hltaated.

Can tbere be any stronger proof
offered than tbe evidence of Plain field
residence? After yon bare read tbr
following quietly answer tbe ques
tion.

Mr. 8. J. Oonklln, traveling sties
man for s New Tork confection
ery bouse, living at 134 West
Front street, says: "I waa suy*ct
to pain In tbe back and t Ipt-
which st time* I felt In my side
I tried different kinds of kidney cure*
but received little or no relief. I read
a great deal about Doan's Kidney Pill*-
and I went to L. W. Randolph's store
and got a box, I took tbree boxes al-
together and was wonderfully ltn-
proved. Doan's Kidney Pills are a
good remedy and accomplish all that
Is claimed for them."

For sale by all dealers. Pr1c<* 60
cants. Foster Mllburn Oo., Bnff-»lo,
N T., sole agents for tbe United
States. *•

B'member the name—Doan's—and
take no »ub«rifufe

Press Want Aas

A GAMBLER'S THICK.

Played Poker with Cards Tbat
Were Invisibly Marked.

That Is, Invisible to the Other Vtlltwi
Who Sat at the Table with Hln»—

How One Player D U w m n i
the FvasML

A prominent turfman, «>tteBdisg tivt
winter race n̂ >et at New Organs, U>H
a good story ih« other evening to •
Times-Democritt reporter of an adven-
ture on a Cunnrd«r. "Yon never beard
of invisible ink?" h.e said. "WeJl;
neither had I up to a dozen years ago
and my introduction to it wa9 raUier
peculiar. At that time I wa«consider-
ably greener iu the ways of the wicked
world than I am at present, and com-
ing across on the ElTuria, ttfter • B*B«-
son in London. I was fool enough too l
in a four-harded poker game with
three fellows I met in the smoking-
room of the si.: p. The'Tulnerabl* point
tbout any gn en horn who plays pokes
is his proud conviction that he can pro-
tect himself against any kind of 'work.'
That was my own opinion, and cons»
quently I didn't care e copper who mj
three acquaintances might be, e* long
(as I found their society entertaining,
Two of them, I may as well my right
here, were plain, everyday busincsi
men from Boeton. The other waa a
email, dark, amooth-ehaven chap, who
introduced himself by Che name ol
Cummings and said he was a lace bayei
for a firm of importers in New York.
As is customary aboard ship we seleefe
ed our seate at tbe beginning find
kept them throughout the play, dun?
mings sat with his back to the parti-
tion wall, I sat opposite arid one of th«
Boston fellows was on the other side
I mention this arrangement because
it has a bearing on what followed.

"We started out at a very easy gtit,"
continued the turfman, "bat BOOB
raised the ante high enough to mak«
it pretty warm. As for as I coald see,
none of my three friends p!*-y«d man
than en ordinary clubroom game and
at the outset the balk of the luck drift-
ed to the lace buyer and myself. Attkt
end of tbe first day we were-cach aWai
tl50 ahead. Next dej I mad« most «1
the winnings my&elf and w»s aaten.
iabed at tbe succession of good hands 1

DISCOVERING THE FRAUD.

he-Id. On the third day luck .veered
around to the lace buyer, and he s«t
only gathered in my entire winnings,
but nearly $200 besides*. Meanwhile a«
tapped> one of the Bostoni«rj« for 9300
and the other far $150. Altog«Oi«The
Btood about $1,200 ahead at t i t close
of the afternoon. Cummiig* left_tk«
table first and I tarri«i for a few mo-
ments to smoke a cigar and '
the Boston mra.

"I had to get up to procure a 1
and on returning1 I dropped fatto
the chair which had been oeen- '
pied by the lace buyer and be-
gan idly shuffling the deck ef
cards. While eo doing' I kappeaed
to notice a peculiar m«talli« speck; at
the upper righthand corner of ten
top pasteboard, which proved to be UM
king of clubs. It looked like a minuta
dot of some kind of asaliae ink. The
end of tbe room, where we sat -was
rather dork, and there was a axed
lamp in the molding behind Cnmmiags'
chair that was kept burning day. and
night. The spot caught the gleam from
this light and could only be seen #heo
the curd was held at a eertala slant.
From any of the other choirs it was en-
tirely invisible. I was sorprisrd, of
course, and in rnnning over tbe decs) 1
soon found that all the face eaxdvand
aces were similarly spotted, some with
one and some with more dots, th«.ar-
rangement being different in each ease.

"The discovery upset me completely,
and, to make a long story short, we
sent u steward afU-r our lact-maktng
friend, and after a vtry brief but spicy
preface gave him two minutes by tbe
watch to dih^orfre bis Kpoi!s. 1 nyusi
admit he carried it off pretty well
'Thin look* considerably like a welsh."
he Kaid, coolly, 'and if the deck is
marked I know no mure about It than
you do. However, if you want your
money bock you can have It. A gentle-
man,' Kii<] he, 'always vt IKIICB to avoid a
scene.' With that he counted out his

imilf.'K and bade tin good night.
"A year or RO afterward I saw him at

Saratoga and learned positively that
he wa« a professional short-card play-
er, who made a buz-i'ieKs of workingUie
Atlantic boats. To gtt back to the
original point, the stuff be used in
marking the deck was what is known
as 'invisible ink,' and while it i» seldom
employed nowadays it can still be
bought from any deuler ir> gambling'
tooU. It has the peculiar property of
being vifcible only by artificial light
and when viewed from a certain angle.
How and when Cummings did his
marking and why he left tbe deck on
the table are matters of mere
Cure.
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SPORTING.
POOL.

Owing to the illceis of several of the
players scheduled to meet but one
game was played In Kreweon's pool
tourney Tuesday evening. Tne con-
testants were McCUnn and Walsh and
wolle the game was not remarkable
for any brilliant plays, It proved very
interesting. McOaon took the lead at
the start and held it until the end de-
spite his opponent's attempt to pass
him. Tbe final scsre was 45 to 43 in
favor of McOann.

Tbe following are the winners and
the scores made in the pool tourna-
ment at Krewson's last evening:
Kingston defeated Walsh, 45 to 45;
Ammona defeated Moore, 65 to 55;
McLaughUn defeated Smith 40 to 55.

[CONTINUED ntOM PAQR L]

cover the process of septic action and
nitration; it represents the original
discoverer. The company would pre-
fer to settle amicably with Plainfleld
In- advance. To bring an Injunction
salt against the city would injure
both parties. Plainfleld deelrea the
system; the company desire their
royalty, and the acknowledgment of
their rights. The company is ready
for suit, a referee, or a compromise—
with tbe ultimatum that their rights
under the patent are acknowledged.

Respectfully submitted by the Presi-
dent of tbe Company.

John H. MoOllntook. A. It., 0. E.

SMASHED HIS HAT.
Harvey Wsntwrlck Struck by Stone Inside

Snowball—Smashed Hat and
Stunned Him..

Boon after the snow storm bad
eeased last evening a number of
young boys stood on the porch of an
East Second street residence and
amused themselves by throwing snow-
balls at the paasersby. The snow was
very light and In order to make the
mlsnlf carry better the young men
placed stones in some of them. One
of the latter struck Harvey Went-
wriok, of East Second street, partially
stunning him and smashing a new
hat Mr. Went wrick will make a oom-
ptaint against the throwers In order to
secure redress for the damage caused.

Bane* Ban Home. *
While the driver was delivering a

package In a West Front street store
tola morning, a team of horses at-
tached to one of Hand & Son's wagons
became frightened and ran away.
They turned Into Park avenue and
after escaping several collisions ran
to the stable on East Second street
where they stopped of their own ao-
oord. The damage was very slight

Blown t*> Atoms.
The old Idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic pur-
gative pill has been exploded; for Dr.
King's New life Pills, which are per-
fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse tbe system and absolutely
cure Constipation and Sick Headache.
OnlyUo at L. W. Randolph's drag
store.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Plain-

field Sunday-school Union will be
held this evening in the Orescent Ave-
«ue church, and addresses will be
made by Mr. Melga, of Indianapolis,
and Mtae Baldwin, a talented speaker
from Hew Jersey.

Bertram Soper, or Newport News, is
the guest of John McCoy, of West
Third street.

Mra. Wm. E. Lowe, or Park avenue-,
with her Bister, Mrs. Lockwood, of
Philadelphia, are spending a couple
ot weeks at Atlantic City.

Local ftews on Page 2.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One *lze smaller after usinor Allen's Foot-
Kase, a powder to be shaken Into the shoes.
It makro tlpht or new shoes feel easy RiVes
ln"tant renef to corns and bunions. It a the
greatest comfort discovery of the age Cures
and prevents swollen feet, blisters, callous
and sore spots. Allen's Foot~Ease is a cer-
tain cure for sweating, hot, aching- feet. At
ail druwriBts and shoe- stores, » o . Trial
oacka.ro FKEE by mall. AddrS». Allen £
Obnstud, LeUoT. N. Y.

I C you feel shaky about let
• • ting the laundries han
die your silk, challie or deli
oate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work [and we are.

Men's Flannel!and Serge
Salts cleansed.

flllller * C«,
139 W. FB0OT8T.

Plainfldd, H. / .
Tel. 851.

IY UP i mm
FUNERAL OFCWM. FOSBRE HELD AT

ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

Cbureh W n Crowded Wltb Friends af
All Denomination* i h U

Morning.
Friends or all denominations rc-m

every part of the city crowded St.
Mary's church to tbe doors this morn-
ing, to pay their last respect* to tbe
memory of Wm. Foebre, the young
min who pateed away just after bis
having reached manhood. A most
impressive mass was conducted by
Rev. Father McOeary, who in tbe
oourse of tbe service delivered a touch-
ing tribute in reference to the upright
character and life of the deceased.

In addition to the regular music of
the mass, the choir rendered several
or tbe young man's favorite hymns,
the solo parts being taken by Miss
Annie Daley.

Several handsome floral tributes
which reposed upon tbe casket showed
the esteem In which the young man
was held as did also the large attend-
ance on the part of the members of
the Bricklayers Union, who accom-
panied tbe remains to the resting
place.

Tbe pall bearers were Joseph 3.
Burns, Martin Galbraltb, Daniel
Oulnee, Michael Eeefe, John Ooff and
Martin Wbalen. Interment was made
in St. Mary's cemetery.

NEW EXPERT ENCAGED.

Alfred Clover, of the Richmond Hill
Club, Will be at Park Coif

Club This Season.
George T. Bogers, chairman of tbe

green committee of the Park Oolf
Olub. bas engaged Alfred Glover as
expert and professional for the Park
Golf Olub for the coming season.
Glover bas been employed for several
years at the Richmond Hill Golf Olub
course on Long Island. He is a
clever golfer, who baa played tbe
game from childhood, and is thor-
oughly acquainted with It. Besides
being an expert player, he has the
reputation of being an excellent In-
atruotor in the game.

Glover and bis wife will take up
their residence at the clubhouse, as
soon as tbe season opens, and Mra.
Glover will act as stewardess while
Expert Glover will take charge of the
course.

PERSONAL.

Nettle Newcorn, of West Front
street, is kept at borne by illness.

A F. Naylor, of 515 Park avenue,
left this morning for Richmond, Va.,
where he will remain for a time.

Mrs. Horace Doty Is 111 at the home
or her uncle, Dr. Zjgllo.on Somerset
street with a severe attack or bron-
chitis.

Mrs. James Pope, or West Fourth
street, who underwent an operation at
tbe hospital for appendicitis. Is not so
well today.

Walter Dreler, of West Front street,
is quite 111 at bis borne with tbe same
trouble that detained him so long a
few months ago.

Mrs. J. Emmona Henry, or East
Fifth street, bas returned home from
New Tork where she has keen visiting
friends for the past four weeks.

George Schllngman, of the Alumi-
num Plate and Press Works, bas re.
turned from Buffalo where he bas
baea for the past six weeks ereotlng
presses.

Daniel Dodge, of Lincoln place, left
this morning for the South on a busi-
ness trip. He returned yesterday after
an extended trip through the west
On Saturday he will be met in Phila-
delphia by Mrs. Dodge and they will
go to Washington, where she will re
main tbe rest of the winter with rela-
tives.

- HO Bxecptlom t« » • na,«-.
"I never lied to my wife in my life,"

said a man in a crowd this morning,
and there was at once a big laugh.
"Yon did not hear me out," the man
continued. "What I intended to say
was that I never lied to my wife that
I did not get caught at it."—Atchisos
Globe.

None Bat the Brare.
Mr. Billincoo—AkJ my dear, I wish I

might be like a knight of old, and per-
form some deed of daring for you.

Miss LoTjlipz—Oh, George! Now that
you're worked up to it, suppose y-eu
speak to papa.—Philadelphia Press.

A Ilrlarht Babr.
Mr*. Histerick—Oh, Henry, did you

hear about the Jones ha'̂ y swallowing
an electric light tube?

Her Husband—No, but that was a
bright idea for the baby, now, wasn't
It?—Ohio State Journal.

The Wag-o* Teagw,
, The wagon tongue says never a word,
but it get* there ahead of tb« rcat of
the outfit. It might be well for some
people to make a note of this.—Chicago
Dally N«ws.

Cmrrrimm Oat taa n .
Tbe Uriie—Xow, dear, w< must act

like old married people.
Th* Grootn—All right. Give ma

back that flftr,—Detroit Free I'ress.

—Blcbard Warneck, of the borough,
bas purchased tbe bouse formerly
owned by Pope Brothers on Doer
street, and will take up Us residence
there In a few days.

FOR ENDEAVORERS.
Interesting Sid* of the Work Bains-

Carried on bv Younv
Christians.

(Conducted bj Press Department Union
County C. R. Colon.)

The evangelistic committee of tbe
Hudson County Christian Endeavor
Union has arranged for a rally of tbe
Obrl-ttan Endeavor and kindred soci-
eties of Hudson and adjacent counties
this evening at 7:45 e'clock in the Ber-
gen Beformed church, Bergen and
Highland avenues. Jersey Oity. Tbe
speakers wIU be William Phillips Hall,
chairman of the committee having in
charge the "Twentieth Century Gos-
pel Campaign," and Rev. George T.
Purves, D. D., LL D . or Bev. J. Wil-
bur Obapman, D. D., or New Tork.
Bev. A. W. Spooner, D. D., or Oam-
den, president or tbe New Jersey O. E.
Union, will attend, and other promi-
nent New Jersey Endeavorers will be
present

F. H. Jacobs, who so successfully
conducted the singing at tbe last State
convention, will bave charge of tbe
music, and those wbo sang in tbe oon-
vention choir will compose the large
chorus. Robert A. Alberts, whose
executive ability contributed so ma
terlally to the sucoess of the State con-
vention, is chairman of evangelistic
committee, and he and his oo-workers
are bending every energy toward
making tbe meeting a helpful and
practloal one. It U believed that the
aervloe will have a beneficial effect
on the meeting to be held by the in-
dividual societies on February S,
designated as "Decision Day."

The World's 8tudent Federation has
set apart February 10 as a day of
special prayer for schools and colleges
and It invites all Christians Join Its
members In petitions for the deepen-
big of the spiritual lite among the
young men and women of the various
educational institutions of this and
other countries. Bev. Francis E".
Clark says: "The spectacle of 65.000
Christian students and professors
spending a day In prayer for these
great nerve oentres of our civilisation,
our universities, oolleges and higher
schools. Is enough to set all the rest
of Christendom to praying tor them
also."

The monster birthday celebration at
Portland, Mo., January 31 to February
3, Is attracting widespread attention.
Christian Endeavor will on Feb. a
have completed a decade of marvelous
history, and many will travel great
distances to enjoy the unique cele-
bration at tbe birthplace. The secular
press is Inquiring for data upon wblcb
to base newspaper articles and pbo-
tograpblo cuts with which to illustrate
them.

Bev. J. M. Gray, who bas charge of
a Bible study class conducted by Bos-
ton Christian Endeavorers, is meeting
each week, in Bible study, olasa
aggregating 3,500 members. Those
nlsssns are at Boston, Worcester,
Providence and Pawtuoket.

WANT BETTER EDUCATED LAWYERS.

Examiners Propose a New Test of Appli-
cants for Admission t« the Bar.

(Special to Toe Daily Press.
Trenton, Jan. 31.—Former Judge

Ohaunoey H. Beasley. who Is one of
the examiners of applicants for admis-
sion to the bar, will present a petition
to the Supreme Court at its next term,
asking for the appointment of a com-
mittee to Inquire into the best manner
or examining candidates. He will
present this petition on behalf of the
examiners. The petition will repre-
sent that the number of candidates la
constantly Increasing, and that while
there are as many applicants or excel-
lent qualifications as In the past, there
are, tar more than ever before, those
whose education Is not such as to fit
them for the bar.

Tbe petitioners will state that they
are of tbe opinion that the examina -
tion should, besides being a test of
the candidate's knowledge or the
whole field cf Jurisprudence as ad-
ministered in this State, test in some
degree bis general education. They
suggest that the court cause an in-
vestigation to be made by competent
persons of the work or the American
Bar Association, and or the experience
ot other States on the subject, and
that a report, based upon that inquiry,
be made upon tbe best methods of
testing educational qualiflcationa.both
general and professional, In candidates
for admission to the bar, to the end
that the court may, in the light of that
Information, frame some remedial
measures.

Will Observe Endeavor Day.
Sunday being Endeavor Day, the

Christian Endeavor Society of the
Congregational church will bold a
special service In tbe evening at 7:30
o'clock. Tbe programme to be fol-
lowed is tbe one prepared by the
United Society, of Boston, and the
servioes will be of Interest to all En-
deavorers. Bev. 0. L. Goodrich, pas-
tor or tbe church, will deliver a short
address.

HI* te> Hale* Kilate.
The store on Putnam avenue wblcb

the F. L, C. Martin Cycle Company
will shortly occupy is not tbe property
or toe Bunyon estate as was stated la
tbe Daily Press. It belongs to the
Boice estate of which H. O. Mewman
is tbe representative.

ROBERT A. MEEKER, OF THIS CITY.
MADE SECRETARY.

Permanent Organization Effected— Unl-
fsjfui Road SpeclfJoailons Were

Prrpared.
Owing to a great dlvertlty of epec!-

fleations uaed In building roads in
New Jersey, it has for some time past
been thought adrlsable to bold a
meeting or the oounty engineers of tbe
State find adopt uniform specifications
to govern this matter. Consequently
tbe engineers held a meeting, com-
pared views, and decided that some
action should be taken Inasmuch as
New Jersey leads all other States in
the Union In road building and fine
roads. There has been a great de-
mand for the reports issued in this
State concerning roada. Only re
oently Gen. Nelson A. Miles wrote
for one of the reports and specifica-
tions, and the officials at Washington
have also been writing for them.

In vie w of this uniform specifications
were deemed essential. New Jersey
has every kind of soil known that ia
used in road building and this has an
Important bearing in tbe matter. Tbe
result was that two whole days were
recently spent discussing specifications
and last Tuesday tbe oounty engineers
met at Trenton and adopted uniform
specifications, wblob will be the stand-
ard hereafter in the oonstruodon of
stone roads.

After completing the business of the
meeting the New Jersey State Asso-
ciation of Oounty Engineers was
formed. Those eligible to member
ship are the oounty engineers, the State
supervisors of roada, while In offloe,
while Gov. Voorbees and the State
commissioner of publlo roads are
honorary members.

Tbe offloers elected are President,
James Owen, of Montclair; secretary,
Robert A. Meeker, of Plainfleld; treas-
urer, Joshua Doughty, Jr., of Somer-
ville. The association will meet at
least four times a year, and It is
formed for professional and social
reasons. After the meeting all ad.
Journed to a looal restaurant and en-
joyed a bountiful dinner.

VISITED NEW HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Vail E.itertalned
a Number of Friends Tuesday ftlfhl.
A pleasant surprise was tendered

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Vail at their borne
on Craig place Tuesday evening There
were about twenty-five young people
present, mostly relatives of the young
couple, and a very pleasant evening
was passed in playing games and sing'
ing.

Mr, and Mrs. Vail received many
congratulations from those wbo had
not visited them slnoe they bad started
housekeeping In tbelr new borne. At
a late hour refreshments were served
and everyone thoroughly enjoyed the
hospitality of the host and hostess.

No Quorum There.
No quorum being present the Ex-

empt Firemen's Association were
unable to bold their regular meeting
last evening. The meeting will be
held In tbelr rooms on Park avenue,
Saturday evening, February 2.

Funeral of a LJtlle «lrl.
The funeral of Matilda F. Wiaana

will be held from tbe residence of the
parents on Plainfleld avenue, on Sat-
urday, at 2:30 o'clock in tbe afternoon.

SEBR1NCTS
..QRANITB WORKS. .

WOBK A SPECIALTY.
LOWEST POSSIBLE PBICES.

E. II. SEBRINQ, Prop.
1 SOUBSKT 8TBBKT.

S QEO. W. COLE, si
^ CVDIBTAKBB aaa I M B A L H B , W

\ «0 W. Second St., Telephone 183. W
\ Ofloeopen Day and Night. W

Establishes Itn.

P. Casey & Son,
UHDZKTAXZK3 lad IMBALMZR3

Office 118 Park Are. T , ,
Residence 417 W. Third St. »*»•

Office Opea Day or Mrbt.

Buhber lire Hearses and Coaches

DIED.
WIMANH—On Wednesday, Jan. an, 11)01,

Matilda V., dauabixr of Isaac ». and
Matll'la Wlnsn*. aped 7 y«-a-s.
Bervlc#-s at tho residence of her parent!.

Plainfleld avenue, on Saturday, Peb.2, a tSM
p. n>.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
F)B SALE—Handsome black wal-

nut bedroom and dining room fur-
niture. Apply 34 Norwood Ave.

WANTED-Ladles to sell M I per-
fect-fitting, adjustable-band

petticoat; no drawstrings, books and
eves, yokes or lacing cords; excep-
tional opportunity. Box 204, Bosellft.
». J. 1 29 6

PLEASANT furnished rooms, wltb
board. 16 Grove St. laaueod

CONTINUATION SALE
OF MEN'S OYEBCOATS AND MEN'S FINE SUITS of our Last Week's Purchase

The entire lot of Overcoats and Suits will be placed on two separate tables and
marked regardless of value. Remember this is a brand new lot of clothing and
made in the latest styles of the season.

Men's Black or Blue Overcoats, $10.00 grade marked down to - $4.50
All the $ 12.00 and $14.00 grades of Oxford gray Men's Overcoats, with cuffs

marked down to - - - $6.75
The $15.00 and $18.00 grade of Men's Overcoats in Oxford gray and black and blue

meltons, marked down to - - $S.9O
Men's black cheviots, blue cheviots and oxford grey cheviots, strictly pure wool, made

by the Washington Mills, genuine $15.00 suits marked down to $6.25
We also make a general clean-up sale in children's suits, reefers, ulsters, etc. $3.50

boys' ulsters at - - . . . ^1.75
And all other goods in proportion.

NEW YORK CLOTHING COMPANY,
M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

214 West Front Street, Next Door to Music Hall, Plainfield, New Jersey.

FIE8T-OLA8H nelp and Hrst-claae
places at tbe Swedish intelligence

offloe, 23 Somerset place. 3 23 tf

WANTED—Neat young girl to as-
sist with housework; Pialoflild

reference. Address 606 Watonunp
Ave. 1 30 2

WANTED-ToorouRbly competent
cook, white; must bave first

class references. Apply 107 Oreeoent
avenue. 1 30 a
/COPYING on type-writer; terme
KJ reasonable. Apply room 4. second
floor, Vanderbeett building. 10 28 tf

•? will be given for pawn ticket
u O ooverlng silverware and seal

"kin Jacket taken from 427 West
Seventh strep* early Monday morn-
Ing, Jannary 24. No questions afked.
Signed, W. O. Hubbard. 130 a
TX)R 8ALE —Several fancy white
JO Wyandot Cockerels, $1 to $2. E.
Maurer, Dunellen. 1 39 2 eod
r p o LET—Feb. 1st, four large room
X flat, wltb improvements. 302 Rich
mond street. 1 24 eod tf

WANTED—A good strong girl for
general housework. Apply with

references, to Mrs. Bnedeker, 10 Wil-
low avenue. 1 30 a

WANTED—An Electrician; one
familiar wltb Inside work: also

an offloe boy. A. B. Lalng, 131 North
Ave.

HELP WANTED—East End Iotell
igance offloe. 318 East Second

St.

FAMILIES deotr'ng nrat class help
should oaU 316 East Second St.

LOST—Paper etran. Reward if re-
turned to this offloe.

TX)R SALE—Carriage team, bay's,
F 151. black points, sound and
afraid of nothing on road; would sep-
arate ; 8 years old; also lot of glass,! 4x
2S, triple thick. Model Dairy & Poul-
try Farm, Ran way, N. J. 1 31 a oaw

BEST timothy bay for sale. Address
W. H. Potter. Box 343, 01 ty 1 31 3

GIRL wanted for general house-
work. 219 East Firth St.

TX>RSALE—I have a handsome up-
F right piano I will sell at a sacrifice
if sold at once. Address Music, care
Daily Press. l 31 2

"11TANTED—House or Sat. 6 rooms,
TY oentrally located; possession

April; lent must be moderate. Ad-
dress X. X., care Press. 1 6 tf

WOMAN wants washing and iron-
ing at home or by day. 333 Cot-

tage place. 1 SO a

OANS NEGOTIATED—J. T. VaiL
J177 North Avenue. 8 8 tf

;T. Joeeph's Home, oonducted b>
j the Sisters of Mercy, 43 Maniinp

avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the home.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. 11 9 tf

STILUMN iUSIC HILL
TKLBPHONB T2S.

MAZB KDWARD8, - Levee and Manager.
Reserved Beat Tloketi at Box Offloe, whlob

la open dally from 8 a. m.

1 eek of Jan. 28—Feb. 2.1901.
BTenintri at £-.15. Daily Matiaees befflnniDff

Tueaday at 2:15 p. m.
THB POPl'LAH COMEDIAN,

CHARLES LEYBURXE,
SUPPORTED BY

Miss Emma Bunting,
AND HER OWN

BON TON STOCK COMPANY
In Boportolre of Bticcemful playn, with new

•ceoery ami unrivalled specialties.
Monday Ni^ht—"The Princetwof Patches."
Tuesday Matinee—"Tbe Census Taker."
PRICB8-I*l»hts, Reserved Seats, 20 and 30c.

A d i i U l HV Matinees,
n , c . Ladles

If presented before «

Admission, Uairony only, 10c. M
Adults, 80c. Children under 12,10c.
Tickets Monday,
p. m., lflc.

MONDAY, FEB. 4, 1901.
at »:!S p. m.

WM. A. BRADY'S
Hftndftomc fKcenia Production

of the Great HUCCUM

THE SORROWS
OF SATAN

Dramatized from the Kamom Book
of tbe same 111!<-. by Mario <kirellt.

A Marvelous M.lo.lraeja of Myatlil.m. Caat
of Oreat IHat inrilon, ('oraplef*»rW;«»fil«; Prft-
diK-tlon Tblrd V<»rof this >><-autlful play.

I'rliies-tV, ar«\ 60r. Tic srxl $Ut).

Hustling Young Men
can make $60 par month and eipenses. Psr-
•aaneot position, experience unnecessary.
Writ* quick for particulars. Clark a Cs.,
4t»as4Uo«t*U..rfeUa.. Fa. IMtao

% 8. Scheuer & Co.
S GROCERS AND BUTCHERS,
9 Are offering these Special BARGAINS for

- FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
24J4 lb bag
Best Minn.
Flour 59c

Best Elgin
Butter,
25c lb

Strictly Pure

Strong Snow
Shovels,

25c each.

Best Minnesota Patent Flour, bbl
3 lb pkg Prepared Buckwheat3 lb pkg Prepared Buckwheat, 9c
Franklin Mills Entire Wheat Flour,6^,pkg 23c
Lea & Perins Sance, per bot 19c
Canton Ginger, bot 19c
French Cherries, Marasqnin, bot 25c, 35c, 65c
Cook's Flake Bice, pkg l i e
Fresh Eggs, doz 23c
Fancy Creamery Bntter, lb 23c
Large Salt Herring, doz I5e
Choice Fat Maekerel, each 7c
Codfish, snow white, lb 7c
English Bloaters, doz 25c

New Year's
Cakes,
10c lb

Fancy Mixed Cakes, lb 10c
Kennedy's Oysterettes, pkg 4e
Boss Lunch Milk Crackers, 1 lb pkge 9c
Fresh Graham Wafers, 1 lb pkge 12c

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.

Fresh Cut
Spinach

15c J£ peck

Crisp
Celery

Oc bunch

Best White
Potatoes

33c basket

California Oranges, dozen 12c
Extra Large California Oranges, doz 18c
Extra California Naval Oranges, doz 35c
Extra Florida Oranges, Golden Kussets,doz 35c
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, pony basket 25c
Table Apples, pony basket 3#c
New Florida Beets, quart 8c
Choice Old Beets, quart 4c
Choice Florida Lettuce. Spanish Onions.
New Bermuda Onions. Faney Malaga Grapes.

faonng JerseySphiladelphia
Turkeys, f Capons,

14c & 16c lbfc 18c lb

?an«y Young/
L. I. Ducks,

18c lb.
»SSS9SS6SSsSse9SS696S695S i

Fancy Roasting Chickens, lb 15c
Choice Young Fowl, lb " 14§
Fresh Jersey Pork, loin or chops, lb 12c
Best Sugar-Cured Hams, lb l i e
Best California Hams, lb 8c
Legs Choice Lamb, lb 14c
Fresh Pork Sausage, lb 10c
Home Made Head Cheese, lb 8c
Plate Corned Beef, lb 5c
EXTRA SPECIAL-Children's Sleighs given

away with 1 lb of our 50c or 60c Tea.

S. Scheuer & Co. I
AT C A M P B E L L ' 5 Thursday Special.

na iv«BT rmoNT armmmr.
Cocoaout Klsaea, 10c. Turklnh Delivnts, I2c. Fine Chocolate, and Bonbons,)

10c.Toffee Walnut Creams,
We an- the Isrjrest manufacturers In town.

Our irwxlf are belov constantly lopror<*l.

FLOBIST:::
A. E. LINCOLN

hs* s lira** assortment of cut flowers, palms
sri'l f*rn» constantly In i lwk Vnrn olshns
nll«-<l Umrtit-r, f'hurcn ami hous« decors-
tiuns Floral d<-sl*a work for receptions,
wrdfllna*' an/I funerals a specialty
assortment of cut flowers la the cl
erery day.
TtWsftss* «7s.

»»•* ««sp«3 •*» * ,»^i s»^

for receptions,
-laity. Lara-est
the city. Fresh

23* F A U ATS.

— CUT FLOWERS-
Plait*, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley.

Crenaeasss, lest* Art., •stasrwses.
rwas. UII.




